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JEWISH HOME FOR CHILDREN 
TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

By OoorRo RcynoUl.s 
"And ho Who gives a child n 

t reat makes Joy-bolls r ing In 
Heaven's slreot and ho who gives a 
child a home builds • palacea In 
Kingdom come." i 

These tew words outline vividly 
the basic philosophy which has 
been the Inspiration of the Jewish 
Homo for Children In New Ilavon^ a 
Community Chest agency, from 
the timo of Its founding down to 
the present day. The couplet Is more 
t h a n a mere slogan printed on a 
Itterhcad, It Is something t h a t the 
People associated with tho; Inslltu-
Uon feel i n , their hearts . T h e ot-
fIccra and staff who operate tho 
libnio a t 701 Sherman Avenue go 
about their work every day with 
special intent to try to make a 
happy homo for every child. 

Not All Orpliiuis 
Readers of Tho East Haven News 

may think tha t all children living 
.In an agonoy . such as this arc 
orphans. This popular concept Is a 
fallacy. Tlie Jewish Home f6r Chil
dren caros'for children who are 
victims of many different circum
stances Tlicre are children who 
have one parent living, some have 
parents who are divorced, .wmo are 
In tho home because of financial 
difficulties of their families or be-
cau.so of tholrpaxonts' .Physical no-
Rlcct of them. A very small number 
of children are. "full" Orphans, 

Some children are In the homo 
On a temporary basis to receive 
training and supervision or to ef-' 
feet an emotlonar adjustment. Fre
quently it will happen that a child's 
development will be Impeded by an 
unfortunate environment. •• For In
stance, If a child's parents arc un-; 
able to make a homb for him, ho 
may spend severar; years of His 
childhood In the homes of Various! 
relatives. When this; happens,-. <a 
child doesn't receive supervision i n d 
care from one consistent source, 
and ho Is also under an emotional 
strain -because of separation from 
his parents. ' ; ' A . 

Influences such as those may re
sult In Immature behavior In .school, 
and the tact that the child Is n o t 
iis .KDClally adjusted a.i hl.s class
mates will bo plainly evident. I t n 
child goes Into the; home to correct 
these Inadequacies, six short 
months of planned attention and 
guidance almost Always will regain 
emotional stability for him. 

When a child Is taken Irtto the 
home ho Immediately comes In for 

NOW 
« at 

Cut n Sew 
293 Main slveot East Haven 

Tel. -1-404!) 

JANUARY -
CLEARANCE SALE 

Dotany—No-Dyo—Lot Yarns 
at Special Prices 

Cotton Drosses, Slips, Pajamas, 
Nighlios, Nylon Panls and Slip's 

at Bargain Prices 

a full share of attention—medical, 
spiritual, and physl6al. The staff 
members greet him warmly and 
every effort Is made to help tho 
child feel Welcome a n d secure. Ex
pert medical care Is available, and, 
upon adrntsslon, t ho child Is 
examined by a physlcan, who volun- i 
teers his services. It certain correc
tive measures or diet adJustiilenlH 
are recommended, tho child will r e 
ceive rehabilitating oaro. 

If la newly admitted child shows 
signs of former neglect, special 
meals and vitamin tablets are made, 
a pa r t of tho youngster's first tew 
months ' In tho home. An' a t tempt Is 
mado restore him to tho normal, 
vigorous heal th of carefree-youth. 
Dental needs of the children are met 
by sem-annual Inspections, and, It 
t rea tment Is necessary, tho chil
dren visit the office of one of tho 
volunteer dentists. 

Attend Public Schools 
All of tho children, from kinder

gar ten tots to high scliool students, 
a t t end the local public schools. A 
majority of tho children at tends 
tho Abraham Lincoln Schofll. 
Special funds of tho home provide 
prizes for the boy and girl who a t 
tain tho best marks In public school. 
And tho Incentive system has ex
panded to Include prizes for the 
best behaved boy a n d girl In tho 
homo, best boy,and Blrl4h;Hobrow 
class, most Inxnrovod boy and Rli*l 
Jn t h e homo, Hebrew class, public 
soHbbl and Sunday school. One lad 
a t the homo said ho h a d designed a 
"most Improved" model pea shooter 
but t h a t ho would probably never 
do anything with It. "Tlioy only give 
prizes tor constructive things," he 
said. 

Tho religious education of the 
chi ldren Is taken caro of by tho 
Hebrew classes ' of tho JewKsh 
Center. At tho homo, Friday night 
and Saturday mornInK services are 
conducted by the qhlldren, with 
their own cantor and presiding ot-
tlcorK of their own congi'egatlon. 
Tho boy and girl who load In 
religious obsorvanoo also receive 
prizes. In compliance with Dietary 
Laws, the children loam to dls-
tlnguLsh between milk and moat 
dishes And a knowledge of table 
etiquette Is acquired by careful 
supervision and by tho liberal use 
of silverware. : 

T h e children are also taught 
tundamontals of .neatness a n d . o f 
cooperation with their fellow chil
dren. Each child learns to care tor 
his own clothes, to keep his room 
tld.y. and to help occasionally with 
the table sotting and dish washing 
.chores. Tlio ohildron become self-
reliant artd aware of the contribu
tions they must make to society as 
thoy approach maturi ty. ' 

Outside Gontacls Enoourngcd 
Outside community contacts are 

oncouraged for the children In their 
recreational pursuits. They take a n 
active par t In oxtrn-currlcula school 
functions, and also use tho .swimm
ing pool facllUlos of tho "Y" and the 
Now Haven Boys' Club. Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout 'act ivi t ies Intci'cst 
.some of the children, and Jewish 
Center programs, outdoor sports In 
winter and summer, also a t t ract 
many. ' 

One may find t h e children a t 
.shopping conlors, neighborhood and 
downtown movie houses or enjoy-
InK inhumcrablo hours ot plca.saut 
company with trlonds, neighbors, 
and relatives. The-children live In 

The Human Race 

Wise Mothers 
won't miss the 

January 
CASH Clearance 

of BOYS' CLOTHING 
and ACCESSORIES 

the atmosphere of a boarding 
school I h e y partake of all normal 
activities outside tho agency as 
befit their ago groups. Chlrdren ot 
tho home follow many courses upon 
leaving. Some go Into business, 
others attend college. And there 
are alumni who'have served In tho 
armed forces. 

IHstablLshcil in 1005 
Tlie Jewish Home for children 

soon win celebi'ate Its -ISlh annlveis-
ary. In 1005 a group ot 11 Jewish 
women, recognizing the Imminent 
need tor something to bo done for 
homeless chlldrori of their faith, es
tablished a homo with quarters at 
441 Orange Street. This organiza
tion wa-s the first step toward filling 
the need of a growing community 
and It was .known as tho "Hebrew 
Ladles OiTJhan Society.". 

In those early days ot the 
century, . Ideas for operation of 
homes tor children wore decidedly 
dlttorent from accepted practices of 
today. The children were dressed In 
uniforms and gome older residents 
of the Orange Street section may 
still recall the blue gingham dresses 
of tho girls.. Regimentation was tho 
order of tho day and play-space 
was very limited. 

The Orange Street home was 
managed, tor 18 years by the Ladles 
Orphan Society and In 1920 .Tudge 
Jacob Caplan became the president. 
Tho year 1920 also marked a change 
In name to the .Jewish Homo for 
Children. Judge Caplan held tho 
ottlce for 14 .years until his death. 
Tlie late Joseph H. Ullman was 
named to Iho presidency In 1034, 
and served until his retirement In 
1041, Dr.. Maxwell Lear Is tho 
current president. . 

Quarters Oiitgrown 
With the passing of years It be

came Increasingly evident that 
larger . quarters and additional 
facilities would bo required to con
tinue tho home. Accordingly a 
campaign for funds was launched 
and In 1024 Iho present building a t 
Sherman Avenue and Ford , Sti-eet 
was constructed. 

The home Is a two-story brick 
structure of. colonial archltccliUro, 
surrounded by several acres ot trees 
and flowers. The children live In a 
sMies of small roomsfboys and girls' 
on separate floors,' and, along with 
the s tandard bedroom furnishings, 
the rooms show a personal touch ot 
some. teen-ago hobby-or tad. One 
can see school banners on a wall In 
a boy's room, or a . collection of 
cologne bottles on a dresser In a 
girl's room. ' , 

Tho synagogue on the main floor 
Is an encom-agement to the children 
to make pi'ayor and devotion com
ponents of their lives. There Is an 
auditorium for assemblies and ad
joining It Is the library. Here as In 
any private homo the books on ad
venture show more wear than non-
flctlon books. The coiillc books are 
nowhere In sight—they, nre too 
valuable to b e kept anywhere, 
except under a pillow on the 
owner's bed. • 

The population ot the home has 
averaged about 30 children In r e 
cent years, with the proportion of 
boys ' t o girls being nearly equal. 
The operating budget ' averages 
about $30,000 a year, with tho Corn-
munlty Chest of Greater Now Haven 
undorw.rltlng approximately 30 per 
cent Tho Institution has been a 
member agency of tho Chest since 
1020. Tlie necessary additional funds 
.arc raised by maintenance toes, 
membership duos, and by tund-ra ls-
in projcfcts ot the Ladles Auxiliary 
and tho Brotherhood of the homo. 

A board ot managea-s, operating 
through colnmlttoes on Building, 
Finance, Intake, and ol;her Import
ant phases, administers t h e home. 
Tho direct management Is under 
Hyman W. Hoss, executive director. 
Mr. Heas has sp'cnt his entire adult 
years In a career of teaching and 
management of children. He main
tains that the primary concern of 
himself and the staff members Is 
the happiness of tho children. "An 
unhappy child will be disagreeable 
with his friends and difficult for 
his supervisors," Mr.- Hess said. 
"When the underlying cause of h is 
unhapplness Is sought out and cor
rected, the chllid win once again be 
a bright and cooperative person." 
Mr Hess and his staff feel that It 
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CLOTHES 

Come in — Shop and Save! 

It's Smart To Look Forward 

Is Your Spriiifj Wardrobe in Shipshape? 

iTowne Clothes 
Alteration Department 

Stands Ready to Remodel or Repair 
Women's - Children's 

and Men's Clothing 

We invite inquiries and pive estimates 
TEL. 4-3997 

A.C.P, Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RIISIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE Lll^lE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

4G7 Main Street East Haven 

CONGKEGAflONAL CHUKCH 
Rev. B. C. Trent , Pastor 

Miss Ethel Maynard 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning worship 
, 9:45 Sunday School 

ZION EI'ISCOl'AL CHURCH 
Uev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
• Organist 
Mrs. Edmund L, Stoddard 

Choir Director 
0:30 a.m. Morning Service and 

Sermon .-. ' • 
Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 

5th Sundays ' 
Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 

Sundays 
Church School will be held a t 10 

o'clock In . t he . Rectory with In
structions given by Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs. Smith. ^ 

ST. AlJGUSTrNE'S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawley 
Organist and Choir Director 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant; 
Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass 8:00 Northford Congrega

tional Church 
Religious instruction will be held 

on Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from New Haven 
win Instruct. 

Celebration of the Holy Com
munion will t a k e place a t Zlon 
Episcopal Church on Friday, the 6th 
o£ January . The Epiphany, a t 0 A.M. 

Two Masses will be celebrated at 
St. Augustine's R. C. Church on 
Friday morning, one a t 7:30 and 
the second at 8 o'clock. 

The Ladles Sewing, Society ot the 
North Branford Congregational 
Church will meet on Wednesday ol 
this week In the chapol. Mrs. Prod 
I-Iarj'lson will be the hostess and a 
picnic dinner win .be enjoyed at 
noon. • • - . 

Totakot Grange No 83 recently 
Installed their officers tor the com
ing year. Mr. and Mrs. Emerson J. 
Loanard and their assistants from 
WalUngtord Grange wore the In
stalling officers. Officers installed 
were Master, Arthur E. Maynard; 
Overseer. Ernest H. Linsley; Lec
turer, LUa Breton Steward, John J. 
Wittmer; Assistant Steward, Cor
nelius 'Van WUgen; Chaplain. Sarah 
Breton; Treasurer, Frank Haslett ; 
Secretary, Mae Wittmer; Gate
keeper, Thomas . Fowler; Cores, 
Hazel Hill: Pomona, Helen Fowler; 
Flora, Cynthia Wall; Lady Assistant 
Steward, Charlotte 'Van Wllgeri; 
Pianist, Mrs Arthur Maynard; 
Member of Executive Board for 
three years, Joseph Breton. 

Tho North Branford Public 

Is Indeed an.honorablo task to guide 
these young people Into lives of 
good productive citizens who are a 
credit to their heritage. 

291 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
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TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC. 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO. REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

-̂  B U I C K -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSUNE - GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 

' TELEPHONES 4-0533 and 6-5444 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 
One Timo 

50/ FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

CFasslfiod Advertising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents lor each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5 0 c p e r column inch 

Classified ads must bo received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition, 

Tlie Branford Review • East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 , BRANFORD, CONN. 

N O W IS THE TIME 
TO B U Y -

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF BRANFORD 

BARGAINS 
$3500 to $ 15.000 

Oon R. Lydicic 

' Shore or Town Realty 
PHONE ANYTIME 6-B24I or 5-974't 

BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 
902 CHAPEL ST. NEW HAVEN 

Health Nursing Association held its 
annual meeting in the chapel on 
Wednesday evening ot this week. 
The public wds invited to hear the 
annual reports o Ilhe' officers, and 
to hoar Mrs. Dorothy Lynch, P. H. 
N. explain the many phases of her 
work. Refreshment were served at 
the close of tho evening. 

Several young people who were 
homo tor the Christmas holidays 
have re turned to their classes at 
college and universities. • 

Local schools opened on Tuesday 
morning. Miss Q Beatrice Mills has 
been secured as Kindergarten 
teaohci- to till the vacancy caused 
by the tragic death of Mrs. Mary 
Reynolds who had- so excellently 
filled the position for the past 
several years. Her passing will be a 
groat loss to tho children who loved 
her so dearly. 

Miss Mills comes to the system 
highly recommended and has a 
splendid record of training and 
experience. Slie has been teaching 
in the Punahou School In Honolulu, 
and graduated with a B. S. oum-
laude In Education from N. Y. V.; 
she also received her M. A. in Ele
mentary Education from N. Y. U., 
and R. N. from the Fifth Avenue 
Hospital. Slie lias several credits 
toward her PI-ID in N. Y. U., 
Hawaii, and University of 'Vienna. 

USO Campaign 
Asks Local Help 

s t rong support and endorsement 
by the nat ion 's leading veteran or
ganizations and military depart-
nicntal commanders have been 
pledged tor the 1950 USO campaign, 
A, R. Williams, associate director 
ol tiro Connecticut United Service 
Organizations, anounccd this week. 

American Legion Commander, 
George N. Craig, pointed out In his 
endorsement, tha t tlie Legion 
"would bo lesk t h a n grateful If we 
did not support tho efforts of USO 
to serve those our fellow citizens 
who arc helping to win the peace 
and protect tlie liberties wliich 
were won a t such high cost." 

Clyde A. Lewis, commander in 
chief of the Veterans ot Foreign 
Wars, s ta ted, "Today there is even 
greater need for USO. Peace is the 
arder of the day. But the tact re
mains tl iat American has . been 
lompelled to keep some 1,600,000 
men and women In the Armed 
Forces, most ot whom are under 21; 
have never seen action; and are 
iway from honie and family for the 
.'irst t ime in their lives." 

National Adjutant tor the Disabl
ed American Veterans, Vivian D. 
Dorbly, said, "We are devoted to tho 
leeds of the 2,500,000 wounded and 
tlsabled men who served in the 
;ause of freedom. Tlie DAV, there-
'ore, h a s part icular appreciation 
lud warm regard for t ha t portion 
.if USO work which is carried on 
vhrough the Army, Navy and 
'-/eterans Hospitals." . 

Other ondorsemonts* came from 
•he Catholic War Veterans; the 
Jewish War Veterans, the veterans 
\dmlnistration, the U. S. Army, the 
Department of the Air Force, the 
•J, S. Marine Corps Headquarters, 
h e Secretary of the Navy, the U. S. 
Maritime Commission and the U. S. 
:oast Guard . 

Williams pointed out t h a t the 
USO funds being i-aiscd nationally 
;or USO clubs and religious, ro-
jrcatlonal and welfare services, 
'will provide enter tainment tor 
veterans . a t the Newlngton 
Hospital," as well as tor* 120 other 
military hospitals throughout tho 
U, S. 

In January . 1948. there were 5,209 
reported traffic accidents In Con
necticut. Eight hundred and four
teen ot t hem caused personal injury 
and 14 were fatal. 

tMJNIEDIATE DELIVER!: I ron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Ijava-
torics; Chrome Brass ToUet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

TOE CONN. FLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COIVIPANT 

113§ State St. New Haven, Conn, 
Tel. 7-8294 
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DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss, 
PROBATE COURT, December G, 
1949. ' 
Estate ot. MARGARET M. HICK-

EY late of New Haven in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

In pursuance ot an order of 
Hon. James A. SManley, Judge of 
the Court ot Probate tor the Dis
trict of New Haven, notice Is here 
by given t h a t said Court h a t h lim
i ted . and appointed six months 
from the date hereof tor tlie cred
itors ot tlie said deceased to bring 
in their clalm.s against said estate. 
Those who neglect to exhibit their 
claims within said t ime will be de
barred. 

All persons Indebted to said es
ta te arc requested to make imme
diate payment to 

Mar tha H. Woodruff, 
Administratr ix 

Address': 52 Monroe St . 
New Haven 13, Conn. 1-5 

NOTICE 
The Board ot Tax Review of the 

Town of East Haven will be In ses
sion on the following Saturdays 
from 0 o'clock A.M. until 4 o'clock 
P.M.: Saturday, J anua ry 7, 1950, 
Saturday, J anua ry 14, 1950, Sa tu r 
day, January. 21, 1950, and Sa tur 
day, J anua ry 28, 1950. 

Said hearings will be held a t 
the. Town Hall, East Haven, Con
necticut. 

Board ot Tax Review, 
Town.ol East Haven 
by Fi;ank S. Clancy. 

1-12 , 1st Selectman 

BANK STATEMENT 
Annual S ta tement of Conditions 

of the Branford Federal Savings 
and Loan Association as of Decem
ber Sl.-it, 1949. 

ASSETS 
First Mortgage Loans ..$3,721,821.24 
Loans on S;xvings 

Accounts 
Investments and 

Securities 
Cash on H a n d and in 

Banks 
Deferred Charges and 

Other Assets 

3,824.94 

657,432,24 

300,379.98 

5,134.60 

$4,097,593.00 
LIABILITIES 

Capital $4,405,166.21 
Loans in Process 39.393.48 
Other Liabilities 16,973.50 
Speciflc Reserves 2,482,14 
General Reserves 180,825,07 
Surplus ,. 52,752,60 

, $4,697,593,00 
Personally appeared -Reginald S. 

Baldwin, Treasurer of the Branford 
Federal Savings and Loan Associa
tion wlio took oath to the forego
ing , s ta tement before me this 3rd 
day ot January , 1950. 

ROSALIND B. JOHNSON, 
Notary Public. 

AVERAGE R O O M 

Special $10 
FLOORS SANDED and 
REFINISHED, WAXED^ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
O N ALL JOBS 

C4LL 
Branford 8-2420 

REMODELING and ALTERING" 
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
We specialize in Rolinlng, Re
pairing, Refitting and Remodel
ing the clothes in your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towno 
Clothes, 291 Main Street, East 
Haven. 

TWIN PINES DAY NURSERY— 
Trained teaclier. Nursery activi
ties. Excellently equipped, • large 
playground. $1,00 a day with 
lunch, 9 till 3; 75c, 9 till noon. 
Branford 8-3467. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

HAYCOCK POINT—BRANPORD 

Shore Front summer residence 
witli private beacli. Adaptable for 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 full 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Triple 
garage, etc. Magnificent view ot 
Thimble Islands. Ask for Allan 
Loeb. « 

S. LOEB & SON 
Est. 1900 

"Super-market tor Homes" 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4275 106 Elm St. 

NOTICE ( 
The Annual Meeting ot tho New 

Haven County Chapter ot t h e Na
tional Foundation for Infant i le 
Paralysis, Inc., will . be held on 
Tuesday, January 17, 1950, a t 4:00 
P,M,, a t tile New Haven Depar t 
ment ot Health, 161 Church Street. 

Iva V. Hlscock, Sc.D. 
Chai rman 

Wi HEN 
did you last 
t i ke a .look? 
A few ycnrs bnn^ changes 
, . . tnarringe, children, a 
new lionic . . . and changes 
often call for revisions in life 
insurance policies. 

JERRY F. COLLINS 
•P43. Box 523 Tel. S-2440 

Branford, Conn. 
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

kf. t^ah St. To/. e-nlS Branlard 

A Wallpaper 
XXm;,W^-^ inspfraH-on/ 

.W?M4SHINTZ 
V ^ * V " ^ Y ^ V F R E E I Send today for 
a*7**if* 'i&'«| 1-! -^Ch ' "omplo or seo It at 

i i f f i ' " ' >g.:..>1r', . . ' Now York 19, N. Y. 

Open Thursday Till 9 PM. 
CLOSED MONDAY. 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN I 

MARE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY ®l|p East Bawn ^iva a 
Combined With The Branford Review 

VOL. VI—NO. 18 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1950 TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR 

LOCAL PAIR NAMED TO BERTHS 
ON BOARD OF TAX REVIEW TO 
FILL TWO UNEXPIRED TERMS 

Vincent Vetrone and Myron 
Qlover, both ot. East Haven have 
been appointed to the Board ot Tax 
Review It was announeotl this week. 
• -The appointments were made by 
F l r i t Selectman Frank S. Clancy 
. Vetrone, widely known In the' 
to%n, will t in the unexpired term 
of ChSirles Cappella, who now re
sides In Florida. Glover, also well 
known, will succeed Alvln l l i o m p -
sbti, deceased. 

Although the appointments were 
made along strict party lines, the 
announcements were received with 
favor" among the town's residents. 

The Board ot Tax Review con
sti tutes t h e town body which con
siders the complaints of property 
o'^hcrs after the assessments have 
befenfbted for the ensuing year. 

/F i r s t Selectman, Frank S. Clancy, 
said today, t h a t both men were 
capable audi hones t and could be 
depended upon to treat all com
plaints With the utmost courtesy. 

. T O 
. T O P I C S 

Polio Chairman 

Annnat sessions; reading reports 
a n d getting new officers. 

"Tried to check vet. Dr. Gerlach 
of Branford today tor a report t h a t 
scime type ot a paralysis Is crippling 
small animals about East Haven. 
Was informed tha t the good doctor 
Is out ot town Look tor substant ia
tion next week. 

HUl's let ter lo the First Select
m a n this week in^dicatcs t ha t the 

itoTvn fathers may get their de-
n l i n d s wc believe. 

Martin Olson headed soullv this 
morning. Mr.; and Mrs. Fred Wolfe 
Sr. s tar ted back oh Tuesday. 

The Barry Bart le t t Post American 
' IiCginn .wnuld .ap]>rcsciat«-'renewals 
. in tH'e, order. Uiideristand the m e m -
bersiiiji is low. 'Twas 107 last weelc. 
Ordinarily i t runs about 40Cf. ' 

.Don't forget the Wlieel Chair 
game slated tor the h igh school 
gym, Sunday night. The Pa ra -
plegetlc Vets, of Framlngham will 
meet the Towne Motors Five of 
East Haven. AH proceeds go to the 
travellne veterans Rollle Graves Is 
promoting the contest. The Legion 
Is backing It. Monday, the Vets will 
meet the Mlddletown Guards In a n 
other novelty contest. ,; 

Understand a report r l t a l to t h e 
heal th of East Haven h a s been r e 
ceived '.locally. Will be scrutinized 
% Board of. Education on Friday 
and rcleascid next week. The report 
Covers 26 tyiiowrittcn pages, double 
spaced. 

, Five teachers a t the high school 
, u^ed Wednesday afternoon for 

?xei;clse. Bowling Is great fun, the 
admit. 

"DIME VS. POLIO" 

The little coin, you call a dime, 

And toss out for a beer, 

Is out to f ight a social crime, 

That's more intense this year. 

Some tiny tot. 'or kid you know, 

Perhaps the child next door, 

Has caught the germ .of polio 

And can't run any more. 

Let's give tho dime a chance again 

To beejt this dreadful pest 

And take away the source of pain, 

Then God will do the rest. 

William R. Burns 

EAST HAVEN GRAND LIST 
TO BE UPPED A MILLION 
BY NEW BUILDING HERE 

IMATIIKW ANASTASIO 

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER TELLS 
CLANCY THAT EAST HAVEN IS 
STATE'S NUMBER ONE PROJECT 

A PROCLAMATION 

Ronald Bushman 
Reports To Station 

Pvt Ronald Bushman 17, son ot 
Mr. C. W. Bushman 354 Thompson 
Avo -feaist Haveni Gonn. has-roported 
tn Lackland AFB, the "Gateway to 
the Ah: Force," to begin t h e A F 
basic airmen Indoctrination course, 
here. 

Lackland situated near San An
tonio, Is the world's largest air 
force base, center of Air Force basic 
training for a i rmen and women. In
doctrination s ta t ion for prior service 
reenllstees and home of t h e AF's 
Ottlcer Candidate School. 

His thirteen weeks of basic t rain
ing will prepare him for entrance 
Into Air Force technical training 
and for assignment In specialized 
work. TTie course will Include a 
scientific evaluation of his aptitude 
and inclination for following a 
particular vocation and career. 

"The regular stated communica
tion ot Momauguln Lodge No. 138 
A. F. A M, will be held In the lodge 
rooms on Monday Jan. 16, 1950 a t 
7:30 P . M. at which time t h e Enter 
ed Apprentice Degree will be exem
plified. All regular masons invited.'' 

Added assessments on new build' 
hiR in East Haven, already roaches 
$750,000 and will total approxlm^ 
ately $1,000,000, Town Ansessor, 
Jamps F . Milano, said Tuesday.' 

Tlie town's • present *Brand'llstr;l3 
$23,268,275, according to the mos^' 
recent town report. i 

The $750,000 does not represent 
increased assement on any old pro
perty, t h e town official emphasized. 

His preliminary report 'closely 
coincides with the report carried in 
the News last month t h a t the town 
is currently enjoying a hullding 
boom. I t Is these assessments which 
have been added to the town's 
Grand List. ' 

Milano expects to complete - the 
phase ot establishlnR the town's 
tax structure before the first ot 
February. 

A seasonal drop in new building 
will be shown in the monthly r e 
port ot the Building Inspector, 
Arthur Rlccio, to tho zoning om-
mlsslon • 

The Democratic Town Committee 
will 'hold their regular meeting a t 
8:15 Thursday evening In the 
Town Hall. 

Police School 
Opens Here As 
Many Attend 
Thlrly-flvc policemen from East 

Haven a n d four surrounding ureas 
attended the llrst mcotlng of the 
Training School; sponsored by the 
East Haven Police Department, 
hold a t the Town Hall on Tuesday 
evening.. 

The sessions will be hold tor 
eight consecutive weeks from 7 un
til D P.M. on Tuesday evenings. 

Towns- represcntod at the first 
meeting included Branford, North 
Branford, East Haven, the Annex 
and North Haven. 

The School Is conducted under 
the sponsorship' 'df the Connecti
cut Chiefs of . Ebllcc Association 
through tho nienibers ot the As
sociation with the cooperation ot 
the Conn. State Police, the New 
Haven Police Dopar lmcnt and the I 
F.B.I. ' '• . . • - •' I 

Courses will be offered on a var
iety of subjects Including "The 
Classification • of. Fingerprints", 
"The Laws of Arrest ' ' , "Traffic Ac
cident Investigations" and "Police 
Firearms." ; 

Lecturers .will Include, Captain 
I jJqwardjDft'srounR.'ol.the-TJcw Hav
en Police Department , jOfflccr Vei*-
non C. Gedney of the Connecticut 
State Police and Special Agents of 
the FBI and Chief Priest. 

First Selectman Frank S. 
Clancy today Lssued a proclama
tion calling up all residents of 
East Haven to Join the 1060 
March of Dimes ot the National 
Foundation for infantile Paralys
is so tha t tho organization "may 
draw renewed strength lo con
tinue its work ot mercy for all 
wliom intanlille paralysis may 
monnce." 

Tlic city's chlet exccutlvo in 
his message revealed tha t the 
1940 polio toll was upwards ol 
40,000 cases, and t h a t the cost 
tn the National Foundation for 
caro ot patients in 1940 alone will 
approximate $31,000,000. The two-
wcek March of Dimes appeal 
opens Monday (Jan. IB). 

Text ot tho proclamation fol
lows: 

WHEREAS, a t no time before 
In the history of the Unltod 
States has infantile paralysis 
placed so heavy a burden on 
community after community, 
striking down, loved ones In 
a family and 

WHEREAS, so severe were 
tho epidemic outbreaks, t h a t the 
toll tor 1940 was upwards of 40,-
000 cases—most widespread of 
all lime; and, 

WHEREAS, the National Foun
dation tor Infantile Paralysis In 

performing Its heroic work of 
snlvnging t l ie stricken, expended-
$100,000 dally at tho height ot 
the epidemic lo pay for and 
needed by polio patients and 

WHEREAS, tho bill tor polio 
ca re of those attacked by this 
di.seaso—tor tho year'1049 alone 
—will approximate $31,000,000, 
and , 

AVHEREAS, tho National Foun
dation's funds are now virtually 
dcplelcd a n d tho organization Is 
dependent upon tho 1960 March 
of Dimes, January 10-31, for s\xU 
flcent money to carry on the 
fight against Ihls cnomy ot our 
little ones, 

BE IT HEREBY RliSOLVED, 
t h a t onch and every one of us do 
all In his power to make tho 
1050 March of'Dimes a fountain 
o t tlnnnclal aid from which the 
National Foundation may draw 
renewed strongth to continue 
i ts works of mercy tor all whom 
Infantile paralysis may menace, 

SO THEREFORE, I Frank S. 
Clancy Fi rs t 'Se lec tman of Eaal 
Haven, do proclaim and endorse 
January 10-31 as a time for every 
cilizen of East Haven to con
tribute In the success, ot the 1060 
March ot Dimes, and the heal th 
and welfare of our children. 
Signed F r a n k 8. Clancy 
Ditto January 12, 1940 

. Tommy and Frankic Raffone 
celebrated their fifteenth birthday 
on Monlday. 

After- February 1st. the J. P. 
Morgan Print ing Co. will be si tuat-
bd at 452 Main Street. 

, Rtr. a n d Irtts. Henry Castellon and 
yfo; Anthony a re on their iway to 
California for a mid-winter sojourn. 

' ' Npncy Lawlor, daughter ot Mr. 
arid'Mrs. Harry Lawlor of 57 Second 
Avcnue> was the guest ot Joseph 
Casey .at the Senior Ball a t Boston 
College last week-end. 

IVIaurccn WoTwr is a t tending St. 
Joseph's College in West Hartford. 

Teachers preparing mid-year 
exams tor J'oungsters o f ' t h e high 
Echbol. Due about, the fii'st of the 
month, 

youngsters, who are donating one 
of their toys to the American Legion 
Drive for itiys for Europe's clilldren 
an leave them a t any ot the stores 
in the Metropolitan block. From the 
looks ot Uie packages, drums are far 
In the Tan.giiard' of giveaway toys. 
It could be Mom's a n d Pop's in
fluence. 

Among East Haven's newcomers 
are Mr. and Mrs.- William Lawlor 
and son ot 162 South End Road. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Seaberg and son ot 
54 Vista Drive. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Faulkner of 25 Elm Court. The latter 
have two girls. All three families 
formerly lived in New Haven. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
SCHEDULES ANNUAL MEETING; 

TO DISCUSS BUILDING SLATE 
The 'annua l meeting of the First 

Congregational Church of East Ha
ven, Conn Inc. will be held in the 
Church on Friday. Jan . 20, 1950, a t 
7:30 P.M. tor t h e following pur
poses: 

To consider an amendment ot the 
By-laws as follows; Tha t the terms 
ot officers and committses elected 
at the Annual Meeting be made to 
coincide with the active church 
year as it exists a t this time, from 
July 1 to June 30. with an a p 
prenticeship period between the 
date ot the .Annual Meeting a t 
which time they are elected and 
commencement of their terms. 

To elect officers arid committees 
ot t h e Church for their respective 
terms. 

To hear a report of t h e progress 
of t h e building expansion program 
and to take such action as may be 
necessary to hire a representative 
ot t h e Board ot Home Missions of 
tho Congregational and Christian 
Churches to conduct a finance rais
ing campaign in the month of May 
1950. 

To consider rescinding amendment 
to by-laws dated December 26 1943: 
"Voted: that the church by-laws 
be amended to create a Missions 
and Literature Committee This 
committee Is to include the 
Treasurer of Benevolences, and tWe 
other members -ft'hose terms will be 
two for one year; two for two years 
and the fifth tor three years, with 
vacancies to be tilled by church 
election. The duties of the com-

The Misses Dorothy Suliivan. 
Joan Patterson, Dorothy Setaro, 
Florence K i n t e and Christine Fas-
carella arc among the recently en-

' gaged iris of t h e town. Respective
ly, they p lan to wed William 
Tomlinson, Lawrence Colley/ and mit tee shall include forming church 
John Merman, all of th i s town a n d , policy regarding Missions and 
CharlesSnow and Vincent Ferrigno, Benevolences, direct publicity and 
both of New Haven. Only Miss stimulate Interest, carry on corres-
Kirste plans a n immediate wedding, pondence with mission associations 

'All o thers expect to be married in and supervise collections and dls-
•the.FalL Ibursements of S«nevo!enoe Funds. 

The Committee shall submit their 
financial records to the Trustees 
annually." 

To consider the following amend 
ment in the place ot above: T h a t 
the church by-laws be amended to 
create a Missions and Literature 
Committee. This committee is to 
include the Treasurer ot Benevol
ences, the Librarian and As.sociate 
Librarian ot the Church School, 
and nine other members whose 
terms will be three for one year, 
three for two years and three for 
three years, following the expira
tion of the terms ot office tor the 
three tor one year and the three for 
two years, their places will be tilled 
for three years terms, with 
vacancies and expired terms to be 
filled by church election. The duties 
of • this committee shall include 
forming church policy, regarding 
Missions and Benevolences, direct 
publicity and stimulate Interest in 
MLssions, carry on correspondence 
with missions associations and 
supervise collections and disburse
ments of Benevolence Funds. The 
committee shall submit their 
financial records to , the Trustees 
annually. Normal terms of office 
being for three years and no one 
being permitted to succeed them 
selves. ' 

To hear reports ot officers, com
mittees and the several organiza
tions of the Church and to t ransact 
any business proper to come before 
said meeting. 

The First Congregational 
Church ot East Haven Conn. 
Inc 
(signed) Donald V. Chidsey 
Clerk of the Church 

East Haven Conn. 
J a n 6,1B50 _ -

Music Friends 
Enjoy Program 
On Gomposors 

The regular meeting of the 
Friends ot Music was held on Mon
day evening at the home ot Mrs. 
John Strandbcrg. 

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. Lillian Larson, 
President. 

Tlie musical portion of the 
program was entitled "Musical 
Clues" and was arranged and pre
sented by Miss Hildur Svenson, MLss 
Dorothy Evarts and Mrs. Marlon 
Munro. These "Clues" highlighted 
the lives ot John Alden Carpenter, 
Serg'el Rachmaninoff and J a n 
Sibelius 

Musical numbers .Included "Vaise 
Trieste" (recording) and a choral 
number "Onward Ye People" by 
Sibelius; Piano solo "Prelude In 
C sharp Minor" by Rochmahlriott; 
and two vocal numbers "The Sleep 
that Fli ts on Baby's Eyes" and 
"When I Bring You Colored Ttoys" 
by Carpenter. 

A social followed the business and 
musical portion of the program. 

Those at tending this meeting 
were Mrs. Wllhemina Strandbcrg. 
Mrs. Margaret Mack, MLss Margaret 
Tucker, Mrs. Helen Nygard, Mrs. 
Muriel Salerm, Mrs. Beverly Sam-
ford, Mrs. Lillian Evarts, Mrs. Ruby 
Munson. Mrs. Laura Blatchley, 
Mrs Flora Peebles, Miss Dorothy 
Evarts, Mrs, Lillian Larson, Mrs. 
Jean Hopson, Miss Beth Taylor, 
Miss Bernlce Morton, Mrs. Marlon 
Munro, Miss Hildur Svenson Mrs. 
Ethel Blanchard Mrs. Florette 
Chabot. Mrs. Margaret Scofleld, 
Mrs. Vera Lewis, Miss Ruth 
Youngerman, Miss Marie Strand-
berg a n d Miss Zlta Matthews, 

The East Haven Women's Demo
cratic Club will Hold their meeting 
next Wednesday evening, January 
18 In^the Town Hall a t 8 o'clock. 
All members are reques ted ' to be 
present. Miss Betty Chapkovlch, 
presiding. 

Major Harold ' Burritt ot Tuttle 
Place has returned to Washington 
after spending the holidays with 
his family. 

PUBLIC HEALTH DEP'T 
GIVES YEAR'S REPORT 
AT MONDAY MEETING 

Tlio,Annual meeting of tho Public 
Health Nursing Association of East 
Haven was hold on Monday evening 
January 9 at the Town Hall. Mrs. | 
Eric W. Dohna presided. 

Tlio annual reports showed a 
very progressive year. 

Tlie Association wlslies to express 
Its appreciation to the Bpard of 
Selectmen tor its Interest in enlarg
ing the Nurses',^ quarters which havo 
long been Inadequate. An additional 
room has now been added and will 
soon bo suitably furnished 

Tlianks lis also due to tho follow
ing women who .have volunteered 
121 hours to the Well Child Oonfor-
ences.during the past year, under 
the chairmanship ot Mrs. Waiter 
Bu.ssell; Mrs. Frank Mc Keon, Mrs. 
Herman Scharf, Mrs, Ellis Jones, 
Mrs Paul Goss, Mrs. Edward 
Whittlesey, Mrs. James Cunning
ham, Jr . , -Mrs. Robert 'Voung and 
Mrs. Joseph Hines. 

T'he following Board members 
attended this meeting Mrs. Eric 
Dohna. Mrs. William G. Graves, 
Mrs. Hervey S. Johnson, Miss Zlta 
Matthews, Mr Frederick V. Klein, 
Mrs. Alvln P. Sanford, Mrs. Mar
shall Beebe, Mrs. Walter Bussell, 
Mrs. John Blondl. Mrs. John P. 
TU'pak and Mr. Albert R. Davison. 
Mr Davison was welcomed a s a'new 
director. Mrs. Lillian Johns ton and 
Mrs. Gladys Freeman the Associa
tion nurses were also present. 

\ Welcome Extended -
To Twenty-Eight By 

Chamber Of Commerce 
Twenty-elglit now members for 

the East Haven Chamber ot Com-
ferce was indicated In tho report 
given for the month of January 
before t h e executive conimlUce 
which met Tuesday evening. 

Lollors acknowledging their ac
ceptance Into the business group 
were ordered sent to tho new mem
bers. Otherwise the meeting was 
routine which included tho pay
m e n t of bills and convorsatlori 
over tho success ot tiie Christmas 
program co-sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce and thc{ 
American Legion. 

The n e x t mooting will bo held on 
Tuesday, February 14th, and will 
Include the full membership of the 
organization^ A nominating com
mittee will be named to, pick' the 
new board of •dlrcotors whose 
names will be submitted before the 
March meeting. The new board 
will name the omcors under the 
covencnt of the club's charter . 

A combined meeting of the SlolV-
Ing commission and tho planning 
commission will be held this eVeri-
Ing in tlic Town Hall where fur th
er action will be taken on ohahglttR 
tile zoning laws of the town to a l 
low more Industrial sites With Its 
limits. 

Tile clmlrman of the zoning 
group, Charles Miller, h a s report 
ed the commission favorable to 
such action, wlthhi reason, 

F rank S. Clancy, first selectman 
of East Haven, will sit In on to 
night 's session. . 

An invitation has been extended 
to Highway Commissioner, G. Al
bert Hill, ot the Sta te o t Connoo-
llcut, to a t tend tonight 's session 
since tho town Is await ing a r e 
port on tranic conditions which he 
promised to supply. His promise 
was made last November. 

In a letter received from Com
missioner Hill by the Firs t Select" 
man ycslorday, It was . Indicated 
t h a t the report to Ihc pcoplo of 
East Haven would be completed by 
February 1. Ho will seek a n audience 
with Cluncv then, 

Hill's letter said t h a t through Mr, 
Hooper, director ot Highway P lann
ing. Mr. Kaolirlo,' engineer of Loca
tion and Design, had reported that , 
"tho East Havon problem was 
priority, number one, in . location 
planning and thlil t he work was 
oxpcctod to bo completed by the ond 
ot tho month." ' . 

Commissioner Hill said tlial tho 
Information might be taken as 
authorltivc. 

Tho head ot tho Highway De
par tment reported t h a t ho realizes 
the imperative character , ot tho 
project from tho East Haven point 
ot view and t h a t he Is doing his u t 
most to expedite It. , . 

"The Highway Depar tment , must 
bo sure tha t East Havcii's problem 
Is conscientiously t rea ted with due 
dospcct to cnBlncerlnK and tho do-
partmenl'B respbnBlblllllea since 
they are charged Willi tho Invest
ment 's ot largo amounts ot tax
payer's funds," lie said. ,1 

He further promised : t h a t ho 
wpuld let the First Selectman k n o v 
as soon ais posslblo,' t h d ' d a t o for a , 
meeting with/ i l lh; . ; . . . 

"The town ft Interested In brlng-
[Ing modern, clean Industry to East 
Haven," Clancy said, yesterday. "It 
will provide employment to Its 
residents and increase the grand 
list." 

"Because tho aono for manufac-
tcrlng and Industry Is So limited 
under the present restrictions of 
the town, a way mus t bo found to 
Increase the possibilities of bring
ing sucii firms to East Haven," 
Clancy said. 

"Many plants have inquired on 
tho possibility of locating In East 
Haven, during tho p a s t months ," 
the First Seloctihan concluded, 
"and it Is In tlie best Intorefetsvof 
tho town to provide for such estab-
llHhnionts." , . 

I t Is thought t h a t tho recent 
dredging ot tho channe l o f Now 
Haven harbor Is Influencing such 
outside moves to locate here since 
transportation costs can be low
ered considerably.'Ill, addition, the 
town has airport .tacUltlcs, "rail
road freight terminals And,is o n ' a 
main trunk high<vay. 

Tlio East Haven Democratic Town 
Committee will hold its January 
meeting t h i s evening In the Town 
Hall at 8 P.M. . 

Tho East Haven Democratic Club 
will meet nex t Thursday: evening. 

CHRIST CHURCH PARISHIONERS 
HEAR ORGANIZATION REPORTS 

AT MEETING HELD ON TUESDAY 

NURSING HOME 
OPENED HERE 

BY RESIDENT 

•• The East Haven Republican Town 
Committee will meet Friday at 8 
•P. M. in Rod Men's Hall, 195 Main 
Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Douglasd Ed
wards,- Jr., of 34 Elm Street East 
Haven announce the birth of a 
son. William Ray, on December 28. 
Mrs. Edward Is the former Dorothy 
Hlmburge. , 

The most recent addition to the 
area's rest homes was established 
In East Haven recently whop Miss 
Mary Chapkovlch opened her Nurs
ing Home at 4 French Street. 

In creating the new r e s t home, 
Miss Chapkovlch remodeled her 
former home Into an attractive 
seml-hospltal capable of housing 
ten beds. ; 

New additions were constructed 
to create large sunny rpoms for 
convalescing patients and r^dlps arc 
available for their comfort. A, rest
ful ereon and white color scheme 
dominates the first floor rooms and 

I knotty pine Is used in the wood 
I work. New Shower and ba th fix
tures have been supplied and com
plete medical utensils for such a 
home are available. 

Rector, Rev. Alfred Clark prc-
.slded at t h e annual meeting ot the 
Christ Church Parish held In the 
Church Hall on Tuesday evening at 
7 P. M. 

Following a delicious dinner 
served by tne women of the Church 
the Rector called for organization 
reports on parish activities. Great 
progress and lellowship were Indi
cated dur ing 1949 with fairly good 
working balances in the flnancla) 
depar tments . 

Election results follow:- Martin 
Olson, Senior Warden;, Eric G. 
Curry, Junior Warden; Edwin M 
Mores, Secretary: N l l c H . Hccr-
mans. Treasurer ; Richard G. Smith 
Momauguln Treasurer; George A, 
Slsson, Building Fund Treasurer 
for Christ Church. 

Vestrymen were as follows; 3 
years: Robert K. Nuhn, Frank H 
Stoddard, Donald, L. Hoare a m 
Charles A. Borrmann- 2 years; Ar-

I thur W. Endriss, Gordon W. Stev-
' ens, William Mahoncy and Leslie 
. Herman; 1 year: Albert R. Davl-
Ison, John W^ Camp, George E 

Miss Chapkovlch Is tho daughter Munson and Fred Swanson 
of Mrs. Rose Chapkovlch. She Is a 
eraduatc of the Oerrish Sphool and 
New Haven High, class of 1932, She 
graduated from St. Raphael's 
Hospital in 1936 Since t h a t time 
she has been engaged.In tho public' conry 
hea l th field and In institutional and 
•nrlvate nractlcc, •- .:; 

Auditor, Arthur W. Endriss; 
Delegates to Convention: Martin 
Alson a n d Eric G. Curry; alter
nates; William Mahoncy a n d Rob
e r t Nuhn; Delegates to Archdea-

Mrs . R. D. Schroeder and 
.Mrs . c . N. Batson; al ternates; Mrs. 
' O. B, Munson and Mrs. S. B. Uage, 

Teachers Hear 
Merrian Speak 
InN.E.A.Work 

On Monday afternoon. In the 
High School the regular meeting of 
the East Haven Teachers League 
was held. 

Preceding the business meeting 
tea was served in tho Homo 
Economics Laboratory. The follow
ing members o f tho National Ho
nor Society acted as hostesses a t 
the tea t a b l e / R a c h e l Brooks, 
-Prlscllla Mac Dougall, who poured, 
Barbara Frosch and ' Dret ta Shor-
k e y w h o served and Elaine Bar-
bary and Betty o rampton who wore 
receptionists. 

Tho business • meeting was con
ducted by Mlss-Hlldiur Svenson, 
president. 

Guests included Mr. Albert C. 
Merrian and Mr. Henry B. Far-
rlngton ot the New Havon 
Tcaehcr's League, Suporintondont 
William B Olllls and Principal Carl 
H., Garvin, Mr Merrian spoke on 
tho work and proposed legislation 
o f t h e N , E ;A . , 

Film strips entitled "You and 
the N ; E . A . " w6re shown. 

The New Haven coun ty Council 
Meeting of the Connectlut Educa
tion Association will be held In East 
Haven Jn March 

Mrs. Linus J. Bwanton, wife ot 
the Superintendent ot the local 
Post Office, will leave Sunday for 
a six weeks toUr of t h e west coast, 
visiting Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
and Seattle, VVash. She will be ac
companied by Mrs. F rank RelUy of 
101 Browncll Street, New Haven, 
who formerly lived a t 37 Richmond 
Street, of thl<( town. 
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Old Stonie Church 
\ Issues Calendar 
For Coming Week 

' 8:00 P.M. Tliere will be bowlinn; 
nt t he Kivjt Hnvoii Alley.f tor tlic 
Couples Bowllnir Fellow.sliip. All 
couples Interested m a y ' call Mrs. 
JlnMlold, 42216, for losorvntlons. 
, ,, Sunday, Jtiliuary I."! 

Chiirch and Economic Life Sun
day, tile boglnnlnR of Churcli and 
Economic Life I Week. 

•0:45, A,M, Churcli School 
8:30 and 11:00 A.M. MornlnB Wor-

."ililiJ Services, Tho Rev Diiano H a t 
field will bdnp tho nicssngo a t both 
services, uslnif '.'Do .You Know 
Lnbor?" as his subject. The follow-

ihif; Intermediates Will sing nl the 
B̂ '.IO service: Marie, Dcgnall, Joan 

'Dcsnnll, Marlca Mann, Ann Engcl-
linrdt and Ellon Larson. Tlie Senior 
Choir will slMK-at the 11 o'clock 
service , • . , 

3A5 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow, 
'thip, Scnvengcr Hunt starl ing In 
rn i l sh House promptly a t S'ATy, fol
ic Wed by buslnbss meeting and Wor- A new term will open at the New 
ship Service,.conduclcd by Judy Haven State Teachers College on 
lohnson and Bob Montgomery. January ao for tho Emergency 

7:00 P,M. Senior PllRrlm Fellow- Tralnlnj? Program for Elementary 
ship. Following a program, there Teflch.ii.» T I ~ -
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EMERGENCY PROGR^AW 
STARTS THIS MONTH 

AT TEACHERS COLLEGE 

TlM,rr , ( . , .i.mM.irv n )9Kn 

Momauguin Mm 

CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 

t.. 

A.C.P.,Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

• INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL V/IRING 

. ^COMPLETE LINe OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

•107 Main s t r ee t Ea,st Haven 

.1 •. . . . . . . . . . _>-.uB<""". inere Teachers, The prograjn ot Now Ha-
wlll bo a Worship service aond the yen is par t of the state-wide pro-
mcol ng will conclude" with social gram to prepare graduates of liberal 
dancing, Ip the gym. - a r t s coilcgci and universities for 

. : f Monday, Janvary 10 • . teaching • positltins In the cicmon-
8:00 P.M. Monthly meeting o M h e tary schods of the M^itc; M c n a n d 

Mission Social featuring a Hobby Women interested In entering the 
Show under the direction of Miss program should, make 'appl ica t ion 
Ruth Youngcrman, Hostesses for .immediately to ; the Coordinator, 11'On A M vforriinV" 
the evening will be Mrs. Clifford Emergency .Training,..Program for ii ; .mon liiJ^HnPtn? 
Lewis, Mrs. Helen Lofqulst and Mrs. Elementary Teachers, New Haven T U P S V Vnnim« I7fh 
Frank Long. , , , ' j , State College, Entraiico examlna- • '„?„„&,•'- '*"!!"?. '^ '•"-

WfiilnMitlay. J n n i i n r v m (.lnn= n«.i i...—-.-

Friday, January 13 — 

Prt^vf;*^,^""" ^.'•'"'y ^o'""m and 
ni^l'"i'?'!'"'' will meet In the 

ans." ^ Eplstlq to the Ephesi-

Sunday. J anua ry 15th — 

f,;SS ^'JJ- ifP'y Commlnion 
i ? 2 H ' H - ' r " ' ' C h School 
n.OO A.M. Morning Prayer 

MRS. j d S E P H O'CONNOn 
Jlasscfi a t St . Clares Par ish, Mo-

nauguln are 8:30 and 10:30 O-CIUCK 
Masses a t St. Clare's Church 

daily at 7:30 A. M. 
Confession."! every Sa turday after

noon at 4 o'clock. 
Christ church, Momauguin braiich 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m 
viornlng Prayer aha sermon. •• 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire Uou.ie. 

, ' I Qcorgo street, 8:30 p.m, 
and I , . ^ 

engcment of their daughter, Flor
ence Lorraine to Mr. Charles Snow. 
son of Mrs. Anna Snow of Cher-J 
o t rce t . 
T.^ ' ' - , ' ' i"* ^^rs . Alva H. BrarJIjy, 
flA S .1" " ' 8 h Street aiuio. .T":; 
i n e birth of a daughter, a.ili A.m 
° " December la. ^,rs. Braua-i' i.s 

PaUe"ttS°Trl?l" '"""''' """"'''^ "' 

held. 
I Follov4ng t h e mcotlngj a social, 
I will be held with the follov/lng 
j members In chiirge: Mivs. Vnldamer 
! Rogers, Mrs. Anthony Domkowskl, 
Mrs. Charles Callahan, Mrs. Alfred 
Chmleleckl, Mrs. Anselo Locnnio, 
Mrs. John McLean, Mns. Raymond 
fckotnlckl. 

7 . i n ^ K " " i ? i ? ' ' ' ' ' '«'"' '"T,18 tlonfl" and"lnTervlew8°'wn b, 

tho 

, — - . - ^ , . _ « • » , * » *i 
I School ABO Mixed Choir 
' Tlnirsilay. .lanuary 19 

fi.30 P.M. Rehearsal for 
Junior Choir 

0:30 P.M. Rehearsal for the Inter
mediate Choir 

I 7:30 P.M Rehearsal for the 
.Senior Choir 
, 7:30 P.M. Meeting of tho Stond-

j ing Committee In the Parish House, 

given 
1050, 

8:00 P . M 7 i n " ' t h e ' " c h u r c h Hall.I 

A Kroat majority of tho sounding 
boards used by larger piano makers 
are made from Sitka spruce 

S ° | ? r r O " A M . u n t i r 4 : ¥ p . ' K i . T p -
£ n f t "! " . l " ' ' '''•n»»oript3 or college 

r e ' l ' S a T d ' a ' t e ^ ' ' " " ° " " - ' ™ " ^ « ' = " = -

bc?Jfati^°n, Z n ' S S " i f ^ Z 
P/?;^^!"" '̂',?, •?' "^0 le^C'ers colleges 
s n o i sun clem to meet the demand 

' i v ^ i m T '•,';'"""="• ' ' ' I ' ! Emergency 
i , ' , ^" i ' "F ," ' °B ' 'nm is one way in 

Under Nev/ Management' 

MARY THERESE 
BEAUTY SALON 

TELEPHONE 4-0714 

267 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

•• ,: ,,• . . . SPECIALISTS IN 

Individual Hair Styling - Hair Cutting 
Personalized Permanent Waving 
All Branches of Beauty Culture 

CLOSED.TUESDAYSALLDAY ,: 

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT 

Andrew H. North 
HAIR S T Y L I S T 

formarly of Mdl lcy ' i Doiuty Sdton 

Mary V. Rafalowski 
B E A U T I C I A N 
Ownor of Du-ottn Qoauty 

Shoppo, Ansonia 

Prtrf 

East Haven He\/s 
Buying and Service Guide 

which the demand Is being met. 
Moro thftn 160 students In tho 
Emergency. Training Program are 
now successfully teaching In Con
necticut, Thc.ve persons are ' toach-

' i n g In classrooms which othcrwl.se 
would be starred by people without 
any: preparation for teaching. 

i Graduates ot accredited four-
ycar colleges and universities who 
are interested In teaching in tho 
elementary schools arc eligible to 
apply roradmls,slon to tlio program. 
Candidates who suecesofully com-

j plote the work of, thp spring and 
i summer sessions will bo recom-
1 mended for teachlni? positions in 
i September, i;pan the recommenda-

1 tions or the college and tho Super
intendent of Schools, tho Slate Do-

Ipar tment of Education will Issue to 
Emergency Training Program 
students o Temporary Emergency 
Permit t ha t is valid for one year. 
This permit may be renewed upon 
completion of one .year of succoss-
rul teaching and additional s tudy In 
Extension pr Summer School 
classes. 

Candidates who begin, teaching 
under-, , a Temporary ' EmerRency 
Perniit are given hcin and on- the-
job supervision by field supervisors 
from the Teachers College. 

W. B. TALIHADGE 
Funeral services for William 

Barnes Talmadge, widely known 
proporlotor of t h e Hotel iTalmadgo 
on ; tho Farm River, will be held at 
2 In the parlor.? of Cameiiin & Rees, 
403 Whitney Avenue, Now Haven. 
IntfiiTOcnt will,bei. in .iEast Lawn 
Cemetery. Surviving dre his wire, 
Nellie QreenoiTalmadge; a daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Tal
madge; and two grandchildren. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bomstcr of 
.„ i„c i^nurcn Hall. ,Co.scy Beach Avenue announce the 

Vestry open hieetlng for all mem- engagement 0/ their daughter , Al-
bcrs or ChHst Church to h e a r Mr. i^f Norman, t o , Mr, Guy William 
W Barunnl.. LOWIR a Blshnns Gugllelml, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
M i s s e n g i ' ^ s p e T k i n the Chu?ih ''""i.^^^T^^,"'p^v'^'/^n^^.^PaT^Jl-
Program outlined by the General wa^dJ J? a^ndunre th^ hfrU^ o^ a' 
Convention hold in San Francisco V^nrnk^^^^^Lr^Jambo^m 

i ? ? i 3 i ! : "P"« world In Christ". S ' E d i l r d s ^ ' i f the%°rmc"- 'Doro' ' 
thy Helmburgo. » 
: 'The annual meeting or the St. 

Clare's Guild was held Monday 
cvcninR in the church liaii. Reports 

Wednesdoyi January 18th — 
0:30 P.M. Servers League will meet 
In the Churrhv 

Tiiursday, January 10th — ' 
0:30 P.M. Junior and Boys ClioIr 
Memorial Room. 
7:45 P.M; Senior Choir, Memorial 
Room 

MOMAUGUIN MISSION 
OF CHRIST CHURCH 

101 Dewey Avenue 
Sinidny,.January 15th — 
2nd Sunday after Epiphany i 

0:30 A.M. Mornins Prayer and 
I Sermon, the.Rector. 

10:40 A.M. Church School 
I Monday, J anua ry lOlh ~ 

7:00 P.M. 101 Dewey Ave., Junior 
and Senior Clioii; rchtarsal . 

Novel System 
Offers Towns 
Police Help 

- to organize a bowling team "for the 
Pourrnnnecl l tMit tnwnihnvptnknn '"'^'"-^ °f ^^' Clare's Guild group 

clvant?°n " f n " i i T " ' , ? I i , !?.°^ Anyone lntere.st.eri v.„., .n>, ^ . . . 

were read rrom various chai rmen 
for tho years work. Tho rollowing 
onieers were elected tor the com
ing year; President, Mrs, John 
Flanagan, vice president, Mrs. 
Mellllo; .secretary, Mrs. George 
Morman; treasurer, Mrs. F rank Du-
mark. Plans were di.scusscd for the 
Installation next month, and the 
rollowing members were named on 
the committee to make fu r the r 
plans.-Chairman Mrs. George K a p -
peler, Mrs. Edward Dugan, Mrs. 
Edward Corbett, Mrs.. Clarence 
Cadwell, Mrs. James Gar t l and , 
Mrs. Luco.MeoIl, Mrs. El lswjr th 
Eddy, Mrs. Alfred Walsh, and Mrs. 
George Owens. Pas t president, Mrs. 
Matthew Hogan will ' be the n i -
stall lng oITlcor. 

Friends.of Mrs. Henry Schmid t 
or Coe Avenue and Mrs. Amasa 
Doollttio of Henry Street, will be 
sorry to learn t ha t they are both 
pat ients In Grace Hospital. 

Tentative plans are being made 
to organize a bowling team for the 

Pvt. Frank Reynolds 
Completes Furlough 

i Pfc. Francis F . Reynolds, or the 
i United States Marine Corp..;, has r e -

_,. „ , ~ " — , jturncd to Parrls Island, ?outh 
i n e exchange Club or Branrord Carolina, after spending a ten day 

m e t recently lor their annual meet- leave of ab.«ence with his parents, 
ing and election of orricers The or- i I^r. and Mrs. Frank V. Reynolds,-
ucers elected ..wero: Presidbnt Lars ; or 37 Bryan Road. -, , . 
rr^^r^i"}'- •'^^ president, Roosevelt P i c •;Corky" Reynolds lias com-
)p.nqui5t. secretary Frank Kinney IP'eted his "boot!' training; and is 
ir.;iti^?'^\'^^J' ^ ' " ' ' "^o'er; board orjur-W ns.slfmcd to the Clerk & Typist 
nnirt l '^i ,,,?f;T Lukawsky, . .Ralph sehpol f o r , an Inten.slve training-
Baldwin William Wilson. Mr. Ar- course. , . . ". . . ' 
IK XT^.I'''''^- a district deputy of .. 
the National Exchange Club, was a 

Club Activities." 

win'" 'n,J^?'" '^"' '* democratic Club will meet on Monday evenlnir 
a p " M ^ , . l " ! : i ''''• ""= AcaderSy at' a jPJU^J lecMoj i of orricers wifl be 

EAST HAVEN ' " 
A C C O U N T I N G AND 

TAX SERVICE 
NOTARY PLIBLIC 

PAOULLO V. F. C U S A N O , Jr. 
.1-3103 4-5023 

AUGiE'S AUTO REPAIR 
G E N E R A L E E P A I R I N Q 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

AAA S E R V I C E A A A 
Phono 4-5218 43D Main S t 

George A. Sisson 
, i I N S U R A N d B ' 

F I R E — B O N D S 
i-UTOMOBILE - OABUALTY 
!1 Cbldseip ATC, East HnTcn 

EASTMHAVEN GARAGE 
ruuiJuiiD iDii) 

JOHN BiONDi, pnor. 
GENERAL "AUTOMODILE -REPAIRINe 

BODY AND" FENDER WORK 
ISO Mtiii St. tun But a>Tu> 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Rosurfacod with 

BLyE DIAMOND 
Sand, Fill and Loam For Saia 

78 High St., 4-3033, Eas t Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

Work' Called For and Delliirod' 

Sptzlalh'ing In Inyliibh Half Sotat 

279 Main St. Phono 4-1386 E « ( H a v . n 

JAMES F. M I L A N O 

Geiierar Insurance - Finance 
Room I, Holcombo Building, 2nd Floor 

Main ^rid.Htcjh Stt. East Havon 
Tell. Office 4-5427 — R«l . 4-3581. 

W A T C H E S a n d DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 

250 Main Street Branford 
Tcl. ,8-9132 

TRUCKS COACHBS 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOt. SUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC, 
Factory Branch 

Salai'Servleo 
Ralph H . i-ltlilng«r. Branch Mgr. 

Phone 4-1^21 194 Main S«. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and P u m p i n g 

Beptio Tonka and Cesspools 

Phono 4-3988 
112 Silver Sands Rd.' East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass—Toys 

Cleaning SuvpUcs — Garden 
Stipplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

_ ^ ....».^.4l iiaii. nil jnemoers o 
the organization tiro urged to at
tend. Rerrcshmcnts win be served 

Mr, and ' Mrs. James Welch and 
dnuKhtfer, Nan,= have moved rrom 
thoir homo on Main Street, Short 
Beach to 90 Fort Hale Road, Morris 
,Cove. where they have purchaned a 
iiomo Mrs. Welcii is the rormer 
Nancy Fitzgerald or- Church Street, 
Branrord. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. . East Havon 

advantage or a new and novel op
portunity to obtain low cost, er-
riclent police protection rof- tholr 
communities, the -January Issue or 
Connecticut Goverment published 
b y ' t h o Insti tute or Public Service 
iroveals. 

In the last 'year and onehair, New ----.. .- ."->« j-uui ui.u uuciiuii, i>(ew Mrs w 
Hartford, Canfon.-East-Lyme and Invited. 

fnriih'n"i'i'A'1"'^'=y', "^"•o Freshman rodtball coach, will show Yale foot-, 

wh eh ^tnKfu ^ P ^ - L ^ ^ e Society services -of a state police--trained 
Z ihn Ph , ' ' , ' ' . ^ " , 1 ' ' Thursday a t 8 n"d experienced • officer equipped 

„ n^ .^ i l ? ' ' \ ' ' " " • ^ " members of wUh an automobile and police radio 
the organ iza t ion hroii^irnrl ^~ „ i a t n m nlmi,V», „f „„„^ r.A_.., _ 

Old Lyme have noted on a pro
vision passed by the 1947 session or 
the eOneral Assembly which makes 
It possible lor two or more towns 
not hayinB an ' organized police 
force to enter Into an agreement 
with the S t a t e Pohce Commls.slonor 
ror the assignment ot a resident 
s ta te policeman ror fulltime duty 
in . the i r ' towns . , . : . , 

The Insti tute points but that the 
primary purpose- of this law Is to 
permit..twQLorjiraorp tow^j.s who- do 
not have - fin otoanlzed police de
par tmen t to ava|l themselves of- tho 

Anyone Interested may call ' Mrs. 
Alfred Mellllo, 27 Oregon Avenue 
4-4684. 

The Bradford 'Manor ' Drum 
Corps will hold their regular card 
party Friday evening In tho B r a d 
ford Manor Hall a t 8:30. The hos 
tesses are Mrs. Edward Dugan and 
Mrs. Wlirrod Polrer. The public Is 

New Haven State Teackrs College 
Late Affernoon and Evening Courses 

for College Credit 

Mr.' and Mrs. James Gar t l and 
and ramlly .or Henry Street ,wero 
visitors In Guilford this past week. 

Ml-, and Mrs. Fred Klrste of 50 
Henry s t ree t announce the c n -

at Coheco Avenue, Indian Neck. 
Mrs. Harrington Is .survived by .i 

son, Thoodore; a daughter Mi's. T. 
Townscnd of Kington, N. Y.; rivc 
grandchildren and two groa t 
grandchildren 

Buria l : services were held a t 
Kingston, N Y and Intoimont wat. 
in Pine Hill N Y 

• ADULT EDUCATION: 
Methods, Obsorvafton and 

Conferonco 

ART: 
Period FurnHuro 
Ceramics 

EDUCATION: • ' 
General Psychology 
Pjychology of. Adolesconco 
Audio-Vrsual Aids 
Piychology of Elementary School 

Reeding Program 
Story Tolling 
Social Studios in Elomonfary 

ENGLISH: 
Wfitfon Exprssston 
American Ltforaturo 
History and Origin of Words 
Fundamontdls of Spooch 
Children's Llforature' 
World .Literature—Poetry and 

Drama ' . , 

LIBRARY .SCIENCE:; 
Clasiification and Cataloguing 
Groat Boolci Discussion Groups 

(Bpginnors and Advanced) 

MATHEMATICS: 
General Mtjlhtnaiics and Trig

onometry 

MUSIC: / 
t^usIc Appreciation for Ltitio Folts 
Music History anti Appreciation 
Music, Tho Rainbow Way • 

HEALTH and PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION: . 
Physical Educa'Hon In Elementary 

School 

SAFETY EDUCATION: 
Driver Education and Training 

SCIENCE: 
Human Biology 
Survey of Physical Sclenco 
Geology 
Chemistry • 

SOCIAL SCIENCE: 
Principals of Sociology-
Modern History 
American Hlsiory—1865 to Prosont 
Anthropology^—11 ^, /Aninropoiogy—II 

(SQO Other Ccntcn for Ofbor Councs) 

, NBiV HAVEN RC-GISTRATION: 

FridoYi Japuary iO, 1 lo 9 P. W. — Sclurd'ay. January 21, 9 to 12 Noon 

Classes Begin Mondai/, January 30,1950 
FEES: }7,S0'pcr crnd'tl, $5.00 tola rcgittraHoti leu pir course olhr_Jcn. 21 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE OR PHONE 

DIRECTOR OF EVENING COLLEGE AND EXTENSION 
NEW HAVEN STATE lEACHERS COLLEGE 

STREET •"= 
J H O y / E STREET TEL 6 4181 N£ViJ-IAV^N CONbJ 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
I AND DYERS 
Home oj Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0070 Eail Havon 

, YOUR W A N T A D V . I N 

T H I S ' S P A C E 

•WILL BBINO R E S U L T S 

A T A COST OF 50 C E N T S 

a t a minimum of cost. ..Based on 
current experience with the -cost 
divided equally between towns and 
the state, the cost or such resident 
service is approximately • 2,000 a 
year for each town. This figure in 
cludes not only the officer's salary 
but also the maintenance and op 
eration of hIs 'radioequipped au to
mobile. 

Full-time police service is as.sured 
tiie towns corltraoting . for this 

.service since the plan provides t h a t 
the niunlclpality will be served 
when the resident orflcer Is on 
leave, ofrduty, or ill. Statp police
men assigned to residency are ex
perienced orricers selected by the 
Commissioner for suoh positions on 
the basis of proven ability to work 
in harmony wi th local government 
authorities. | . ' 

T h e present law-authorizing tills 
cooperative service sets tho number 
or men available ror t h e resident 
duty a t ten. Each policeman h a s 
tiie same powers as otricers or t h e 
recular state police torce and Is e n 
titled to the same rights and sub
ject to tho same -rules and regula
tions. ,( 

Word has been received or the 
death or Mrs. Alice Harrington or 
Kingston, N. Y.,"vvho died suddenly 
on January 2 Inrher 76th year. Her 
son, Theodore Harr ington resides 

J> 

Pliono 4-1355 
^°° Main Sf. East Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Movingi 

Crating and Storage 
S Ure Avonuo . EatI Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Office Rcitdanco 
T-WI F. A , DARKER . 4-0601 

CHAIR CANING 
SAW FILING 

Sc/sibri, 7(mVes and Tools Sharponoa 
KEN YORKS Tol. 4-3049 
252 Hemingway Avp, EasJ Havon 

For Homo Improvemonts Soo 
ED KRONBERG. JR. 

Guaranlccd Workmamfiip and 
tnsured Workvrt 

Roofina - Siding - Wall Tile 
Leaders - Cutters 

476 Laura! St., 4-1808 Eatt Haven 

A L F R E D F. H O L C O M B E 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
Accident - Liability - Fire 

Piione 4-1373 
239 Main Sfreel Eail Haven 

We're Sfili Open 

AMATO'S 
RESTAURANT 

AT 

MOIv<AUGUIN 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2610 .East Haven 

M O M A U G U I N 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIP IACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 

,MOMAUGUII>j-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties,. Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT , 

$1.50 par person ^ 
ALL YOU CAN EAT- • 

Some cay the old Sachem Momau
guin preildei In tpirlt during ihe 
Tliuriday night Hunt .Suppers, 
gratified thai his desire to be re
membered has reached over 300 
years. 

For Reservations-—Phone 4-4286 

T,,Fiction. This story was made famous by Thomas" 
Chandler Haliburton (1796-1865), a Nova Scot!q5' 
writer. It was supposed lo be an example of Yankee 
ingenuity. Later, Connecticut good naturedly ac- -, 
cepled "Nutmeg Slate" as a nicltname..' 1^ 

2 . Fact. On roiny days, their oily, tight-fitting feathers . 
keep out water. You, loo, con remain warm and dry 
in any kind of weather by visiti.ng your friends and 
doing business by "long distance." And long distance 
costs so liltie, too! You'll find typical low rates con
veniently listed on the inside back- cover of your ( 
telephone book. ' 

ITS A FACT. L O W E S T t o N e 

DISTANCE RATES ARE IN 
EFFECT AFTER G P.fA.AUO 

ANYTIME ON SUNDAYS 

T'-\ 
-S-^^hisJiiWiii;^; 

. C O M P A N Y 

"B 

I 

Thursday. Janiiarv 12. 1950 THfiBftANTORD R E V I E W ^ EAST HAVER S E W S P B M Tliroi 
- I - I n i -iHT 

all|0 Smitftirh Buomu 
(ESTABUSBSD IB ISSt) 

, ASD 

POBLISmSD EVE&V TBOBSDAT 
MUTES LESRINE sihd JOIIK E. LOBB, 

PabUibers 
. WUiLlAH J. AHESN, Editor 
Alice T. Peteteon, Associate Enter 

THE BKASrOBI) BEVIBW, ntO. 
T B«se Street Tel. s.stai Branlord 

THE EAST HAVEN KBWS 
Ttl. Bruitord e-SiSl 

P. O. Box 216 East Hftven 

STTBBOBIEnON 
13 per rear, peytble la adranee 

ADVEBTIsma BATES ON AFPLtOATION 

Entered ea second clasa loeUer October 
18, 19311, at tbe Post orilce at Branford, 
Oonn., tinder Act oi Mtrcb 3, 1897* 

Tbe Bevlew and The Kews welcome contrt-
Inttone from readers upon an7 subiect of 
pnbUe Interest. All commnntcstlons must be 
ilgned; slffnttures will be withheld upon re-
qnest. Anonjrmous contrlbutlona will be dla-
regarded. 

ST. R M H Y ' S c n u R C i i 
Rev. i;. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Kcv. WJl iam M.lVihbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

1:TiO, 9.00, 1G;00 and 11:00 
Conlesslons Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8-30 

S t . STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21. Rogers Street , 
0:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Morning Serlvce 
7:45 Evening Service 

Prayer aervlce (Wed.) 5 p . m., 
7:45 p .m. 

TBINVTY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Xhe'RcT. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

2nd StniDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 
8:00 Holy Communion 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Mornlnp; Prayer 
Sun., 6:15, Church High School 

and Young People's Fellowship 
Wed. 10:30-4:00 Trinity Guild 
Frl., 3:15, Legion of St. Paul. 

CHIIRCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL 

Stony Creek 
Re.v. Ernest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

, UNION CHURCH 
Kev. J . Edward Newton, pastor ' 
Kenne th S. Jones, Asst. Pastor, 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y G ITA R O U N D 

It surely can 
Get my goat. 
All set to tvrite 
Then lose my note. 

Happy week Joan Blgelow re 
turned home on Friday, Had 
been visiting friends, she told her 
dad Tliomas Paradise of Rooh-. 
land. Park with , members of his 
family have Joined the growing list 
ot Branford residents In the south
land for Uie winter , Only as 
far as Washington, D.C. however 
Carl Anderson of Short Beach has 
great fun with his hobby club 
Is an expert photog and enjoys 
EUap-shootlng Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Mullen, formerly of Bran
ford now a t home on Wilcox Place 
in Short Beach First dollar on 
the.wall a t Massey's came from the 
Branford Laundry Derby hot 
after the picture of, "The Leather-
man," for Its library May get It 
too unless somebody locally takes 

steps to stop It 
Understand there is a renewed 

effort lrt.Brantord to form a Keep
ing Society aehera l ly . .such 
groups preserve old homes, etc. but 
here t h e y , m a y be called upon to 
save the Branford Green ..,:.... Mon-
towese Street and the road beforq 
the Town Hall arc chewing Into tho 
town square ........ Or hadn ' t you 
noticed? Tlie Review would a p 
preciate all letters from all sides on 
the zoning question currently being 
h a n d * d on Its pages •....:... As we, 
see It the protection of our houses' 
and the elimination of fire traps. If 
any. are powerful arguments In its 
favor Alice Peterson's father-
in-law quite 111 Archie Mar
shall, Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood 
Caddy are enjoying Florida's sun.... 

One thin dime 
Can't have Jar to go 
Unless you give 
To Polio. 

Word was received here_recently]parent 's last week-end 
from Dr. Kuzmlak, U. S. Army, 
currently stationed a t McChod 
Field, Washington Was well 
known dentist In Branford until 
army called Mrs. John McClees 
Is In New Haven Hospital again .... 

To undergo operation May 
have had It by now Many de
mands for Stu Clancy speaking 
services ..'. Will talk to Exchange 
Club and show films on January 24 

Officers ot the Exchange r e 
main as last year In the top posts 

Ditto Community Council, who 
faced by establishment ot new Rec 
commission, v/lU probably\ disband 
before the year is over ...;.... Captain 
Maxlne Webb of the Murphy 
General Hospital In Waltham, Mass. 
was a visitor a t the home of her 

Among the sightseers a t the Rose 
Bowl game held In Pasadena, Cali
fornia on January 1 was Joan Gebel 
.......3111 Talmadge's sudden death 
recalls many vivid memories 
Venerable gentleman will be missed 

Mrs. Michael Torello, former 
resident In Branford, Is In the New 
Haven hospital Has diabetes 
among other ailments, we are told 

Lew Hamilton now in Grand 
Rapids Michigan on annual furni
ture tour Trip Included Chicago 

Lucy Hammer on extended 
trip to Cuba after bringing daugh 
ter, Alexandra, back to Mt Vernon 
Seminary after vacation Mrs. 
Dana Blanchard will join her in 
Mexico Irwin Morton back 
from Florida 

From Our Readers 
The opinions expressed here are those of tlie contributor 

and are not necessarily the views of the Review. All letters 
, must be sinned, but if so indicated the contributor's name will 
be mthlield. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Hopsoh Avenue 

Friday, J a n u a r y 13—3:30—Chil
d ren ' s , Choir rehearsal . . 

Saturday, . January . 14—9:00— 
Confirmation c lass meets In vestry. 

2nd Sunday after Epiphany, J a n 
uary 15—9:15—Sunday School. 

10:30-^Holy Communion: Senior 
• Choir:will sing. 

Monday, J a n u a r y 16—7:30—Luth 
er League meets In vestry. 

Tuesday, J anua ry 17—3:30—St. 
Andrew's Junior Fishers meet In 
vestry. 

8:00—Brotherhood meets In ves
try. 

Thursday, J anua ry 19—7:45-r 
Senior Choir rehearsal . 

8:00—Hope Circle meets a t t h e 
home ot Miss Gayle Johnson, 45 
Hopson Avenue. . 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

The Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
Sunday, 6:30, Junior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. 
Sunday, 7:45, Senior Pilgrim Fel

lowship. 
Thursday, 7:30 Choir Rehearsal 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W.' Jones, Pastor 

•11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
8:00 Tuesday, Mid-week Fe l 

lowship Service. 
8:00. Thursday, Choir R e 

hearsa l 
Brotherhood — first Thursday ot 

the month • 
Welfare League — third Wednes

day .. 
Service . Guild — second and 

fourtH Wednesdays 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday 
Monthly Teacher 's meeting — 

second Thursday 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday service a t 11 A„ M. 
and 5 P. M. Sunday School is a t 11 
A. M. Wednesday evening testimon
ial meeting, a t 8. T h e Reading Room 
a t 152 Terriple Street Is open week 
days from 9 to 8:45 and Wednesday 
from 9 to 6. 

"Life." will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon for Sitnday, January 
15. 1950. 

The Golden Text Is from Luke 
20:37,38. "Now that t h e dead are 
raised, even Moses shewed a t the 
bush, when h e called the Lord the 
God o t Abraham, and the God ot 
Isaac, and t h e God ot Jacob: For 
h e I s n o t - a God ot the dead, but of 
the llvlng;:-for all live unto him.!'. 

Selections from the Bible include 
the following; "Blessed is, the man 
t h a t h e a r e t h i n e . watching dally ,i>t 
my gates, waiting a t the posts ot 
my doors For whoso findeth me 
flndeth life," (Prov. 8:34.35) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, ','Science 
and Health with,Key tft,the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, in 
clude the following (p.426): "When 
It Is learned - tha t ; disease canno t 
destroy life, arid, t ha t martals are 
not saved from sin or. sickness by 
death , this understanding, w 
quicken into newness of life. I t will 
mas te r either a desire to die or a 

s^^^KE! R I V E R I P O L I C E ! — 
CITIZEN'S COMMITTEE? 

(Open letter to tho readers ot 
the Review) 

By Ruth Evls 
Hello there! Been notlcin ' the 

complaints from Branford citizens 
—being printed In the Review late
ly? You, know actually—that 's a 
good sign! I mean It! I t shows sin
cere taxpayers are genuinely Inter
ested in the welfare ot our town. 
They "care"! Tha t ' s a heal thy out
look,—good,—for , the future of 
Branford and It's people! .. 

Because it is—such a ."grand" 
toy/n; (I love It,—and it's peoplej , 
I ; want to promote .lt;s welfare— 
dpn' t you? There's always room 
for Improvement! Soniethlng ijrac-
tlcal and definite should be, done to 
clear tli^! unhealthy, dirty, soot 
and smoke from one end ot townl 

The—shall I call It—"Mill Riv
er"—shouldn't be allowed t o , be 
contaminated . and polluted! And 
there's other "things", you know 
'em, those other beneficial Im
provements you've wanted ; to 
makei:(And I don' t mean anything 
Involving senseless . and stupid 
spending of the taxpayers money, 
because, most of the recondition
ing would necessitate more "guts", 
—than money!) 

But what a re we going to d o -
about it? Don't just say, "It 's a 
shame", and then forget it,—or 
leave it to the "other fellow". Let's 
roll up our-sleeves,—stick out our 
chins—and get together! (We, who 
honestly have the unselfish Inter
ests of Branford a t hear t , and who 
are ready to disregard any politi
cal entanglements which may re
sult.). -. 

Let's pitch r ight in—and "clean 
things fl'p" I , Jus t writing or talk
ing about the various desirable 
town Improvements which "need 
doing", (or undoing), isn't enough! 
It 's a start,—sure—and It's needed 
to arouse public oplniort and added 
Interest and ' participation,—but 
don't let It stop there! Let It be 
just the "jumping off place", for 
real action! 

Let's get things done! How's 
about forming a "Citizen's Com
mittee For Promoting The Welfare 
Of Branford"!—-Huh?—An active, 
committee! 

By the way, have: you noticed 
what a splendid, alert, protective 
job our Branford Police force have 
been doing? Better t h a n ^ver! A 
"swell", active "force"! Dependa 
ble—and."r ight on the job"! Let's 
all show our appreciation for a 

"job well done", and let - them 
know,—once In a w h i l e , - t h a t we 
think they're "tops"! 

That ' s all tor now! Bye! 
Ruth Evls 

Normal School 
Area Students 
Start Training 

Seven Branford residents and 
five irom East Haven are included 
in the 184 members of the junior 
class a t New Haven State Teachers 
College who arc having their six-
week period lir the-five schools ot 
l^ew Haven which are used as 
laboratory schools for the college: 
Barnard, Scranton, Roger Sherman, 
Ivy Street, and Betsy Ross Nursery 
School. Tnerc Will bp another six-
week period ot training Jor them 
later this year, and during their 
senior yenr, there will be two ad
ditional periods. ' 

During these weeks of training 
the teachers to-be observe the 
activities In progress, and gradually 
assume important duties and re
sponsibilities, until a t the end of 
their senior year they have become 
familiar with inahy tyiics o t teach
ing ^experience and are capable of 
assuming responsibility for all the 
activities ot tho class, always, ot 
course, under tho supervision of ex
perienced classroom teachers. 

During these twentytoiir weeks 
of training, the s tudent has- an op
portunity to work at all levels in 
the elementary school, from nursery 
school to eighth grade. He learns 
a t which level he most enjoys the 
work and know where he will do 
his best teaching. An interesting 
new feature ot the situation Is that 
now many of these leachers-in-
tralnlng a re men. 

Inclosed Is a list ,oI out-of-town 
members o t the cla.ss, showing 
where they are doing their student 
teaching. 

From Branford, Marsolin Landlno 
will teach grade I nt Ivy Street 
School a n d Donald Sisson will 
teach fourth grade a t the same 
school. At Roger Sherman School, 
Bertha Arrlngton will teach second 
grade and Reginald Brulotte will 
teach grade five, Allen Lewis will 
Instruct t h e pupils ot grade four. At 
the Scranton School Jean Marie 
Abiondi and Elln Borgeson will 
teach grade III, 

The five East Haven students wiib 
will Instruct d\iring their pradlice 
t enure ' a re : Elizabeth Hogan, grade 
I at Ivy Street School. Elizabeth 
Danlclson will teach Kindergarten 
at Roger Sherman School. James 
Rogan will teach grades throe and 
four a t t h e same school. Ruth Far-
quharson will Instruct grade I I In 
the Bernard School and Charlotte 
Freeman will teach grade four a t 
the Scranton School. , , , , 

SHORT BEACH 
Anita Pearson 

Richard W. Squeri 
Is Promoted By, 

Eastern Air Lines 
Richard W. Squcrl, 47 Cedar 

Street, Branford, who has been in 
.charge of Eastern Air Lines':New 
B a v e n ticket office ,.ln ,the;,,Taft 

i Hotel tor the past two years, has 
been appoliited local:,Trafflq; and 
Sales Manager for the air line ef
fective February 1, v/hen Eastei;n 
Inaugurates service here, according 
to cap ta in Eddie RIckenbbacker, 
President and General Manager. , 

Mr. Squeri Is married to the 
former Reglna M. Donnelly, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Donnelly of Branford. Tliey have 
two small daughters. 

He joined Eastern Air Lines .In 
May 1948 after discharge from the 
United States Army. An Infantry
man, he sustained a serious wound 
In January 1944 at Casino during 
the I tal ian campaign. 

In his new position hero Mr. 
Squeri will be In complete charge 

dread ot the grave, and thus des
troy the great tear tha t bestes 
mortal existence." ' • 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwaler Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

iffers over 1,000 accordions' — 
all makes, all sizes, af only f l per 
week, 

3 Songs by third lesson 
or your money back 

For information phone Barney 
Goldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwator. Accordion Schools 
Telephone 76-2885 

"WELL"—WITHIN 
By R u t h Evls 

Draw ot God's Holy "Water", 
Draw from His "Well of Lite", 
We who are " th i rs t ing" for Jesus, 
We who arc weary ot strife. 

"Water o[. worid"',-^ls but temporal. 
Never quite quenching t hy "thirst". 
Dip in the "springs" otiHls beauty, 
Drlnkl T h a t ye n o t bo accursedl 

wiien ye have need of His Guidance 
When ye would have, of His 

. S t reng th , . 
Draw from God's "Well",—deep 

within thee, , 
Purging,—thy very length! 

Knoy' ye not,—ot' this Mystery? 
Thinkest thpu—He Is afar? 
Have ye more ta l th In His Promise! 
His Spir i t dwolls,-^whcre you, a re ! 

ST. ELIZABETU'S K. C. CHUUCII 
The Rev. John V. O'UonncIl 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
Saturday Confessions 11 a.m. 

and 7:30.p.m. 
UNION CHURCH 

Udv. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Asst. pasort 
9:46 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 

Mrs. John McClces of Alps Road, 
who has boon a patient a t the 
Private Pavilion, New Haven 
Hospital, may -lie homo on Friday 
i t a l l continues lo go well, 

Mr. Gone Ptoiff lias been 111 at 
his home on Taylor Avemtc. 

The St . Elizabeth Women's Cliii) 
wlir meet .tonight, at the church 
club room at 8:30 o'clock. 

Father O'Donnell has announced 
that the now drapes and rugs in 
tho sanctuary have boon presented 
to tho church by William S. Clancy 
In memory of ills parents. 

The new officers of the Women's 
Club a re : Mrs. R. Cave, president; 
Mrs. Philip Dahlmaler; vloc-prosl-
dont; Mrs. John Dwyer, treasurer; 
Mrs. Lester Corning, secretary. 

Religious Instructions tor ohil'dron 
arc given every Saturday morning 
at tiie chuicli a t 10 o'clock. 

State Represbntatlvo Alice Poter-
.•ibn will toe the speaker at the Short 
Beach Parent-Teacher 's meeting on 
Monday evening a t 8 o'clock In the 
school. 

It was decided a t tfie executive' 
board meeting on Monday evening I 
to, ask members to contribute or at 
least bring along a cup and saucer. 
The supply oh hand numbers 22 and 
the at tendance a t tho meetings ha.s 
been about 40 So you can sec that 
any extra clip? and saucers you may 
hiive to offer will be ratetully re-
ceivbd,, 

ReceiU week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Corning wero Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Mui'dock, their oliildron, 
Blllle, and Jan, and . tlielr Dobor-
man, Helde, all ot Cranston, Rhode 
Island, formerly bt Short Beach, 

Children confined to their homes 
with various seasonal ailments arp: 
Virginia Ann Charlotte, Scott and 
Woody Franklsh, Johnny Sooioy, 
Joiiniiy Clark and Larry p 'To l l . , ; , 

Mary Jane Pearson entertained 
friends a t a blrtl-iday par ty on Sun
day afternoon. Present were; Karen 
Soeloy, Troop Brown Kenny 
Melghan.. Bobby: O'Toll, Virginia 
Van Sands, Howard Carpenter and 
Scth Pearson. One ot the mistakes 
ot the party wasiVb give, as one of 
the prizes, a, ring which squirts 
Water, wort by Bobble OTell who 
has we have since learned, been 

raising caln" with It a t school. 
VThe' MiiU's'Club' of • ' t h d ' S h o r t 

Beach Union Cluii-ch met last 
Friday n ight lo elect now officers 
and to Initiate plans tor an auction 
lo be lield on the lU-st of July. 

George R. Eldred * a s elected 
president, James Nelson, vice presi
dent and Edwin 'I'albot, secretary-
treasurer. Standing commltloes 
elected by the club are ; 

Projects, Arnold Peterson, chair
man, Fred Palmollo, Clarence John
son aiid Bar t Flou. • 

Enter ta inment , , Edward Fi'izl, 
chairman, H.. Gilbert Mahon, 
Clarence Farnsworth and Waller 
Silverman. 

House committee, Chester Myers, 
chairman, Sario Kelsoy, Conrad 
Mattson. William Dlngwoil and 
Walter Williams. 

Publicity, Earie Blake, chairman, 
Al' smi th and Elbert A. Pearson. 

A. Per ry Tucker was appointed 
geiieral chairman of tlic auction 
commlttoe. Plans were made to be
gin collection ot i tems lo bo auc
tioned ill the near future. Tho 
Loyally Group ot the Church will 
bo invited to co-sponsor the affair. 

At a recent meeting ot tile Aulli 
ary of the Indian Neck Flrd Com 
pany Mrs. Frederick Obel wos re
elected ns president nnd Mrs. Clir 

ford Collins was ro-nnmed scorol-
ary. 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

LICENSED' 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 
AND NEW HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Rood Branford 
Telephone 8-3217 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with bakod-on white enamel motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modoli avallablt 

Immodiato Dalivory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 S t i l t St. N>v> |-|<««n. Con*. 
T . l . 7-0294 

restauiant Noonday Specials 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

North tvlain Street Branford Tol. 8-0271 
TonjMto_or Minestrone 

65c 
Pork Chops and String Beans—Spaghetti and Meal Balls 

Sufjritio 

', 70c 
llol Baked 11am and Vegetables 

Veal-ala-Piasziola, Spaghetti or Vegetables 
75c 

Stufjcd Peppers or Pork Chops, Spaghetti or Vegetables 

adc 
Veal o)i(t Peppers 

8'5c 
Lasagne 

90c 
Vea! Parmagina or Italinn Pot Roast, Spaghclli and Halad 

95c 
Veal Cutlet, Spaghetti or Vegetables 

•Cofjaaor Tea - - ' Pto.orJcUo 
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES ' 

of all o t Eastern Air Lines reserva
tions and ticket counter sales per-^ 
sonnel In the mld-clty offices and 
will Introduce and follow through 
on all sales promotion work In this 
area,,-, •-:... ,. -, 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CAN MEET 
YOUR NEEDS 

Attend a Free Lecture Entitled 

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: THE HOPE 
OF MANKIND" . 

iBy CLAIRE RAUTHE, C. S. 
O F t O N D O N , E N G t A N D 

Member of the Board of Leclureihip of Tiie Mother Ctiurcii, The 
Fint Church of Christ, Scientitf, in Boston, Massachusetti 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 15th 3 P. M. 
, TROUP JUNIOR H I G H SCHOOL 
E D G E W O O D AVENUE AT BEERS STREET. NEW HAVEN 

THE LECTURE WILL BE BROADCAST OVER 
RADIO STATION^WAVZ— 1260 KILOCYCI,ES 
FirtI Church of Christ, Scientist, New HdVen, Connecticut, 

. Xprd[I* l ly Invites You . 

RESOLVED! 

• ' ^ I 

I w i l l dodge 
du ty whenever 

possible! 

No one would Bay thai 
out loud. But 45 niUlioi. - . -_ 
might as well have said •it'— 
those of us who failed to vote 
in our last national election. 

Maybe we didn't stop to 
realize thr^ voting Is • more 
thv* a duty—it's a nrivile^c 
that belongs only to free men. 
And when we dodge jury duly' 
—or don't participate in union 
—or stockhoIderB''—or school 
meetings—maybe wo don't 
s top to think that we arc 
throwing away rights whose 
sum total makes up our free
dom. 

Freedom i8n,'t something to 
which wc, pay at tent ion as 
long as we have it. But when 
wc lose freedom we lose a 
large part of everything that 
makes life worth living., So 
let's stop dodging duty! Let's 
vote at all elections, national 
or local; serve on jur ies , 
gladly; attend meetings—and 
have our say! In short, let's 
be full-time, citizcntf. 
Are You A FulHln>a Citizen? 
Check yourself on. the above 
act ivi t ies! I f you're doing 
your share, you're 
fighting for freedom, .j 

Meaibat I : & Poppar 3i5c I 

Sa'utngo & Pefiper 45c I 

V o i i l & P o p p o r ...' •••^^.^1 

Salami, LettucB & Tomato 45c 1 

Ham, Chooso, Lottuco Ji. Tpmito. S5q | 

FRIDAY 
clam chowder ' 

Frlod CUms 6 5 c 
or Scallops 7 5 ^ 

French Fries and Vegetable 
CqOee.or Tea —.Pie or Jello 

BRANFORD PRINTING CO, 
liRAHrORO, CONN. 

, . REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

THE BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of Branford, Connoctiout, a Stato Banking Institution, at tho closo of business on Docombor 31st, 
1949. Publishod in accordanco with a call made by tho Bank Commissionor pursuant to tho provis

ions of tho banking law of tho Stato of Connecticut. 

ASSETS , 
Cash, balances with othor banks, including rosorvo balance, and cash 

items in process of colloction $ 706,726.19 
United States Govornment obligations, direct and guaranteed 981y23ii.'00. 
Obligations of States ahd political subdivisions '. 214,113,19 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures . 135,637.50 
Corporate stocks .......'. 1,275,00 
Loans and discounts (including % overdrafts 354,383,45 
Barik premises owned $.: .;... furniture and fixtures $746.10 '.746!l'0 
Real estate owned othor than bank premises 178.67 
Othor assets .W^A-" 

TOTAL ASSETS • $2,394,063,09 

UABIUTIES • 
Demand deposits of Individuals,' partnerships, and corpbratiotis ....'.....'. $1,998,347.01 " 
Time deposits of indlvldualsj partnerships, and corporations (including 

deposits In savings dopjirttribnt) 74.93 
Deposits of Unifod States Government [including postal savings) 24,229.86 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions,.. , 31,570.78 
Deposits of banks ..:..' .:....;. . 96,139.45 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 7,692.00 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,158,054.03 
Othor liabilities : ,,.,.,..,,. 21,734.56 

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated obligations ' 
shown below) $2,179,788.59 

Capital Accoutits 
Capital stock (total par value): Preferred $ .,;, Common $25,000.00 • 25,000.00 
Surplus 189,274.50 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 214,274.50 

TOTALLIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUhlTS $2,394,063.09 

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF SAVINGS DEPARTMENT INCLUDED IN THE ABOVE STATEMENT 
(Those assets are segregated and set apart by law for tho protection of savings department depositors) 

ASSETS 
Cash on hand and balances with others banks $ 74.93 

• T 6 T A L SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ASSETS.,.,^.,:..; $ '74.93 

LIABILITIES 
Savings department deposits '...._, $_ 74.93 

TOTALSAVINGS DEPARTMENT LIABILITIES $ 74.93 

•MEMORANDA " ' . ' ' ' 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes (including notes 

and bills rediscounted and securities sold with agreement to repurchase) $ 75,000.00 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, COUNTY OF NEW HAVEN, ss., Brahford, January 9, 1950. 

We, Roy C. Enquist, President, and Wallace H. Foote, Treasurer of The Branford Trust Company 
do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement and other information is true to the best of our know-
lodge and belief. 

ROYC. ENQUISTi President 
' ' : ' ' WALLACE H. FbOTE, Treasurer 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, 1950,'.;' 
HARLAN F,.TORREY, Notary Public_ 

: 
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Anita Piondella 
Was Married Sai. 

ToMr.Cerrieri 
M1S3 Anita • Alice . Flontlclln, 

.dnughtcr of Mr, and Mrs. Jenn A. 
Fionddla of 112 Oeorgo Sired, 
East Haven, became the bride of 
Mr. SalvatOro Corrlcrl, son of M. 
and Mrs. Peter Cttrrlerl pf lo irv-
ington street on Monday, January 

Mary A. Ilolcomb 
To WedSaiurday 

The marriage of Miss Mary Alice 
Holconib, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
William Holcomb of HotchkLss 
Grove, to Mr. Edward Creegan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Creegan 
of 250 Starr Strct, New Haven, will 
take place Saturday, January 14th 
at 0 o'clock. 

Mrs. Charles Sobolcwskl, sister of 

Thursday, January 12, 1950 Thursday, January 12, 1950 

.«i:r 

a. 'at 10 o'clock l l i r s t ' Clare's''•'"= brlde-to-bc, will be matron of 
Church, East Haven. The Rev. Johni honor. Mr. Walter Creegan, brother 
O'DonncIl omclated In the double'°f '^e brldegroom-to-bo, will bo 
ring ceremony. A program of nup-1 l^cj^ man. . u u >u , 
tlarmusic was given t y Miss Joan!.. W.- William Holcomb, brother of 

MISS FRANCES GRANDBL 
BECOMES JANUARY BRIDE 
OF MR. EDWARD J. RUDDEN 

Iiynch, soloist, accompanied by Ml.ss 
Jacqueline Callahan,' organist. 

Elscorted and given In marriage 
by her father, 411!!. bride was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Rita Lu-
ratfc, as matron of honor. Mr. An
thony Ruocco, -brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was bcstrntln. 
, A reception followed the cere
mony In Bradford Manor Hall, East 
Haven. 

After their return from a wodd-
mfi; trip thO'louplo,will bo at homo 
ln..l8 Pardee Street. 

Mr. Carried Is a veteran of 10 

th^.^brlde, and Mr. Malcolm Dick' 
jlon.of New Haven, will serve as 
ushers. 

Following the coremony, a recep
tion win be held at the Old Towno 
Rosturant tor the Immedlote 
lamlUc? and friends. , 

Miss Ruth Bean and Miss Janet 
Fraspr.of SomorvlUe, Mass., wore 

Miss Prances Elizabeth Orandel,!., _.. .., 
daughter of Mrs. KossI L. Orandel| [ V / l t o o T I I « ^ I T T A « * 
of Watrous Avenue, Stony Creek,' i T l l O O J U l l l V c r 
was married to Mr. Edward Joseph 
Rudden, son of Mrs. Charles Mc-
OUlnnoss of 183 Beacon Avenue, 
New Haven last- Saturday morning 
at 10 o'clock In St. Theresa's 
Church, stony Creek. 

n i o Rev. Francis P. Brecn per
formed the ceremony before an al-
tai; decorated with palms, white 
snapdragons, and .white pompons. 
Nuptial music Inculded "Because," 
and "1 Love You Truly." 

The 'brldo whcJ was given In 
marriage by her brother, Mr. 

week ,jend guests of Miss Ann Enrico' Grander wore a chiffon 
Drltsas at her home at Soundvlew 
Heights, 
months' service with the tJ. S. Ar
my In. Japan. 

Miss Elizabeth Chapkovich, R. ^. 
announces the opening of 

The East Haven Nursing Home 
4 FRENCH AVENUE, EAST HAVEN,,CONN. 

CARE OF OLD AGE. CHRONIC and 
CONVALESCENT CASES 

Phono 4-5771 • 

TOWNE JEWELERS 
ANNOUNCES THAT IT WILL MOVE TO 

218 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 
NEXT TO THE FIRST NATIONAL STORE 

(formerly J. P. Morgan, Printer) 

ON OR ABOUT 

FEBRUARY 1st 

Business will continue until then at 

301 Main Street, Nash Bldg. Tel. 4-2539 

TOWNE MOTORS SALES INC 
MOTOR TUNE UPS 

AND ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 

CAR RADIO REPAIRS — NEW AND USED CARS 

>- B U I C K -

SAV OIL CO. 
BURNERS — BOILER UNITS 

FUEL AND KEROSENE • GRADE A 
262 MAIN STREET, COR. THOMPSON AVE., EAST HAVEN 

. -, TELEPHONES 4-0533 and 6-5444 

New East Haven Agency 
to Accept Payment of 

Telephone Bills 

B e g i n n i n g 
Monday, January 16 

Beginning Monday, January 16. tho East Haven agency ac

cepting payment of tolophono bills will change from John P. 

Morgan, 21^. Main Stroot, East Havon, to; 

:<5IFTHAVEN 
/; TO HIGH STREET 
;*>EAST HAVEN? " 

Tho noyi'. agency is open Monday througl^ Thursday from 

9:30 A.M.,to 6:00 P.M. On Friday, it remains open until 9:00 

P.M.—on Saturday until 8:00 P.M. . • . , ; ! 

Gifthaven will be glad to accopf payment of tolophono bills 

when they aro made in person. However, tho tolophono business 

office At 2;f7 Church Streof, Now Havon, will continue to servo 

our East Havon customers and payments by mail should con

tinue fo be addressed there. 

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OWNID AND OPERATED BY AND FOR CONNtC) lt:Ur PIOPIE SINCE 1U3 

velvet gown with a fitted bodice 
embelll.'ihed with seed pearls, a 
mandarin neckline, long tilted 
sleeves, a bouffant skirt and a 
cimpel lonth train. Her Imported 
rronoti Illusion veil of fingertip 
length fell from a chiffon velvet 
bonnet, and she carried a chiffon 
Velvet covered prayorbook with a 
shower of stephanotis, and, an 
orchid. 

Mrs. William P. Dow of Stony 
Creek was her sister's matron of 
honor, and Miss Margaret M. In-
fantlno, maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
wore Miss Virginia M. Heno of West 
Hartford and Miss Dorothy A. 
Consldlnc of this city. All the at
tendants wore forosl green chiffon 
velvet gowns with matching 
bonnets. Tho honor attendants 
carried muffs with yellow roses and' 
violets, nnd'the bridesmaids, muffs 
with red'roses. 

Mr Simon Etzel, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. Usliors were Mr. Frank B. 
aranUol, brother of tho bride, Mr. 
John Rudden, brother of tho bride
groom, and Mr. Samuol Riley. 

Following the coremony, a xccop-
tlon was held In the Castle, which 
was decorated with White flowers. 
Assisting In. receiving guests, the 
bride's mother wore a deep purple 
dress with an orchid corsage, and 
the bridegroom's mother, a maroon 
dress, and an orchid corsage. . ' 

When tho couple left on a wedd-
liigtrlp to Wa.shlngton, D.. C, the 
bride wore a mauve wool 'dress, a 
teal coat with a mink coll4r, black 
accessories, and an orchid corsage. 
After January 23, the couple will 
reside In 186 Beacon Avenue. 

The bridegroom served four and 
a half years In the U. S. Army with 
the 102d Infantry Regiment and 
served In tho South PaclUc. 

Named Prexy 
Of Fair Ass'n 

"HoWĵ deep Is the well from which a growth of the soul, the spirit of 
thy spirit drinks," How quiet, how the personality, It Is attained by 
serene runs the river of thv "uiturlng it, by feeding the right 
thmlhf ,u ° ' ' " ^ spiritual and the right mental food, 
thought, are the currents deep | g Ĵer a period of years, and when It 
rythmic, even, calm, seemly still?, is fruit bearln, it cannot easily bo 

Engagements 
Mr, and Mrs. Melville D. Nicoll of 

TImborlake, Lynchburg, Va., for
merly : of Pawson Park, Branford 
announce the engagerAont of their 
llaughtor/. Nalda Adele, to Mr. 
Oreighton Bliss Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence A. Johnson of 
Short Beach A party was given in 
the home of Miss Nlcoll's aunt, Mrs. 
Edward S. Orimso, In Forest Hills. 
N, y. 

Miss Nicoll attended Lascll Junior 
College, Auburndale, Mass., and Is 
now atendlng Lynchburg College, 
Virginia. , 

Mr. Johnson is connected with 
his father's boat building business 
lu Short Beach. 

Smith-AiigclotU 
Mrs. Ida Angeldtti of 2100 State 

Street, Hamden announces tho en
gagement of her daughter.jiJoseph-
Ino, to Mr. John F. Smith, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Frank M. Smith of 
East Main Street. Branfordi 

DIFilippo-Muslakos' 
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Mustakos of 

480 North High Street. East Haven, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Evelyn Beatrice, to Mr. 
Joseph A. DlFiUppo of 100 Char-
tor Oak Avenue, .East Haven. 

Mrs. Robert InEham of West End 
Avenue, Branford,' formerly of East 
Haven, announces tho engagement 
of her daughter, Roberta Mary, to 
Timothy Patrick Ryan, son of 
Timothy J. Ryan of 119 Dodge 
Avonuo, East Haven. Miss Ingham 
Is a graduate of'East Havon High 
School, Class of .45, and Is now em
ployed at: the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Company. 

Mr. Ryan Is also a graduate of 
East Haven High School. Ho served 
In the Marino Corp in tlie Pacific 
area during tho war. 

Thii lovely-basket o( gifts ia 
^waiting you. If you are a 
Newcomer to ttte city, hav» 

> Juat become engaged, are « 
^ New Mother, have Just moved 
* to a new address within th« 

, r city, or Just become Sweet 
v'. Sixteen. This iasket of gift! 

, comes to you ns an expres* 
•ton of goodwill from publiv 
spirited l o c a l m e r c h a n t s . 
There's nothing to buy. N ^ 
obligation. Phone your WcU 
come Wagon Hostess below ' 
And arrange to recalve thei» 
guts. 

Welcome Wagon 
NfW TOIIK • MEMPHIS • LOS A N S E I U 

TORONTO 
NEW HAVEN 9.4139—BRANFORD 8-3746 
— PHONE 

Miss Barbara Junlvcr, North 
Branford was elected president of 
the Now Haven County 4-H Club 
Fair A.ssoclatloh for the coming 
year at the annual mooting held in 
Hamden recently, it has been an
nounced by the Now Haven County 
Farhi Bureau, Ih' its publication, 
the Connecticut Farmer, this week. 

Other oJIicers elOcted are Stanley 
Wright, Jr., Orange, first vice-
president; Shitley Warner, Ham
den, second vioe-presldont; Ann 
Wooding, North Haven, secretary; 
Bob Wooding, North Haven, 
treasurer; Richard Wright, orange, 
assistant treasurer. Kenyon Case, 
Jr., Orange, assistant secretary; 
and Ronald Hlnfc, Orange, Burritt 
Curtis Southbury, and Kenneth 
Hale, Cheshire, directors. Robert 
Dunn, Derby, and Jeannetto Tlmp-
son, Woodbridge, were elected de
legate and alternate delegate, re
spectively, to the Connecticut 
Federation of Rural Youth. , 

Miss Juniver succeeds-Ronald 
Hine, Orange, who was president In 
1048. Senator I Samuel Blakeslee, 
Ooshcn, was principal speaker at 
the meeting. He discussed state ap
propriations for Connecticut fairs. 
A turkey.dhiner was served by the 
4-H Loyalty Club.' 

Among tho - guests were State 
Club Leader Randolph W. Whaples, 
University of Connecticut, and Miss 
Mildred L. Howell, former assistant 
county 4-H club agent and now as
sistant state 4->H -leader In Massa-
ohusetts, who spoke on their im
pressions of the 1049 fair In Or
ange. . , 
•Michael Wargo, Naugatuck, re

ceived the Wilson H. Lee Memorial 
;Trophy awarded to the most out
standing 4-H member from the 
county exhibiting at the fair. The 
Wilson H. Lee Trophy given by the 
late John R. Demarest, Orange, for 
the most outstanding 4-H fair ex
hibitor from the' town of Orange 
was awarded to Walter Hlne. Shir
ley Warner, Hamden, Judged the 
most outstanding " homcmaking 
4-H exhibitor in the county, was 
awarded a lady's wardrobe case, 
given by a friend of 4-H Club work. 

American Legion medals for out
standing contributions to the fair 
v.'ore awarded to Jeannetto Tlmp-
son, Woodbridge; Jean Bellnskl 
and William Sperry, Orange; and 
David Dicks, Cheshire. 

Junior Club 
J Gives'Bridge 

•. O^ Wednesday 
The Junior Half Hour Reading 

Club will give a dessert bridge on 
Wednesday February IStii In tho 
Congregational Church. 

Mrs. WInthrop,Towner chairman 
announced the following com
mittee: Mrs. William Van WUgon, 
Mrs. Robert Mayo, Mrs. Harold 
Brewer, Mrs. Robert Osborn, Mrs. 
Joseph-Fitzgerald, Mrs. Richard 
Squerl, Mrs. Albert T'earsdh, Mrs. 
Robert Shroeder,.;Mrs. Losile Fin-
dell, Mrs. R. W,.Harcke,'and Mrs. 
Henry W. JanlcRl. ' 

A social will'tie held on Monday, 
February 0 by the St. Hedwlg's 
Polish Ladles Society at the 
Academy at 8 o'clock. Mrs. A, Ber-
dard Is chairman and will be assist
ed by Mrs. A. Krolowlc, Mrs. A. 
DomfcowskI, Mrs. P. Moleske, Mrs. S. 
Glowackl, Mrs. W. Rozer, Mrs. E. 
Nalewajek and Mrs. A. Chmleleckl. 

State Senator and Mrs. William 
Jaspers of 132 Prospect. Road, East 
Haven, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Betty Jane, to 
Mr. Donald Havens Doyle of Essex, 
son.of Mrs. Lend K. Doyle of Essex 
and Mr. Richard S. Doyle of Say-
brook. 

Miss Jaspers Is a member of the 
senior class at Arnold College in 
Mil ford. 
- Mr. Doyle is also a senior at 
Arnold ' • 

^ 
Capitol Theatre 

281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Jan. 15-16-17 

She Wore A 
Yellow Ribbon 

— A L S O - • 

Mary Ryan, 
Detective 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 

• Crash Dive 
- A L S O -

This Is Kjiy Affair 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 19-20-21 

The Doctor and 
the Girl 

- A L S O -

The Story of 
Seabiscuit 

or are they turbulent, tempcstous, 
noisy, breaking themselves on every 
rock or stotie they meet. Just how 
deep are the waters of thy soul? 
All your life you strive to attain-
composure, poise, and wHteii the 
testing limes- come how do you 
stand the strain? aro you afraid to 
put them to the test? Or having 
put them to the test, have they 
with stood the presure? has your 
house been bullded upon a rock? 
or have you used Hay, stubble, or 
even sand for your "Chambered 
Nautilus"? Have you taken In
ventory when the storms , have 
passed, and what was the result? 
Has the blight of adverse or 
Jealous criticism, scorched your 
fair mansion, or does it stand Arm 
quiet, serene, as you had planned 
It to stand How well, have you 
bullded, oh my soul Has the blight 
of sorrow. The failure of friend to 
stand by at a moment of need. 
Have you allowed the Jealousy, the 
envy of another, the malicious barb
ed tongue of a mischief maker, to 
disturb or to ruffle the even tenor 
of that prized composure, that poise 
of mind and body or are you able 
to take it quiet, uhannoyed, and 
banishing from your mind, think 
no more of it. Have you ever con
sidered the great thought which 
was once expressed by a Deep 
thinker of old,. To forget is an art, 
and If the art of forgetting is well 
developed, it becomes^ easy to for
give. That is a gem. of truth. If we 
can school our selves to forget, un
kind things Which another has 
done to us, or has said, it calls for 
no effort at all to forgive. "Forgett
ing Is an art" forgiving Is a virtue, 
forgiving (ind forgetting, go hand In 
hand. How little and how.childl.sh, 
seems the things that would have 
disturbed us, when a few days or 
months, have passed over us? One 
Is always reminded of the saying 
"This, too, shall pass away". Only 
constructive, the uplifting, the en
nobling, should ever be retained or 
remembered. Have you over con
sidered how silly It sounds, to enter 
another's presence and say, "Now 
I hope I will not disturb you or up
set you?" How does one know 
whether the thing you are about to 
say, will have any such effect upon 
hearer. It Is conceited on your part 
to even assume that you have tho 
power to disturb another's poise or 
composure.! it shows Immediately, 
the littleness of your mind, and 
egotism of your spirit, There are 
folks which you could never disturb. 
-The- would not let you disturb or 
upset them It is only Ignorance and 
arrogance on your part to think 
you could. Peace, is a state of mind, 
It Is not secured over night. It is 

disturbed or even upset, it Is deep 
ly rooted, the stillness of its waters, 
speaks of depth, the shallows and 
the rapids are passed and the soul 
has found Its depth, quiet and ser
ene its currents flow on to the 
oeean of life. Three eminent Clergy
men on radio broadcasts, this past 
Sunday, asked the question, "How 
strong Is your religion? And the 
three agree as one, as to the an
swer I'ake inventory of your soul 
and strengthen the foundation of 
your house. 

Harry W. Brlnley 

Douglas Brays 
Welcome Spn 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas S. Bray of 
Carplntoria California announce 
the birth of a son Jeffrey Langdale 
Bray In the Santa Barbara Cottage 
Hospital on December 30th 1949. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Langdale of 
Branford, parents of the new 
mother, are visiting the couple at 

Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderafe Cost , . . 

By Expert Craftsman 

Castle 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All woric done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
528 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Ihclr West Coast home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Bray of this town are 
the parents of Mr. Bray. 

Mrs. Thomas Concannon, the 
former Helena Corcoran of this 
town, is confined to the Mlvlan 
Hospital In Providence, R. I. tor 
observation. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashman of 
Paved Street announce the birth 
of a son, David Stephen, on Decem
ber 19. at the New Haven Hospital. 
Mrs. A.shman Is the former Leona 
Carlson of Ellison Bay Wisconsin. 

PERSONALI 

SAVES TIME 

AT SECOND NATIONAL 
BANK 

Pay bills by Personalized 
Cbcck Plan. Keeps your 
accounts s t raight , saves 
t ime and furnishes re
ceipt . Low cost, 10c a 
check. N o charge for de
posits. You receive free 
a \vallct-tyj)e check book 
with your name stamped 
in gold a'nd your name 
p r in ted on each check. 
Come jn and start your 
account today. 

THE 

SECONII NATIONAL BANK 
lir NEW ll.WEN , 

l:l5 IJhurrli ifl., (Nol In llic I'osi urilrd 
•Mpnilnip ri'ilf!rnt I)i>|iu<ilt Insurflnro IJtirp. 
^ iMuJiiIicp i-i-ilnral IlwitTvo Syolcln ^ 

Stop, Look 8t H a s t e n 
TO 

Lucille 's 
179 Main Street East Haven Telephone 4-5551 

Diagonally Across from the Green 

DRESSMAKING 

' HOSIERY 
ALTERATIONS 

LINGERIE 

Rose Hill Poultry Farm 
Qualil-y Poultry 'Producers 

STORE: Phone 4-5923 

special 

ROBERT VASTOLA & SON 

461 Main Street, East Haven 

FARM: Branford 8-3803 

Thurs., Fri., Sat, January 12-13-14 

OPENING SPECIAL 

BROILERS 9 8 
2 doz. F R E S H E G G S medium 9 0 c 

C a p p e t t e s 5 to 6 ib. avg. 50c 
ROASTING 

47 
FOWL 
42c ,b, 

5 to 6 lb. avg. 
Ex. Large Large Med. 

EGGS 53c 50c 4 7 

Ib. 

PRODUCTS FROM OUR OWN FARM 

FREE DELIVERY AT ALL TIMES 

THE BSAKFORD REVOIW. • BAST HAVBH KBWfl 

'Granite Bay Ladies 
Elect Mrs> L. Paradis 

The arnnlte Bay A. A. Auxiliary 
elected Mrs. Lorln Paradis presi
dent at its annual meting lield 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Ben 
-A-besnouse was chosen vice presi
dent. Mrs. Edward Walker is the 
new ecretary and Mrs. Russell Juss, 
the treasurer. Chairman of the 
Card party fund is Mrs. Walter 
Lynch. Mrs. Edward Fcnn and 
Mrs. Franklyn Meek comprise the 
Ways and Means Committee. 

Mrs. Edward Evis is chalrmah ot 
publicity. 

Mrs John CoUopy will be the 
hostess at( the next meting of the 
auxiliary which will be held on 
February 8 at the clubhouse. 

• • " • ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs,'George Robblns and 
family are vacationing in St Peters
burg Florida, 

Garden Notes 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

Send in this coupon for 

K FZl£E furnace check-up. 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 

376 Lombard St,, New Havon 
PHONE 5-030B 

r - ^ a i P THE eOUPOH'^1 

• Hendriclci Heat ing Co., Inc. 

376 Lombard St., New Haven * 

w t woald tike to take HdTinttge of 
four FREE fatpeciion aad check>up 
service. Please hare a cepreaeDtad*c 
cmll oani. > 

Address^ 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AT YOUR NEARBY ASP'STORE 

COAST-TO-COAST 
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 

PORT, SHERRY, 5TH P P C 
MUSCATEL- BOT 3 3 

1.29 

Petri CALIFOR«;A 

Roma Estate 
Crown Ressrve 

2.29 
Jll. - . Q C 
tor / 7 
5[h wrC 

HOT / a 
OUABT »-( , 

BOT / T 

BRANDIES 

COAST-TO-COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY .' , 

6 YEARS OLD 
84 5TH O a O 
nnp BOT O . M V 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY, 

5 YEARS OLD 

64 
PROOF 

5TH <1 Q O 
BOT O . O T 

JACQUES BERNARD 
IMPORTED ARMAGNAC 

20 YEARS OLD 

84' *™ A 9 5 
B O T ^ . ' " * PROOF' 

WHISKIES 
BRIARCLIFF 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 

MH 2 ,99 66 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

NELSON COUNTY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

, 86 5TH O q g 
PROOF - B O T " ' * ' 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY .^ 

. TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT, BOUBBON 

86 STH n g o 
PROOF ' B O T * ' ' * 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY , 

LYNNBROOK 
' BLENDED WHISKEY 

66 MH 9 g g 
PROOF -^ B O T * . ^ ' 

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS 010 

COLONIAL PRIDE 

4.19 

BONDED WHISKEY 
RYE O.'! BOURBON 

100 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

MANy OTHER NAT/ONAllY 
KNOWN BRANDS AVAIIABIE AT 

STREET 
216A MAIN 

JANUARY 
This is the month ot frosty gar

lands, 
Tills is the month ot crystal lace 
Thsi is the month when constant 

snowdrifts 
Hold the earth In a white embrace. 
Rich it is with shine and sparkle 
Perfectly beautiful to the eye, 
This Is the month of deepest winter 
And this is the month, I lovo July. 

—Lydell Stearns 
In this area mild weather pre

ceded Christmas, so flowers and 
plants received as gifts should have 
arrived in nrst class condition. 
Still the sudden transition from 
cool greenhouses to overlieated llv-
Inp; rooms can be a shock even to 
vigorous plants. With care many 
plants may contniue to bloom and 
flourish for weeks.. Some can be 
carried along until Spring when 
they may bo set out in the garden. 

Potnsettlas should be placed in 
a .sunny windovif and watered 
enough to keep the soli moist but 
not soggy. Avoid drafts and on 
cold nights place several layers of 
newspapers between the \vindow 
and the plant. After leaves fall, 
reduce water and store the plant 
In a cool room until May. Cut 
stalks back to the second joint 
from the base and plunge pot In 
a prntected spot in the garden. 
Water freely through the Summer 
and bring Indoors around Labor 
Day. 

Jerusalem cherries sliould be set 
In a cool, light room, such as a 
sun porch and watered regularly. 
In Spring, cut them back to en 
courage new growth while they 
are summering out doors, tho 
plant will bear again in the Pall 

Dish gardens of cacti are easy to 
grow, especially In rooms of high 
temperatures. They require little 
humidity but must have full sun-
Uyht. A southern exposure Is Ideal. 
Water sparingly during short Win
ter days as plants are inactive. 

Kalanchos with bright clusters 
of orange or scarlet blassoms does 
well in an east or south window. 
An even temperature of 70 de
grees is suitable. Wet thoroughly 
but allow the. soil to dry out be
tween waterings. 

Moderation Is the rule for suc
cess with African violets. Room 
temperature should be about 70 
degrees. Lower than 60 degrees! 
Checks foliage and flowers. 

A north window with good light 
or an eastern exposure in Winter 
suits them. But strong sunlight for 
any lengtli of time will turn the 
leaves yellow. 

To increase the amount of mois
ture in a room lacking humidity 
set tiie pot in a soup plate partially 
filled wltli peatmoss or' pebbles. 
The peatmoss should be damp at 
all times. 

The theme of tho 34th Interna
tional Flower Show to be held at 
the Grand Central Palace March 
20 to 2,'), will be ."Small Home 
Ptantings," and it should be a wel
come one for thousands of ama
teur horticulturists with limited 
gardening space. :.-_ ,:.. . 

This does not mean any curtail
ing ot the usual group ot 15 or 
more large gardens occupying 
most of the main floor or the mez
zanine gardens but rather an em
phasis on small garden features in 
competitions and exhibits. There 
will be 252 main classes Including 
private and commercial growers 
and florists. 

An area of approximately four 
acres will be occupied by these and 
garden accessory displays. 

The schedule includes classes 
for various types of gardens, flow
ering plants, cut blooms, arrange-

Tho 
Kdtzer(;ammer 

Kids, 
Snuffy, 
Wimpy, 

and Jiggs 
join the 

March of Dimes 

^oc (0TO CHOW DER M*''̂ '̂ *ii 

STONY CREEK 
by BOBBIE IIOWD 

The Rev. Delwln Lehmann, Con
gregational minister from Walling-
ford will be the speaker at Christ 
Church this Sunday. 

The Rosary Contraternitv of St. 
Theresa's Church, held their reg
ular monthly meeting Wednesday, 
January 11. Plans for their Valen
tine card party are underway. 

The Juvenile Grange meeting 
has been postponed until next 
Monday, January 10. 

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the 
Fire Department will meet every 
Wednesday to make plans for their 
coming card party. 

The Phllonlans held their busi
ness meeting Tuesday, January 10. 
There was a guest speaker who 
talked on "Nutrition'\ Tiie hos 
tesses were Mrs. Donald Smith, 
Mrs. Gordon Brainerd, Mrs. Irving 
Peckham and Mrs. Arthur Larsen. 

The Y.W.R.C: has postponed 
their meetings until further no 
tlce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pedrlok, 
Jr. of Keywest, Florida recently an
nounced the birth of a baby daugh
ter, paulette Jean, December 27. 
Mrs. Pedrlck was , formerly Miss 
Elinor Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waylett of 
Albany, N.Y. former residents are 
mighty proud to announce that 
"Sir Stork" presented them with 
one of the first babies of the year. 
The little new-comer has been 
named Lynn Ann. 

Belated birthday greetings to 
Harriett Doolittle, Eddie Pond and 
John Seastrand. 

Congratulations go out to Harold 
Allen, January 13 and Leroy Mur
ray, January 16. 
. Johnny Mellllo was honored re

cently with a birthday party. 
Quests were: Arthur Allen, Tony 
Roveaux, Leroy Murray, Jerry 
Greenvall, David Llbbey, Dickie 
Howd and Dickie Lowe. 

Mrs. Richard Dower Is contemp
lating on starting a dancing school. 
Any mothers Itjterested, please con
tact her. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson aro 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hllde-
brand and granddaughter Robin 
In Charlottesville,. Va. Their, stay 
is indeflnlte. 

A recent guest ot Mir. and Mrs. 
Earl Berger was Mr. George More
house of Elmhurst, L.I. 

Clarence Hoyt, Jr., A.F.A.N. has" 
signed over In the Navy. He leaves 
for New York, Monday, January 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Van Egghen, 
Miss Janics Wilson and Mr. Trank 
Palaslewskl of Northford have re

cently returned from a visit from 
•Ic Charlottesville, Va, 

It was announced In last weeks 
issue that the Cub pack meeting 
would be held on Thursday, Jan
uary 19. A correction would like to 
be made that their meeting will be 
held Monday, the 16, at tho school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Doolittlo 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Harriet Esther, 
to Mr. Harold Qoetz of Laurel 
Heights, Shclton. 

Miss Doolittle graduated from 
Branford High School in 1948 and 
attended Mary Washington College 
In Virginia. Sho is now a soplio-
.more in the NeW Haven State 
Teachers College. 

Mr. aoetz graduated from Pair 
field College Preparatory School 
and Is now a freshman In the pre 
medical school ^'ot^Mcaill univer
sity In MontretU, Canada. 

The Brownies.- aro now complet
ing a unit on "Thei North American 
Indians". At present they are en
gaged in sewing Indian moccasins. 

"JUST ATHOUGHT" 
Though there Isn't much to seo 

In a small town, what you hear 
over a cup ot coffee makes up for 
It. 

UNITED STATES MAS ! 
MOST TELEPHONIES 

FOUR INJURED 
AS CARS MEET 

IN COLLISION 

Prom your telephone you can 
call ony one of 62,900,000 other 
telephones throughout tho world, 
the telephone company slated to
day as it released Its annual pub
lication "Telephone Statistics ot 
the World." In the summarization 
ot world-wide telephone , figures, 
there was one notable oinisslon— 
no statistics on the numbor ot tele
phones In Russia were available. 

According to the figures oom-
pUod by the company there aro 
about 65,800.000 telephones through 
out the world, and telephone users 
In this country can be connected 
to about 08 por cent of them. 

Tho United Slates, with only 
about six per cent ot tlic world's 
population, has nearly three-fifths 
ot Its telephones. Ot the 5,200,000 
telephones added all over the 
world during 1948, nearly Iwo-
tWrds ot them were installed in 
American homes and businesses 
which at the beginning ot 1040 
had 38,200,000 telephones In ser
vice. 

There must bo something about 
tho atmosphere In tho Hawaiian 
Islands that lends itself to conver
sation—because although there Is 
one telephone tor every, tour per
sons on tho Islands as compared 
with slightly more than that In 
tho U. S., the Islanders do more 
talking over their plioues. They 

l^a^ nearly 303 telephone 
t io i i s •• " 

onversa 
per person on the ISl and dur 

fivt to one. 
In Connecticut, there ar« more 

telephones than there are In POr 
land,, Ireland, Hungary, Peru, In
dia, Turkey, Alaska and Greece 
put toRethtr. 

MRS. ANNA C. HOLMES 
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

^\l r i 5 n"e'r S ^ ^ S ttl %T''' Cht^ilhe ilotl^es Ve"r'e hold SafuT 
' % ? P oom,mnv ndmlt̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  »'. 2 1" MW WllUam S. Clancy 
nnrrtliSt it hasn't been I. Jle to se- MemoJrlal Home. Tho Rev. Emll G. 
?S e^flS.res onlhe S b T r o / ' i o n - j?r ' ' i l?urT'^ 'f ,^ ' i ; i?.=/t°Ha'f"i 'J ; 
veisatllins p6r tclephono Conducted " a n Church oftlcatcd Burial j^^^^^ 
either; 1« Russia or in thfc Russian Ji* the Tabor Lutheran Cemetery, 
zone ot loocupation In Gotmany. I § « ; " " / W " o George and HUTO 

Hartfdf-d was singled but In-the S" ' "^" ' ^ acorge Selwell, EInar 
reiiort aS ,a Connectlcui/city wlthiKamb. Tliomns Proto, and WiUl^i^ 
high telephone develop (nent—with Ashworth 
one telephone for everji' two and a 
halt pcoplp in the excAiange. Tills 
compares with London .where there 
is only-ono phone tor .about every 

The regular mooting Ot the 
Baptist Welfare licague Will |>e 
held Wednesday, January 18th M 

six persons, and with Paris where, the home Of Mrs. S. V. Osborn, Jr, 
people nutnumbor tcldphoncs about ion Wlltord Ave. 

IN BRANFORD IT'S 

P A L M E R - P L A N T 
for INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE 

RAY PLANT, /r- - Insuror- Realtor 
260 Main. St. Tol.,«-l729 

I 
Branford, Conn. 

ments, table decorations and flor
al fashions. 

The exposition will be conducted 
by the Horticultural Society. of 
New York and the New York Flor
ists Club with other horticultural 
groups cooperating. 

A two car collision at the corner 
ot Montowese and Meadow Streets, 
injured four people, late Monday 
night,, . .,. .„, 

The injured wore Mary Pepe, 104 
South Montowese Street, contusions 
of left hip and thigh. Mrs. Rose 
Clmlno, 104 South Montowese I 
Street, cerebral concussion, Injur
ed right side of head, left arm, 
wrist and : hand. Mrs. Minnie | 
Palala, 50 Main Street, contusions 
of right Bide ot neck and shoulder. 
Betty Palaia, 50 Main Street, con
tusions ot right arm. 

The operators;.Mary Pope and 
Donald S. Brown Spring Rock Road. 
Pino Orchard, ',we,re both arrested 
for violation ot the' motor vehicle 
law. The attending physlcan was 
Dr. Nathan Levy ot Montowese 
Street. The accident was Investi
gated by Officers seastrand and 
Mul len . ', • 

The first free library In America 
was started in Charleston, S. C. In 
1685. "; 

Mrs. L. Brenner'and Mrs, David 
Rogaiison have arrived In Miami, 
Florida, Tlioy.were.accompanied to 
that city by Mrs'.^Roganson's son, 
Oscar, and Zelman I^shlne, both 
ot Branford. 

YOU CAN NOW SHOP 
Monday Thru Saturdays 

and Thurs. Till 9 P. M. 

at 
NEW 

HAVEN 

In Order To Serve Our Customers 

Still More EFFICIENTLY We Are 

Returning To An OPEN Six Days 

A Week - — With A Staggered 

DAY OFF System For Our Employees 

January Clearance Sale 
N Q W O N 

Goodbye Bfiiie Monjdays! 
HelC'O H a p p y Ti^esclays! 

With modern Universal', home laundering ^oquipment 
you can say "farewell*", to hard work arid welcoMiio 
in a new era of carefnw washing and irc\ning dciy;. , ' 

\ ,. ^ ' • • 

TitE NEW UNiiV^BRSai 
9.SPEED WASHER 

1 

is an aidlvanced wringcr/-typc washer with 

features that appeal to every; housewife. 

It has lone speed for; thorou^ily washing 

heavy '.fabrics and nnothctJsloit>er, speed 

for tlic dainty things./'Women have 

wanteil this '—Universal provides iti 

The Son»allonal 2-5>»Md U N / V E R S A I . . ^159-?* 
plui fOK 

Other Models a i 'low a* ,/ $90.95 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

2-5pead Wringor-Type Waiher 

THE N E W U N I V E R S A L 

ELECTRIC I R O N E R 

Here's the way to effortless 

ironing—silling down! Once 

you've ironed this way you. 

will wonder why you waited 

so long to join the thousands 

that arc enjoying it every week. 

You simply guide the pieces. You do all 

the ironing beautiful three limes faster 

than by the stand-up hand method. 

DELUXE 2-SPEED UNIVERSAL Ironar (thpwn above) . . . . ^169;tJ 

UNIVERSAL Single Speed . . *99y[ j | • Table mode l . . . * 4 9 ' J * 
tox tax 

%Kiy MONTHLY TERMS 

See ihese wonderful fime and labor savers in our showroom now. 
Or phone or write for our representative to call with details. 

T H £ CONhlECHCUt^plilGHT&POWEEl C Q . 

^ Biuimis-MMaged, Ttix-Pofing Companf 



»T *Jll#.*H.^«,* »..^, • — • » . * < I. ..J , .. 
' • - r 

'r- *.;-4tiC2=?£1ri!PSvi^***¥a^^:,.**-,U..-
<.«*H"'3'-"~"'^ 

i* "^irt-i'3'^'i^''" " t ™ ".'̂  -zn-s^^ :',^t:x,i:^^'^sft±*i;t:^, IM^M*.***-"*^**^, 
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DOVE'S FLIGHT 
DY BILL AHERN 

On the f iont wall of tlw hallway of a modest Indian Nook home 
hnrtgs n framed Internatlonnl Order of Rod Men Insignia, I t depicts the 
ri tual of the order and bears throe words; Freedom, Friendship and 
<;iiarity. 

, I t lb iuiue. So large, In tact, tha t It Is a background behind the 
courteous perton who opens the door. 

Once inside the door, a person Is struck by the qualities of the home 
ow'rters and only some hours later does one realize that Andy Corcoran 
lived according to the deep meaning of those three words. 

T h e boBlnning'of this ,tale dates back, over seventy years ago, to an 
almost fo i sakm stretch of land to the cast of Branford, called ;:-eote's 
I s l a n d . • - ' ' ' ' " ' ' . • ' ' ••• 

Thtirf nil- Tliomas Cobacks lived and in that house eighteen chll 
dren ol (hi- Gdiooriin family first saw the light of day. Of t h a t number 
ton lived boviind miilurily, but.ali survived besjond the Infant stage. 

Willi Midi a family, It was necessary for all to hustle and Andy took 
to a gun and dogs almost as soon as he oOiild ^olk. • • • 

In '.lioit order lie was.a proliolent hunter, and a general outdoor's 
man. i t was a t rul t which heloved oven to his ^colinlhg years. The other 
phases of the out-of-doors were 'not unknown; to him for tho beaches 
iilwut the Island were teeming with clams and the watots alive with Ash, 

b u t CVM11 iiMlly tho Corcorans moved to Branford, 'Their cffei'veseejit 
.•ipltll faoon made them welcome In all types of company and their friend 
i.hlps prospered, • 

Branfoid was unique in thoso days, as were all towns and cities of 
tho world. People had to make their own entertainment. Ih eirect it was 
one 'happy family. No outside Interests like the movies, or radio or tele 

•vision' con.'.i>hod to keep peoplq Indoors and young nien, for the want of 
,somethini; to do or a place to haiig out, joined the flre depar tments . 
• T h u s it was that Andy Corcoran became a member of the Martin 

Burke, Hook and Ladder Company, Other members of t h a t fire lighting 
)inlt intjluded J i m Hart, Budge O'Noll, Tom Matthews, Charley Ahearn 
George Coleman, Joe Norrls, Billy (Bicky) Ross, John Norrls, Pete Sul
livan, Jiilm McKenna, Plillly Bird, Charley O'Neil, Tom O'Neil, Tom Mc-
Kenria,and Terry Brannigan. 

Thei r (jcadquarters was on Hillside Avenue in the same building 
whcrcittho police department. Is nojv housed. 

Nlaiils, when the gang was arounci, wore spent In a variety of ways 
bn't tlii! oldtlmers tell you tha t Andy was generally in tho midst of the 
fun and on practically every committee devoted to extra curricula events, 

Andy's love for dancing stood the rest of the boys in flnc stead. In 
tlloso tla.vs when only four or five dances a year dotted the social 
agenda of the town's calendar, Andy would spend nights In the mooting 
room of the flre station teaching the O'Nolls, the Suliivihs and ' others, 
the a r t of square dancing and the wdltz. I t was a mat te r of personal 
pride t h a t all of the flre lads should danoo well a t tho five events of 
tho year . New Year's Eve, St, Patrick's night, the K, of C, ball, the 
Battery Ball and tho Thanksgiving Dance. For the most p a r t the young 
men became adopt torpslchorlans. 

I n 1D07, Andy married Belle Coleman', Tlie marriage-was performed 
in Bt. Mary's rectory and was tho last performed by Father Martin, u n 
assisted. Almost Immcdiatoly theytOok up residence oni 'Church Street 
in I l anna i i Welch's home, now occupied by Frank Brada a n d his wife, 
Thrge flnc children were born of tho couple and Andy lifeod his position 
as h W d of the family, '; ; . , i . 

He liked especially the amafeur stage presentations which his eld
est daughter , Helena, was always giving. A born actress, steeped in the 
art of mimicry, she worked her Grammar School recitations and Busy 
Pee outdoor shows Into the foremost stage presentations of tho town. 
One can almost hear lier father's approclativo guffaw drowning out all 
other chuckles as she presentodhor Sis Hopkins monologue, Of his other 
ohiWrcn, Joe and Mary, he was equally proud. The boy followed his dad's 
footsteps Into tho flre depar tment although with Indian Neck Co.vNum-
bbr;8. , ' , • • ' • 

He cho,;e Indian Neck because his dad built Ids modest little home 
on Sou th Montowesc Street in the solitude, of his friendly trees, a stone's 
throw from the famous resort, Joe is now the flre captain of the com
pany and none gloried more In his achievement t h a n his dad. 

Bu t Andy had othfcr Interests. He liked his Job With the Now Haven 
Water. Company. I t allorded h im a chance to remain out of doors. He 
liked moro his pro-dawn hunt ing trips into tho woods with his faitlitul 
hunt ing dog, trained by h im, ' to r his own stylo'. <-

'Many, many times, a t tho conclusion of a gunning par ty , h e would 
drop In the Brantord 's lgnal towor of the Now Haven Railroad and show 
another enthusiast , Ed Williams, his bag for the day, H I S catches have 
Included coons, foxes, door, arid wildcats. Carefully the pa i r would 
stretch out the quarry on the floor and measure tho dead an imal from 
the t ip of the snout to the tip of the tall. For fleeting hours, thereafter, 
thC'palr would recall other hunt ing trips of other days. They remem
bered the old timers of Leeto's Island, Guilford, Nortlr Branford, North 
Guilford, Branford, East Haven and, sometimes, Walllngford, 

. .Outdoor incidents would be slow to s ta r t tlie conversatldn, not u n 
like groen wood In an old fashioned stove but soon the growth and genu-
inenoss of their talcs would flood the room even as the hea t curled 
when the wood finally caught. 

,His greatest fraternal Interest through the years was his associa
tions In tile Internat ional Order of Red Men. Andy was ins t rumental in 
forming the Pawson Tribe in Branford. His name was tho flrst affixed 
to the paper bu t there were tWenty-nine other charter members. P rac 
tically all, Andy brought into the order by personal Inducement. Of the 
two)ity-nlne, only seven are left in the order today. They are Charles 
J. Lounsbury, Louis c , Lounsbury, Steven Zvonkovic, F r a n k Prosprlch, 
Clarence Buell, Charles Aheai:n and William HotchkisS. 

- T h e Pawson Tribe received its charter on April 23, 1015. Their first 
prophet was Andy. Prophet in the Red Men ritual corresponds to the 

. chaplain in ot lwr orders.'Because he held t ha t office he was the first 
representative to tho Great Council of Connecticut, i 

Wi th his wlfo behind him, he became the flrst signer of tho decree 
which brought tho Pocohontas Tribe into being In Branford. , . 

>The toughest part of s tar t ing any unit is not the initial steps which 
gather char ter members but ra ther flogging the in teres t of lagging 
memberships when tho flrst thrill has died. I t was creating a reb i r th of 
spirit, t h a t gOiVO tho Tribe the full worth of Andy's membership. For ten 
years h e worked doggedly to stimulate Interest and Anally the organi
zation blazed Into healthy existance. 

.Not rich people, Andy and his wife worked as a t eam. Through 
coi^ntloss cares and heartaches, they weathered" many painful experi
ences. ,• , 1 

They forgave as they asked forgiveness. , • ; : , i 
, Not one to complain, Andy felt his legs giving during the past two 

years bu t this Christmas, he said, was Just the kind hO:wonted. , 
I Financially fortlfled with a week's pay bonus from his employers, 

the life long resident, turned most of It over to his wife.. 
. " I ' m giving you this," lie said. "Go buy yourself d pair of shoes and 

a dress." 
Short ly after tho Now Your,, BeUo. vvent toNew.Haven on a shopping 

tr ip. She bought a pair of corsets and a l>alr of (jrpwn shofes. When she 
re turned t h a t Tuesday night, she told, her liusband of. her, purchases 
an(J h e 'asked about the garment. "Oh," she said. "Tha t can wait. I'll 
get I t later." 

Las t Thursday, she exchanged the shoes. With the rest of her money 
she bought t h e dress, but It was black, • . ; ! • , • ; ;•, ., ,: i i ;• , .. 

S h e wore it for the flrst t ime a t her liusband's wake. He never saw it. 
T h e black made tho pallor of hor face a bit whiter. Her lips wore 

Wlorless, , , . , . 
Not quite comprehending, she welcomed visitors to hor husband's 

Wer . . 
. Woodenly, on Saturday, she ;ollov/cd the services a t the, W, S, Clapcy 

Memorial Home and then to the cemetery. In tho frosty stillness, she 
hea rd h e r husband's spirit committed and then -watched the Rod Men 
per torm their ri tes for a departed brother. 

Bro the r Joseph Volano of Hammnnasct t Tribe, Number i, officiated 

EAST HAVEN HIGH BESTS 
HORNETS, 42-41, AS LATE 
FOUL SHOTS SET STAGE 

A galllant wronp of East Haven 
basketball players lasted long en-
cugh lo score a major 42-41 upset i 
In Ilousatonlc League play at the; 
Branford Armory last Friday nighti 
when Lou Paollllo's successful foul 
line conversion with- 25 seconds to 
play capped a wild contest before 
about five hundred fans. 

It was tt sensational contest from 
star t to finish with scoring honors 
going to thp clover faklnij plVot 
artist of the 'Jackets, Bub Mautto, 
who racked up 10 points Top man 
In tho Branford lineup was Fresh
man, Joe Paul, whose rebound 
shooting and charity tos.slng ac
counted for 13 points 

Probably tho outstanding Bran-
fol-d performer of the niijht was 
Wilbur Washington, negro giant, 
who passed off a n d shot baskets 
with effortless ease before bowing 
out on personal fouls, shortly after 
tho third period began. 

Mautte was helped considerably 
in the late Rolng by Paollllo, Merrill 
and Reynolds, who controlled the 
defensive backboard and stopped 
Bran fo rd ' sdose game. 

The home team broke the scor
ing ice first when Washington hit 
on a hook shot to open tho contest 
but PaoliUn gained one back when 
he measured from the foul line on 
Locarno's personal miscuo. Mautto 
edged his club ahead on a close try 
and Dick Merrill chipped in with 
another to run tho count to 5 to 2 
with 2:65 to play. Immediately, 
after an Eastle time out, Washing
ton hit on a rebound and, after 
Mautte tallied on a one handor, 
Branford made it 8 to 0 when 
Locarno measured a long try suc
cessfully, Mautto nullified the ad
vantage with another hoop^ this 
time from the side and added an
other point before Washington clos
ed out the scoring 11 to 8 with an-
otlier close basket. 

Mautte opened the second period 
witlr two successful hoops one from 
the bucket and the other a .one 
hander, before Lohr aided tho 
Hornet cause with a foul toss, 
Mautto duplicated tho effort. 

Paul counted from undernea th to 
rriako the score East Haven 10, 
Branford 13, but Washington helii-
ed the Sdmponmen with a field 
goal from tlie side court, with 5:30 
to play, tho Branford senior tied 
the tilt a t 10 all when h e made good 
on one of a oalr of free tries. 

East Haven counted on two 
softarate penalty throws but Lo
carno . tapped In a rebound to knot 
the count. The Hornets wont ahead 
with 2:20 left, in tho frame when 
Locarno net ted a long shot. Paollllo 
made it 21 to 20 when he counted 
from the side and then converted 
a foul try. Gordon sen t the Red 
and 'Wlilte combine ahead when he 
liit from tlie side. Merrill on a close 
try and the tireless, Maut te , closed 
East Haven's scorlni: with a rush on | 
a close tiY and a hook shot. As the! 
whistle sounded t h e half. East Ha
ven was ahead, 25 to 22. , | 

Paul counted twice from tho 
charity mark to open tho third 
canto. Mautte gained one back as 
he duplicated the effort. The latter 
then pushed a one h a n d e r from 
outside through t h e nets to make It 
28 to 24 but Lohr . upped the 
Hoi'not's score by one from tho tree 
throw line. The Crlsat imen zipped 
for a five point 'splurge when 
Merrill h i t from the .fifteen foot 
m a r t and was followed witli field 
gO{ils by Paollllo a n d Junie Esposito, 
Joe Paul hi t from undernea th to 
set off Branford's retaliation effort 
as Tom.Purcell , subbing for the 
banished Washington, measured a 
pair of field tries interspersed by 
Paul's two good efforts on tiie free 
throw mark. The score was tired 
a t 33 all at the end of tlie third 
period. 

The din Was terrific when East 
Haven counted on Paollllo's side try 
and was redoubled when, PurooU 
tied i t ' u p with a .s imilar side shot. 

TWO cliarlly tosses by Tlnari and 
Mautto gave the Blue and Gold a 
37 to 35 lead at t h e four minute 
mark and the same edge prevailed 
at the automatic period when 
Paollllo and Locarno matched 
baskets 

Mautte and Paollila increased tho 
advantage - two points when they 
halved f ree ' th row efforts but Joe 
Paul cut the margin to three points 
when he counted from the foul 
line wi th 2:10 to play," AddisOn 
point behind, 41 to 40 at tho s ta r t 
Long's one handor left Branford a 
of t h e last minute wi th 30 socdnds 
to play, Dick Merrill committed his 
fifth personal and Joe Paul , 
nervously dropped In the second of 
his two £roe tosses to knot the 
count, 41 all. 

With 8 seconds to go Captain Lou 
Locarno fired a long shot a t the 
Eastle goal and, when the bal failed 
to d rop through t h e hoop. It was ' ro-
oovered by Paollllo, As the big foot
baller headed up the floor, Locarno 
fouled him. 

Awarded one Shot bV the referees, 
Cox and Shanbrom, Paollllo came 
through in the elutch with his free 
throw to end- the scoring and give 
Coach F rank Crisafl's boys their 
fifth successive doUrt victory over 
the Branford lads. 

Branford (41) 
Washington, t 
Purceli, f 
Lohr, f 
Long, g 
Paul, c 
Locarno, g 
Gordon, g 

Total 
East Haven (41) 

Mutte, f 
Reynolds, f . 
Rossetti, f 
T lna r i 
Paollllo, 0 , 
Thomas 
Esposito, g 
Orflce.ig 
Merrlli, f 

Total 

4 1 0 
3 0 6 
0 1 I 
1 0 2 
3 7 13 
4 0 8 
1 0 2 

10 0 41 
. - ' " • ' 

7 5 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 ' 0 
0 2 . 2 
4 6 14 
0 0 0 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
? ,1 5 

14 U 42 
Half tlnio score: 25-22, East Haven 
Officials: Cox, Shanbrom 

C o m m u n i t y C o u n c i l 

4 th GRADE 

Michigan 
Cornell 
Kentucky 
Army 
Tigers - . 

5th GRADE • 

Bombers 
S M U 
Hornets 
Notre Dame '• 

6 th GRADE 

Hawks 
Yale 
U C L A 
S t U . , : . . . - , , . • 

7th GRADE 

108 
210 
202 • 
110 

SthiQRADE 

Ttilano 
Utah ! 
Globetrotters 
Boston 
Swlshers 

ADULT LEAGUE 

I A CLUB 
Blue Devils 
Indian Nock 
Big 5 
Carver Club 
Cannoneers 
Stony Creek 
East Sides 

League 

W X 
. 2 0 

2 0 
, 1 1 

1 2 
0 3 

W L 
1 0 
1 1 
1 1 
0 1 

W- L 
3 0 
4 1 
2 3 
0 4 

W L 
3 0 
1 1-
1 2 
0 2 

W L 
3 0 
1 0 
2 1 
0 2 

'9 3 

W L 
6 0 
4 2 

• 4 2 
4 3 
2 4 
2 4 
2 5 
1 5 

The Branford Gun Club will meet 
on Friday evening, J anua ry 13 a t 
8 o'clock at the chib house on F l a t 
Rock Road. All members are urged 
to be present. 

as Prophet', Brother Vincent Ralola of Pawson Tribe was tlie acting 
Sachem. Dlgnatarles' of the town crowded the hillside. 

At the conclusion of the service, clumsy Angers released a ca tch 
on a box and a dove flew from the graveside Into the sky and disap
peared In the distance. 

The dove, a symbol of peace, had carried another spirit to the 
Great Spirit beyond the skies. 

; There is a happy hunt ing ground tliere. 

The Branford 
Bowling Center 

33 MAIN STREET. BRANFORD. 
BOWLING DAILY 

Leagues Now Forming^^ 
Michael Venne+t, Prop. Carl Hul.t, Mgr. 
N. H. 6-2096 " Branford 8-0349 

Ample Parking Fdciliiies 

LAURELS FETE 
FOOTBALL TEAM 

NEXT SATURDAY 
Tlie Branford Laurels football 

team will held their Annual 
Banquet a t the Wavcrly Hotel on 
Saturday evening, J anua ry 2l6t. 
Manager Prank Torino has request
ed all thoso who are desirous of 
a t tending this banquet to secure 
their tickets as soon as posslbble, 
so reservations can be arranged. 
Guests of tho evening will be Stu 
Clancy of tlit Yale Football Coach
ing Staff and Ed Petela of Boston 
College. 

Easties Bow 
To Derby In 

Tuesday Tilt 
Completely at home on their own 

playing surface, Derby High had 
little trouble in beating East Ha
ven 52 to 40 In a rough game 
played before a capacity house on 
TJuesday evening. 

Once again tall and slightly ter
rific Frank Walenskl paced all 
scorers when he netted 22 points 
on eight baskets and a similar 
number of chari ty tosses. Ten 
points behind the pivot m a n was 
Joe Zaprasalka who tossed in five 
hoops and two foul tries for an 
even dozen markers . 
• s e t t i n g up a s t rong zone defense, 

a bi t unorthodox in a two, one; 
two aUgnment, Derby had an.early, 
scare when Bub 'Mautte measured 
two beautiful shots In sucqessioh 
and • then a successful conversion 
bdfore. Derby was settled. In short 
order the Ryanmori retaliated and 
then raced into .a commanding .14 
to 7 quar ter - t ime score. The' Eas
ties appeared overdrawn 'thereaf-
,ter and In vain. Coach Frank Crls-
afl, used his bench to flnd (substi
tutes capable of sinking hoops. At 
the half Dei-by had a 28 to 12 lead. 

After tho Half, the Blue and 
Gold,, found it easier to split tlie 
nets bu t , personal fouls called on 
Dick Merrill and Mautte totaled 
enough to send them benchward 
Full court pressure tactics com
bined to cut the Derby scoring to 
twelve for t h e frame while the 
CrlsaAmen were chalking up elev
en, 

• Enter ing the last s tanza 43 to 21 
behind the yellowjackets raced 
Derby Into the ground but too late 
to cfeatc a victory mE^rgln 
' The summary: 

TOWNE MOTORS DEFEAT 
MASSACHUSETTS QUINT 

AFTER HARD STRUGGLE 

DERBY (32) . 
'Klley, c 
Karlins, c 
Kiley, J . 
0!Conhor 
Walensky 
Garafald , 
Zaprasalka 
Luciano 
Duggan 
Orazett l 

• . , , ; , 

•EAST HAVEN (40) 
Mautte , f 
Vercillo, f . 
Thomas, f 
Tlnari, f 
Merrill, c 
Downey, c 
Paollllo 
Rossetti 
Esposito 
Orfleo , 

Edward Hon 

F 
2 
1 
4 
0 
8 
0 

1 5 
0 
1 

•0 
21 

F 
3 
2 
3 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 

. 14 -

'igan 

F O 
n n n ' 
n R 
n 2 
n 2 
0 

10 

F G 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
4 
0 
2 
0 

,12 

T 
A 
2 
8 
n 22 
n 12 
(1 
4 
c 52 

T 
F 
5 
7 
5 
1 
2 
H 
n 
2 
2 

40 

Wins Uconn Letter 

T h e classy Towne Motors five liad 
too much In tho clutch tor a de
termined Boston Memorial Club In 
the second of tho Sunday .niglit 
basketball games played at the East 
Haven Gym last Sabbath and 
Chubby Mallnconieo had the "Most 
of t h e mostost" and got there the 
"fustost" to lead the Motors to a 
fast 63 to 58 tr iumph, 

Tho visitors were slow to get 
s tar ted and tho Motors' qu in t set 
their own place to lead 13 to 5 at 
the quarter and 25 to 23 a t the half. 
At tho three quarter mark the East 
Haveners were leading 44 to 41 and 
coasted home to Its five point game 
winning advantage, • 

Tlie old vet Mallnconieo, was the 
game's outstanding point producer 
but he waited until the third frame 
before he tilted the balance scales 
with an overwhelming fourteen 
points In ten minutes of action. 
Once again Ernie Gomez was a 
great help to the purple clad Towne 
(Ive. His backboard play and pivot 
handoffs made him a great favorite 
with the crowd of two hundred and 
fifty. 

The most spectacular of the 
visitors was Rusty Ramos, slightly 
over sir feet tall, who worked 
equally well from tho bucket post 
or outside. 

Although East Haven counted 
first when George Ferrle nieasured 
1 foul toss. Stove Bastoni h i t on a 
along shot to swap tho advantage. 
Duval hit from the chari ty line but 
Gomez tallied on a hook shot to 
even the count. 3 all Gomez and 
Ferrle pushed h e Easie count to 8 
before the visitors again counted. 
East Haven romped for five more 
'straight points to close out the 
-quarter, 13 to 5. ', 

Frankie Crlsafi upped the count 
to 15 on a good side shot but a five 
point rally by the visitors, es-
Docially Pletraszek cut the-margin , 
unt i l Ferrle Counted midway iri the 
frame. There after - each club 
matched points until 1:55 was' left 
In the half when Crlsafi worked 
underneath for a'field goal to give 
t h e Motors a 25 to 19 edge. Closeout 
hoops by Rebollo and Frank 
Pletraszek put the count 25 to 23 
at the halt. ' 

Duval tied the game with the first 
basket of tho third period and 
Mallnconieo began his phehominal 
exhibition. He h i t on a long shot 
and Pletraszek eounted from the 
key. Debelio 'net ted one from the 
outside and Mallnconieo again 
zipped a ' l ong- sho t . Ramos scored 
from underneath and . Pletraszek 
was again successful with a set. 
; aeorgeFerr Ie h i t from the side but 
Bastoni 'equalled it. Mallnconieo 
scored from underneath to let the 
vistors lead 35 to 33 and then per
sonally tied• it a t "37 all when he 

Edward Horrlgan of East Haven 
was one of 43 football playern of 
the University of Connecticut who 
wore warded letters at- the college 
recently. Thir teen were from the 
East Haveri-Brahford arer. Besides 
jHorrigan John' Blake^ West Haven; 
'Ernest Lofobvre of Bristol and Le-
Roy Tulp of New Havtn were among 
the senior recipients: Others in^ 
phen Chuckta, Shelton; Raymond 
eluded: . 
..Messrs Frank Alu, Ansonia; Ste-

Walllngford; Hhaddous Sobleski, 
Good, Torrlngton; Paul Martha, 
Meriden; William Cass, Bristol; 

.Edward DiPersio, Meriden; and 
Richard Sutkowski of Ansonia. 

At Ellicott's Rock, on tho border 
of North Carolina, you can rest 
your hand so it touches North 
Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Georgia at once. 

BEAUTIFUL 

DANGEROUS 

U n d e r a m a g n i f y i n g 
glass $no\y:?flakes are 

j mighty p r e t t y — b u t un-
der,fo6t .they're a men-
poe. M a n y a d a m a g e 
c la im a n d lawsui t fol
l o w s ' a t u m b l e o n a 

' snowy, slippery walk or 
! door step. Protect your-
I self from such losses by 
. c a r r y i n g C o m p r e h e n -

', ( s!ve P e r s o n a l Liabil i ty 
'l Insurance, 

James P. Kavanaugh 
lV)SU RANGE - REAL ESTATE 

69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 
'W " ^' Acpr<ltnl/n'9 "^ . 

UIIFORD UCIIIENI u4 IKUHKIIT COHPANr 
l i t t l i r l , Cinicl l t i t 

scored a brace of quick hoops after 
Bastonl's good long shot. Romos 
cunted from inside and Slab don-
vcrted a single try. Mallnconieo 
tapped in a rebound, Romas, a 
hook, Mallnconieo, a rebound, and 
Crlsafi, a close try to close ot tho 
period score, 44 to 41. 

Slab and Crlsafi were good from 
the floor to take a seven point lead 
but Ramos cut it one with a good 
free thi-ow. Mallnconieo measured 
from inside. Pletraszek counted on 
a rebound. Crlsafi and Pletraszek 
halved temporary advantages with 
field goals. The. latter counted from 
underneath but the home club 
rallied for a 60 to 46 advantage 
with Johnny Slab taking the initia
tive and George Ferrle aiding him 
with some fancy pivot playmaklng. 
Thereafter the issue was never In 
doubt although the nets were smok
ing from the barrage laid down by 
the, shooters of both teams with 
two minutes to go East Hayen had 
a 02 to 52 advantage but Romos 
and Pletraszek could not offest the 
advantage. , , 

I n a well rounded display of scor
ing, the Beachheads of East Haven 
measured the Friendly Five of Shel
ton in a stubborn 44 to 38 game 
played in the East Haven gym last 
Sunday, 

Ken Tarboll, former center with 
the University of Connecticut, 
paced all the scorers with five 
baskets and four charity tosses for 
14 points, Vln Castellbn was top 
man for East Haven with 3 hoops 
and a conversion for 7 points and 
was closely followed by Don Mc-
kinnol , Dick Defabio and Alan 
Bradley with six apiece. 

iThe visitors, made up for tho 
most par t of several of Shelton's 
Alumni went to the fore a t the ?nd 
of the Initial stanza on a 7 to 4 
count and then spread the margin 
to 17-13 at halftlme. 

,A blistering offensive led by Mc-
Klnnel, Fortune and Bradley gave 
the home club a 28 to 25 advantage 
s tar t ing the f inal 's tage when De
fabio and Lou Desi led a 16 point 
a t tack to give tho Easties the 
verdict. 

East, Haven (63) 
Maliconico 
Ferrle George 
Ferrle Fred 
Gomez Emie 
Crlsafi 
Slab 
Semenko 

Total 
Boston Mcnionals (58) 

Bastoni 
Pietraczek 
Duval 
Rebello 
Ramos 
Luiz 

Totail - , 26 6 28 

10 
3 
1 
2 
7 
5 
0 

28 

4 
8 
3 

3 
8 

3 23 
0 6 
0 2 
1 5 
0 14 
3 13 
0 0 
7 63 

b 8 
0 16 
2 8 

1 7 
3 19 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

To the Person 
Who Never Heard of You, 
YOU DO NOT EXIST 

Rl&HT NOW 

As you'read this, you may be sitting next to other people. 

If these people don't know who you are, you mean no moro 

fo them than'a shadow. 

Our friends are simply those whose features we reoogniie, 

and whose characteristics we know. This rUle of acquaintance 

applies to goods as well as people. We buy the article or 

the package or the brand y/e are familiar with .because we 

know it—just as we nod fo the men and women we know 

and ignore strangers. 

THEREFORE 
' • ' • • : . . 

If you don't advertise and bring your firm to the fore, you 
are just one of the thousands of firms in your typo of 
business, 

' : .• .' 1 ' ' 

An advertisement is prima;ily an Infrodu'ction, and secon
darily a salesman, It ma|(es new friends and holds old ones.. 
It makes people know your firm and regard you in a friend
ly light. 

Why not use an ad in TIplE BRANFORD REVIEW and EAST 

HAVEN NEWS â  both yo.ur introduction and salesman? It 

roaches the people you seek as friends and nods fo your 

old acquaintances. 

To stop, advertising is to sfop greeting old friends and to 
stop making new ones. 

Advertising is Essential 
To Every Business! 

Vets Will Play 
Towne Motors 
In Wheelchairs 

One of the most unique games 
ever seen in East Haven is schedul
ed for Sunday night in the school 
gym when the Paraplegctlc Vets of 
Framlngham, Mass. will play the 
Towne Motors quintet in a basket
ball game. The strange sight will 
be evidenced when it Is noted t h a t 
the players on both teams will play 
tne game in wheelchairs. 

I t is not 'cxpected tha t the local 
Ilvo will win the game despite tlielr 
great hoop shooting ability for the 
vets practice daily and can spin 
the chairs into intricate pa t te rns 
with a deltness which will bo un 
canny to the crowd. 

The locals, oh the other hand , 
will find tl iat shoctlng baskets from 
a »ittlng position is not t h e s a m e as 
siiootlng from two sound pins. 

The game is' being sponsored by 
the Harry Bartlclt, American Legion 
Post of East Haven and all proceeds, 
over actual expenses, will, go to the 
vets The gesture is entirely a gener
ous one on the dart of the local post 
because the inyadinpi players nor-
mallv ask only a guarantee tor their 
services. 

1510 management of the Motors 
combine last night said t h a t the 
full complement of players would 
bo used in the benefit, game. S t a r t 
ing will bo Ernie Bomez, Frank 
Crlsafi, Chubby Mallnconieo, Johnny 
Slab and George Ferrle. Coach Fred 
Ferrle and Al Scmcnko will be held 
In .reserve. 

The Beachheads of East Haven, 
featuring the play ot.DonMcKinnel, 
will meet the Greenblat five of New 
Haven in the opener at 7:30, The 
game will be .a regulation contest, 

A: week from • Sunday, the Motors 
quintet will bring the Kokomo 
Clowns from Detroit to the gym, 
in line with thoU- ractloo ot br ing
ing only the best., , , 

Stone Church 
Nips Saints 
In Overtime 

Last Saturdaj ' Night on tho L, M. 
C A. court the East Haven Congos 
of the Old Stone. Church provided 
cne ' 0 fthe season's most startling 
upsets, conquering St. Luke's In ah 
overtime battle, 47-40. Paced by big 
Dave Marsh, the East Haveners 
showed brilliant passing and shoot
ing ' form. Entering the game tresli 
from a victory over last year's 
cliamps, tho confident St. Luke's 
team received a jolt early in the 
game, when the East Shoremen 
j u m p e d ' t o an 11 point bulge at 
half-time. 

Ill the scccnd half, however St. 
Lugo's unable to penetrate the East 
Haven zone, started sliooting with 
phenomenal, accuracy from out
side, ' llie gap between the teams 
was quickly closed. 37-37 and the 
game went into overtime. During 
the extra period. East Haven's 
player-coach, Frank Tarboll, chalk
ed up six. straight points to send the 
New Haveners down to a 47-40 de
feat. . • 

'I'lie box-score 
East Haven (47) 

f/if Eugene ."Chick" DeFlllppo, a 
m w graduate-of B, H ! High in '42 and 
, j ' ( j Holy Cross in '49, wiiere he played 
Ui'w varsity football fpr 3yrs was home 
h fj for the holidays. Mrs. DeFliippo, 

t^'j the former Anne Caporde, of Clay 

Lehr 
Poulton 
Tarboll 
Marsh 
Schump 
Corbett 
Berlepsch. 

Total 
St. Luke' 

Brooks 
Taylor 
Livurd 
Powell 
Eoliins -

Total 

G F P 
1 1 3 
2 1 5 
5 0 10 

11 3 25 
. 0 0 0 

. 1. 0 2 
1 0 2 

21 5 47 
i (•10) 

' . G F P 
. 3 0 6 

5 , 0 10 
3 0 0 
6 2 i'4 
2 0 4 

19 2 40 

Street, New Haven, accompanied 
her husband. 

"Chick" Is presently on tho 
faculty of Cranwell Prep. Lenx 
Miss., instructing history and head 
coach of football. He reports tha t 
the ereat open spaces are a 
paradise. 

ALSO 

SHEET MUSIC 
Today's top tunes in piano and instrumental 
arrangements, and classics that are ever 

bEue 
246 MAIN STREET 

p o p u l a r 

lote sic Shop 
TEL. 4-5870 EAST HAVEN 

MASSEY'S RESTAURANT 
33 MAIN STREET, BRANFORD 

EXCELLENT FOOD AT LOW PRICES 
BOOTH AND COUNTER SERVICE 

OPEN DAILY AT 6:30 A.M. 

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
' CLAYTON MASSEY, PROP. 

Our compiote servicB includes—Roupholstering 
and repairing box sprjngi and matlresiei — 
Modern end enHquo furniture refinishing—end 
slip covers—all at moderate cost—and all ox-
pert wortmanshlp. 

Let US rC'do your furniture with 
Airfoam that new luxury air 
cushioning 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 

BOWLING 
Action was spirited' In tlie Holy 

Name league, rolled a t tho West 
End Alleys en Tuesday night bu t 
no major changes were experienc
ed in the > loop standings despite 
scmo ground lost. 
STANDINGS AS OP JANUARY 10 

G W L 
45 33 12 
45 31 14 

St. Elteaboth 
St. Clares, 1 
St. Vincents, 1 
St. Augiisthies, 1 
St. Vincents, 2 
St: Clares, 2. 
St. Bcrnadettes 

45 
45 
39 
45 
45 

30 
21 
19 
18 
17 

IS 
18 
20 
27 
28 

ShakeujprWihs 
League Joiist. 

For Branford 
^„„.>.. ..,.>,..... . . . J . . ., uu. ov,.. A shake-up h i tho starting p c r -

sparked the Senators to a two to isonncl of b r a m o r a High'Beiiuol's 
one verdict , over the Braves. Tho; iJ-i'-^^^tan luam, lollowmg its do-
former footballer compiled his i •'•-'^i' "K," ,^ ' ' J ' "" ' '^ of East, Haven, 
total on games of 127, 131 and 04 .accumpl i i l i ed , its purpose., a t l l i c _ , . . , , . . _ .. ,_ . . . . . . . 
Top man on tlie opponent's score- s ta te armory on .'l-uesday .n ig l i t ,B lub ,and dolU was Ed Gustafson 

and 320 In lielphip tlib SockOrs,-.,, 
The • Yanks •z ipped ' to a three 

game win over tho Cards witii one 
334 individual effort setting the 
pace for the winners, Ben Mczzeskl 
set a 318 pace oh games of 85, 120 
and 113 as his Jiiates the liidtan.-s 
dropped two ganios to tho Dodgers 
but Sam easily outdistanced his 
total with a 255 total on tilts ot 
108, 101 and 146. 

DUgaii McCarthy's nifty''352 sot 

board was Ed Walsh who hi t a | when tlio U o r m t s completely: out-
208 totali one pin bettor than j classed Mlllcrd's ina ians to wUi hh 

I the M.P. Fire (Captain Charley easy D4 to 32 victory;before a fair 
••2" I witkowsky. ; •'• • crowd. ,. .• . . . , ; . :. 

St. Elizabeth's managed, to w l n | cl iarlcs Valuso's 331 w»s the top h* The win was tlie first for Bran-
two out of tliree from St. Clare's valuso Farms Boore as R, Wet-1 ford In the Houslonio League 
No. 1 team in repulsing the latter 's 1 more pinned li .346! to ta l - to allow I season, ., . . ' , : , 
bid for first place, Lou Piscatoiii | the Drlve-in coinbiho to eko a 2 to | s t a r t ing Wasliington, Coleman, 
paced ail the keglors with a 377' 1 verdict In the; ' tuesday l i ight | P.iul, Locarilo. and Long, Coach 
total stablishtd on game? of 121,' league. In the • Same olruit. T h e ' war ren Sampson utilized every 
122 and 134 but the aop' single; East Haven Cleaners smashed out | nvailublo Inch of height and sci'ap 
honors were won by Lorln Paradis , for the losers,;B;.i ;rolo ^was; lop offset Mllford's tali combine. The 
of the same Short Beach unit t man Anth tlie winners with 346 
with 136. Hugh Gartland's 363 paced I Bob Gillette's 346 total was not 
the two game losers. The Momau-! enough .tO' save the Sportsnion 

experiment worked well becausO 
Wilbur Washington followed the 
pa t te rn of play cf the Eastle con 

gain resident was consistent on i J.™'" suffered _a 2 to 1 beting a t I jpsj „„(} led the scorers with five 
- . - ' <"•> " " — J 121. J ; tlio iionds of tile East Haven Rod- ^^^^^ goal.'!. games ot 123, 110 . and 
Buechelo's 124 game" was the 
single effort ot the St . Clare com 
bine. 

The number 2 unit of St. Clare's 
Church, which; previously had 
copped but tliree tilts, rolled to a 
over St. Augustine's number'. 1. Al-
convinchig two out of three verdict 
though they dropped the first game 
486 to 514, they turned red-hot and 
hit tho night 's top figure in bowling 
596 against 498 in tlie second match. 
Their 542 took third game honors 
over the North Branfordites who 
smashed 517 to complete the upset. 
Meliilo's 346 total on games of 109, 
139 and 98 was tho top effort of the 
match. Johnny Lubeck's 106, 104 
and 123 for 333 was the best in 
dividual record of the Saint Augus
tine team. 

St. Vincent's number 1 team, 
closely following'the win pat tern 
established by themselves during 
the past weeks, again swept to a 
three game triumph. Their victtais, 
on Tuesday, were St; . Augustine's 
number 2, Minus pressure, the East 
Haveners used Frankie Messina's 
123 game as a springboard for the 
night's play and board a 52.5 to 454 
decosion in the opener. Jim Carr's 
118 distanced the field in the second 
game ' and the St. Vincent t^am 
ground out a 520 to 501 verdict in 
the middle contest. Continging their 
steady smasli ing ' they rolled 516 in 
the final ten frames to 458 for the 
Icsers. "Hni Carr's 121 was tho liigh 
point. 

Although Ed Stonick did not h i t 
an individual: game for top score, 
his anchor pinning on games of 00, 
114 and 111 made his 324 total the 
hottest three game effort of - tlie 
match. Tommy Walsh's 112 second 
game paced the North Branford 
field and his 280 was the top three 
•game effort,; North Branford used 
several substitutes during the 
night's aetion,; ,.... ;• 

Eddie Castiglionl's 340, three 
game total, set , the pace for St. 
Vincent's number 2 team for ' the, 
East Haven combine but St. Ber-
nadettc 's array gave them an early 
scare before bowing 2 to ,1 in a 
match which had little bearing on 
the standing of the loop leaders. 
I 'he top roller In the first tilt was 
Ted Plergostini whose, 138 bea t 
Castiglionl's 126 by a dozen pins. 
Tlie first game losers pinned 506 to 
554 before rallying twice to snatch 
the , verdict Jack Sullivan's 125 led 
the field in tho second contest but 
Jack DoFiUlppo's 129. gave • St. 
Vincent's the big bulge in the 
i-ubbber game. St. Vincent's hi t the 
maples for 503 and 549 in taking 
the last two contests. The losers 
pinned 486 and 477, 

After a good opening week a t 
Mike Vcmiett's Branford Bowling 
Center, the Silver Dollar league 
was unable to post outstanding 
scores Wednesday n ight and aver
ages suffered althougii not m a n y 

' tori ^ "ion for Harry Lewis was the high 
" ,MnM r,e t^in tt.nnl— 111 Tihinlnr^ n ?1'7(1 

radical changes ni 
occurred. 

Tho Standing: 
Yanks 
Tigers • 
Red Sox 
Indians 
Cards 
Senators 
Braves 
Dodgers 

the top spc 

'/ (i 
U 
b 
4 
4 
2 
2 

ts 

2 

i 
4 
b 
b 
7 
'/ Boiey Llpkvich 288 set could not 

up sot Bernle Crowley who rolled 
342 on games of 107, 130 and 105 as 
the Red Sox continued their bat t le 
tor tho top spot. Other good games 
were pinned by Walt Tamuievloh 
and Frank Carniak who tossed 311 

234 WHALLEY AVENUE PHONE e-3410 Ellablishod 1918 

Cut Lines 
• COSTLY AFTERMATH 

In *he waVo, of a polio opid«mic 

thousands aro iofl »lio must receWo 

medical caro for monttis and yoars. 

Tilis has caused 

an alarming drain 

on March ol Dimes 

funds. The load is 

heavier today than 

it over has been, 

Give generously 

to the .USD" March 

of -Dimes, January 

16-31, .to meet tho 

tremendous need. 

You should also be generous to 

the point of giving yourself a 

first-class, smart-looking haircut. 

The easiest way of doing this is 

to drop in to Tony's Modern Bar

ber Shop. 177 Main Street, East 

Haven, -

man of tile week in pinning a 379 
matcii for the lildians. 

Sal l anno t t i pegged a 3''o total 
as Gordon Frui t edged a 2 to 1 
declson over Wilson Auto Sales. E. 
Sanford's 327 was tho losers top 
try. - ., -

A new record was established for 
the Wednesday night league at the 
East Haven Alloys last :night ,wlicn 
the Rcdmen rolled spectacularly to 
post games, of 537, 570 and 553 in 
setting a match tbtftl of 1066, Stan 
Sokolosky pinned 364 on games of 
113, 126 and 126, Joe Dioull hi t 378 
in .striking games of 130, 131. and 
117 for tile winners, . , " 

In thfc Other games of thO night 

The first quarter was a hotly con
tested affair with the Hornets 
nvmaglng to oko alicad a t , the 
period's end for a 14 , to 12. lead, 
Washington set the pace through
out tlie first half when he collected 
four field goals and three, chai i ty 
tosses tor 11 points iat tlie half time, 
Tlio visitors could not but Uirec 
points Willie tlio Hornets kept up 
the merry ,whll, for a n even dozen, 
Tho count a t tlio midway point was 
20 to 15, Branford •. 

, The local's greatest total Was es
tablished In the th i rd canto when 
Lou Locarno and Blake Lolir scorch
ed, the nets to load a. smoking 18 
point assuit against Mllford's..6 

WEB'FEEIjL^SE. i 
6 P E N I N ( ^ ME^T 

. ,W.V George Mrijlianiis 
East ,.Haven High's. , Varsity 

Swimming team offioally'.: opened 
their lUbu season di'opplng a 40-35 
dcccfdon lo Merldfcn High School on 
Jan. 7 a t the New Hai)en Y; M, c . A. 

A nip and tuck .battle T\11 the way „ „ „.,_„, 
the Mcrldcnllcs copped t h e moot I are : Bobby Jlogan, Pete Russel 
by AVliinVrig tlio i inal relay. • - ' -

T i l e , only doublti winnei' for the 
;uh,and do ld was Ed Gustafson 

Who :c!iplui'td iionnrs, in the 40 yd 
ireqstyio" and -lOOyd backstroke 
Gustatson's t ime in the .40 was 21.7 
and in tho looytl' buck wAs 1:13.2 

.1110 oi\ly other winner for the 
Easties was Capt. Bob Rdgan wlioso 
2:10,8. won tlio 200yd freestyle race, 

•120 yd Modie'y Relay; Ist, 'Meriden 
(Hallback, Brett , ' Pickett) ; 2nd, 
E, H, (Coyle, P. Breton, Downer); 
'nme i;i5.a • 

?Ooyd freestyle: 1st; Rogan 
(E. H.)l 2nd, Peruta (M). 3rd Russell 
(E .H . ) ; winners ' I ' ime 2:10,8 

40yd freestyle: 1st, Gustaf-wn (E, 
H.); 2nd. H. Henry (E, H.V; 3rd 
Avery (M); winners t ime.21 ; 7 : 

1 Motor dive; 1st, Muir (M); 2nd, 
Munroo (E. H.); 3rd Pickett (M); 
winners points, 34,0 

100yd freestyle;'1st, Peruta (M); 
2nd, Rogan (E, H,) 3rd, Russell 
(E, H.; winnofs time liOO.2 

Tony's Barber Shop took a forfeit on ly Gates .could find the hoop 
match from petruccl's Garage but 
in a consolation games Fred Angoio 
nearly topped Dave: aurovlch who 
rolled 119, 105, 105 for a total of 
329. Aneelo's n o ; 104 and 101 
measured to a 324 total. 

The East .Haven Church League 
played Monday n i g h t . .was . hotly 
contested with, only one team, the 
Browns, paced by H. Johnson, regis
tering a clean sweep, Jolmson lilt 
327 tor his ,night 's .work Dudley.of 
tho Indians accounted for 313 pins 
in the defeat. Jack Nyiiolt,pinned 
330 as the Cards dropped two to 
the Braves wlio were sparked by J . 
Mazur's 341 effort. The Phils took 
two from tho Yankees as Ai'den 
carded 349 against; R. Wards 308 
total. " -'u . . , 

Robinson's 320 was the outs tand
ing score In tlie matcli between tho 
Reds, and the Giants. The letter 
copped the duke 2-1 but Sleglna's 
top 320 total was below t h e Robin
son boy by 9 pins. • , , 

East Haven High was represented 
by Ray Stanio, Ronnie Scaia, Jack 
Clark, Jack Moliiio, F rank Stod
dard, Bin Calrus and JooGrlgnan 

with any measure . ot accuraoy 
against the racy Hornets. Tlie scoiic 
a t the three quarters Wfts Brahford 
44, Milford 21. Sampson rolled on 
aiid underclass 'quhUet made up of 
Haywood, Paul, Massoy, Purceli and 
the senior, Atkinson, in the last 
frame and al though they were out
pointed by one, 11 tb 10, they 
provided the fireworks In the bris t i -
li'(g action, 

BRANITORD 
Wa.shlngton. 
Lelix 
Coleman 
P a u l , 
Locarno 
Gordon, 
Long 
Atkinson 
Purceli 
Mnssey 
Haywood 

(54) 

MILFORD (32) 
Gates 

, . „ McCloud 
in their ma tch against Cross High I Grlllin . 
in the New Haven Y. M. C. A. iMoloskl 
alleys, Wednesday;; ' Corcoran 

P 
6 
4' 
4 
2 
4 
0 
3 
0 
2 
0 
0 

24 
F, 
4 

, 3 
0 
0 
0 

F O 
3 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0, 
0 
0 • 
0 
0 

"o;; 
F G 

2 

Sncll , 
Carroll 
Cappadona 
Anton 
Knapp 

Branford 
Milford 

10 12 32 
12 18 10—54 
3 0 11—32 

100 yd Breastroke: 1st, Cros th-
walth (M) I 2nd, Bret t (M); 3rd P . 
Brereton (E H,); winner's thne 
1:22.7 ' • 

100 yd Backstroke; 1st Gustafson 
(E. H.); 2nd Hallback (M); 3rd. 
Coylo (B. H.); wlnner'sitime 1:13.2 

IflOyd Freestyle Relay; 1st 
Meriden (Arnold, Orosthwalth, 
Westcott, Avery); 2ndE,H. (Munroo 
R. Henry, Downer, H. Henry); t ime 
1:28,0 

Members of the swimming squad 
•e: Bobby Jtogan. Pel 

Prank Brereton, Paul Ao^, Art 
Monroe, Dick Coyle, Doii Downer. 
Harold Henry, Dick Henry, Bill 
Qravo.'i, Jack Young, Ed Gustafson, 
.Toiin Bogaort, Garoner Lelghton, 
Joe Sullivan, Pete Zingereila, Jack 
Terrace, Gordy Reed, Dick Carofano 
and Art Rosenquist. 
• EAST HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL 

SWIMMING SCHEDULE 
J a n . U—Warren Harding 

Bridgeport 
J an . 14—West; Haven 

NH. YMOA 
Waterbury 

N.H. -YMCA 
N.H. YMCA 

Jan . 20—CrOsby 
Jan . 25—Hillhouso • 
J an . 28—Wilbur Cross 
Fob. il—Bristol N.H, Boy.'s Club 
Fob. 4—Bridgeport Central 

N.H. Boy's Club 
Fob. 8—Wilcox Tech 

. Meriden 'YMCA 
Feb. 15—Sacred Hear t Waterbury 
Fob. 17—Naugatuck Naugatucfc 
Feb. 22—Hamden N.H, Boy's Club 
March 1—Middlotown , 

N. H. Boy's Club 
March 4—State Championship 

Man learned liow to make paper 
from wood by watching the wasp. 

A cord of seasoned wood kill 
give as much hea t as a ton Of coal, 
and leave about ono-quartor the 
amount of ashes 

'Aitftttitmml M 

From where I sit... / y Joe Marsh 

Why Scoop No Longer 
Works Here 

T, 
13 
8 
8 
5 
0 
1 
0 
0 
4 
0 

•Q 

54 
T 
10 
7 
0 
0 
-0 

Scoop Itlnko pnid lis n fricmlly 
cull lit (he C/nrion's iilllce Insl wcok 
nnd wo were tnlliInK iilioul when bo 
wns n reporter licrc. 

"ncmcmbcr how mnd I got when 
I found out you wuro writing that 
election atory I'iglit from your 
desk?" I nskoil lilni. ''Anil how I 
mndo you got out nnil lonrn whut 
a shcrllt'B Job was ailJabouf!" 

"I auro do, JDO," naid Scoop, ';i 
wanttVthilhlc you for'ledaliliig hio 
tho'hitt.tHt(lt'—i)\iUlng on my imt 
and nnillnB out tho facts, that is." 
ThciV \vo bolli liad n good laugli 
because ho found out so mucli that 

dnrn if lio didn't run and gobj] 
elected alicrilt himsolfl 

From whqro I sit, wo should Had 
out the fnclB hcforo wo try lo talk 
iiboiil nnything. When wo do.wo'ro^ 
inclined to bo more' tolcrnht..' i 
•we're apt to undcrstnnd n llltio 
moro nboiit tho other fellow's prct-
cronco tor", sny, his pollllciil condl-
doto or for n IcnipcrntD glnns ot 
beet now and then. I sny, If you 
don't wnnt lo get tripped up, don't^ 
Icnp to concluuionst 

^%uu^ 

Copyriehl, 1050, Vnilcd Slates Brewers f oiiniofion 

] 
Mmce4?m SIRW 

"I've parked my worries in a littFe 

safety deposit box—where I keep my 

Farm Bureau insurance policies. 

"All my family's insurance — life, 

f i re , auto, accident and health, 

and personal liability — I get at the 

friendly, oiie stop Farm Bureau insur

ance office. It saves a lot of time — 

and dickering. 

"And rates? You can't beat 'em — 

and often you can't tie 'em. 

"What's more, the policies are non

assessable, and the claim service is 

quick and fair. 

"For me, it's Farm Bureau insurance 

right down the line. 

Farm Bureau Mutual Automobile insurance Co. 
Farm Bureau Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co. 
Homo Office —Columbus, Ohio 

Phono Thit Agent, or Mail This Coupon 

Eric S. Gustafson 
" * AGENT 

746 Chapel Street 

61 Morse Place 

New Haven, Conn. 

Telephones:, • -

OffIcfe 7-5997 Residence 4-1570 

ERIC s. GUSTAFSON; 
Farm Ouroau Insuronco Companies 
746 Chapel Street, Now Haven, Conn. 
Genlla'mtni ; 

-'Don't f t m* wrong—' t 'may not buy ony Inturanco, but I'd tike to liave 

flomt Informotlen en —* (cliock ont or moro),; , 

I I Aulo ( I llfo I I FIro ( I Accldont and Heollh ( I Farionol LIcibIN 

Ity I I H a l l . I I Burglary and Xobbory. . 

Nome^ 

Addro l l -

•'lit 

'I 
i , 

! 

If 
111 
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NORTH BRANFORD 
CONGREOA-riONAL OIIURCII 

Ilev. B. C. Trent, P u t o r 
Miss Ethel Mnynard 

Orsanlst and Choir Director 
11;0U Morning worship 

0:45 Sunday School 

and 

ahd 

4th 

zioN EPISCOPAL cnuRcn 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L. Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Sorvlco 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, ist, 3rd, 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Sundays 

Church School will bo held at 10 
o'clock in the Rectory with in-
stmotlona given by "Rev. Francis J. 
Smith and Mrs. Smith. 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R, C. CnilRCn 
, Rov, John J, McCarthy, Pastor 

Frank Frawlcy 
Organist and Oholr Director , 

Mrs. Charles Donadlo, assistant 
Masses 7:00 - 0:16 

- Mass, 8:00 Northford Congrega
tional Church , 

Religious instruction will be held 
on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock. 
Dominican Nuns from Now Havon 
•will instruct. 

The annual mpetlng of the North 
Brantord Congregational Church 
wos held on Monday night ,ln tho 
chapel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Carr, 
,formorlyj of Sea. Hill Road, have 
moved Into their newly built home 
In Wilton, Conn. Mrs. Carr served 
for the past year, and was active 
as registrar of the Democratic parly 
member of the Loaguo ot Women 
Votdrs. 

Mr and Mr.5. Frank 11. Snow of 
North ^trect loft ~ on • Sunday to 

MY ARMY OCCUPATION 
spend the remainder ot the season 
In their winter home in Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Wlltmer or 
West Pond Road left recently for 
Florida where they plan to remain 
for a two month's vacation. 

Forlc-Munson 
Mrs. Ruth Mumon ot 60 Dorman _̂_̂  ^_^ _̂  

Street, New Haven, announces the gignifig^nt action possible began 25 
engagement of her daughter, Jane, yjjrs ago. Although women had 

By James T. Reynolds 
When tho President on 12 June 

1048 signed the bill which became 
Public Law 025, he established the 
Women's Army Corps and Women 
in the Air Force. For the first time 
inhlstory these organizations be
came regular parts ot tho Military 
Establishment. 

•Ihe planning that made this 

to lienry Forte, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cavallerc Forte of Mill Road. 

Among tho post holiday festivities 
was a party for tho small children 
ot tho members of the Mothers' 
Club. iTho party was held at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Batty of 
Northford. 

Mrs. Alphonse Ruthkowskl of 
Foxon Rod opened her home on last 
Tuesday evening for a party for the 
members of the Mothers' Club. The 
next rogulor meetlnB of the club 
will bo held at tho homo of Mrs. 
John Barsott of Route 80. This will 
be the first regular business meet
ing of the year, 

The Board ot Directors ot the 
League of Women Voters ot North 
Branford met at tho home of tho 
president, Mrs. Frederick DaVIs of 
Old Ppst Road on Toesday, aftei*-
noon. „ , , . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kuloske ot 
Totokct Road have returned from a 
month's trip through the West 
where they visited their two daugh
ters and families. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Loventhal In Los Angeles, 
neo Florence Kuleske, and Mr and 
Mrs. Leslie KIsh. nee Rhea Kuleske, 
and daughter, Carla. 

Mrs. Aldcn J. Hill ot North Street 
was one of tlie guests at the recent 
afternoon tea in the home ot Mrs. 
Donald Sawteile of Sachem's Head. 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Short 
Beach was a recent luncheon guest 
at the home of Mrs. Hill. 

Mrs. E. Frederick Ros.s of Main 
Street entertained a large number 
of local and out of-town guests 

long been used in the Army as 
nurses, it was not until World War 
I that much constructive study was 
begun as to how women could be 
utilized in tho over-ail design for 
national defense. There were two 
good reasons why such a study was 
not made earlier. First, man had 
not learned to mechanize warfare 
to a point at which It demanded 
more manpower than the country 
could provide. Second, women were 
skilled in few duties which would 
have been useful to any branch ot 
the Service. 

There were a tow cases, however, 
where women had formed small 
groups of relief workers—some of 
them in uniforms of their own 
devising—which, in an army's 
need, became virtual auxiliaries. 
Such a group was the nltormed 
women telegraph operators of the 
Civil War. But there was a very 
clear distinction in the Army's and 
public's mind between emergency 
aid from these women and the In
corporation into the'Army of women 
with military duties and discipline. 

In the late 10th aiid early 20th 
centuries, however.' the ndustrlal 
revolution brought women into the 
office and the factory. To support 
tho new Industries, tho conception 
of a nation's manpower was ex
panded to Include Its womanpower 
as well. Even then there remoined 

ALL MAKES... 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co. , Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

considerable doubt as to the value 
of women as military employees. 

Tlio establishment of the Army 
Nurse Corpe In 1901 was the United 
Stales Army's first experiment in 
enlisting the aid of women workers 
Nursing had long been a field in 
which women admittedly excelled, 
but long and bitter struggles were 
required of the nurses in England 
and in the United States before 
public opinion yielded the point 
that reputable women would serve 
with the armies Nearly half a 
century passed before the Military 
Services actually utilized women 
workers other than nurses and in
corporated them in the Armed 
Forces with full military respon 
sibllltles and benefits. 

The first step toward.that end 
was made in 1017 when Oencral 
Pershing requested 100 American 
women telephone operators who 
could speak French, and recom
mended that they be uniformed. 
This request was approved and the 
women were sent to France as 
civilian contract employees with 
privileges very similar, to those ot 
the Army nurses. Similar groups 
were sent overseas, under civilian 
contracts, by the Quartermaster 
Corps and the Ordnance and 
Medical Departments. At the same 
tlmo, more than 5000 women were 
serving overseas . in numerous 
civilian volunteer welfare groups. 

During the year 1020 and 1021 we 
find the first ilraces of a concrete 
study of the utilization of women 
In the MllltaiV ;Servloe when the 
Army War CoUege Included studies 
In its curriculum son "The Conserva
tion of Manpowet by the Utilization 
of Womanpowir.j! 

Then camel ^earl Harbor. Tht 
Nation was faced with a serious 
manpower problem, making exten-

from New Haven, Hartford, and slve utilization of women a 
Boston over the holidays. nccess ty. In May 1042 legislation 

Tho Ladles Sewing Society met Providing for a Women's Auxiliapr 
last Wednesday In tljo chapel for a Army Corps was approved and in 
regular session A picnic dinner was Ju'V the actual training began. 
enjoyed at noon. Mrs. Frederick It took less than a year to prove 
Harrison was the hostess. that a corps of women working in 

Totoket Orange will meet on the Army rather than with tho 
Tuesday night of next week. Tlie Army could better reach Its full ef-
suggcsllon box will be Introduced fectlveness, and on 1 July 1943, the 
by a program entitled, "What's On President signed Public Law 110. 
Your Mind?" Tho annual report will 78th Congress, which established 
bo given. Refreshriaents will, be the Women's Army Corps and made 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. It a part ot the Army of the United 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barker, States. It remained in the status 
and Mrs. Stephen Rose. until the pas.sage of -the recent 

The Confraternity ot the Rosary legislation making women a part 
win meet on Wednesday evening of ot tho Regular Military Services. 
this week In tht town hall. The new la^^^in^ovldes that during 

The March of Dimes Campaign the next two years the hUmber of 
will bo held In North Branford be- women in the Regular Rtmy and 

1 tween January 15"-and 31. Residents in the Regular Air Force may be: 
are urged to be as generous as pos- Army 500 officers — 76 warrant 

' siblo as the funds have been en- officers — 7500 enlisted women. 
llrcly depleted, by the recent Air Force: 300 of f l e e r s - 4 0 warrant 
epidemic. ' officers — 4000 enlisted women. 

\ Still the one fine car, 

in the low-price field 

Test Drive the '50 FORD . . . at your FORD DEALER'S 

Wilson Auto Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD * , 

•'iih-

After two years the strength may 
be two percent ot the authorizet. 
commissioned, warrant, and enlist
ed strength ot the Regular Armj 
and the Regular Air Force. 

The limitations placed by law on 
the number of women to be accept
ed by the Army and the Air Force 
allow the key note policy of qualltj 
Instead ot quantity. They allow tht 
forming of a muclcus ot highly 
qualified women, and the offering 
to each of a carrer in the Military 
Services. The training and ex
perience gained under career plann
ing will be such as to enable these 
women to obtain an understanding 

i.and appreciation of both the rights 
and responsibilities of citizenship in 
our democracy, which, together with 
specialized training, will Increase 
their value to their communities, 
wheter they return to civilian life 
or continue that career with the 
Military Service. There Is offered to 
every women who meets tho high 
character, physical, and mental 
standards necessary to qualify for 
membership In the organization, an 
opportunity and a challenge. 

Age requirements vary with 
service Women between the ages of 
18 and 35 arc eligible to apply for 
enlistment. Applicants who have 
not reached their 21st birthday will 
bo required to furnish written con
sent of parent or guardian. Women 
who have had prior military service 
can apply for enlistment provided 
their age docs not exceed 35 plus 
the number of years ot WAC service 
since 1 July 1043. Women who have 
never been In the Service must be of 
high school graduate level, and 
must be unmarried at the time of 
enlistment. 

A woman who Is presently serv
ing in the Women's Army Corps, 
Army o fthe United States, whose 
age Is greater than 35 years plus the 
years of honorable active service In 
the WAC subsequent to 1 July 1943, 
may request a waiver, provided she 
Is recommended by her detachment 
commanding officer and section 
chief as to chcaracter, skill, and 
the potential value of the applicant 
to the Service. 

Women currently serving in the 
WAC, AUS, In enlisted status who 
apply for discharge for the purpose 
of enlistment or reenllslment the 
following day in the WAC or WAF 
win be enlisted In the grade held 
at the time of such discharge. 

Enlisted women serving In an ex 
tended WAC, AUS, status, if 
separated priod to expiration of ex
tension with an honorable dis
charge, may be enlisted In grade 
within 90 dalk after date of dis
charge. 

Former enlisted women honorably 
discharged from the Women's Army 
Corps, AUS, subsequent to 12 May 
1945, who apply for enlistment on 
before 4 January 1949, may be en
listed In the grade held at the time 
of such discharge. 

Vfomen who qualify may enlist in 
the Army for two. three four, five, 
or six years, and In the Air Force 
for three,'four five or six yearqs. 

All recults are required to take 
basic training as folUows: 10 weeks 
for the Army at Cahip Lee, Va.; 11 
weeks forthe Air Force at the Lack
land Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Tex. Following basic training, 
women may be sent to school tor 
specialized training in fields such 
as medical technician, communica
tions, administration, finance, food 
service, radio, or photography. 
Women wh6 wish to further their 
education may earn college credits 
by taking extension courses offered 
bv the United States Armed Forces 
Institute. 

Wacs and Wats are entitled to 
the same rights, benefits, and 
privileges as male soldiers, with the 
exception of certain dependency 
benefits, and promotions follow tho 
same pattern. 

The opportunity for assignment 
to responsible and Interesting duty 
Is excellent. "Personnel experts are 
studying the proper utilization of 
women—the serious scientific study 
to evaluate and analyze the skills 
and training ot f omen'so that those 
particular skills and acquired train
ing can be properly utilized in the 
overall military picture. 

There will be an opportunity for 
many qualified women who have 
advanced through the ranks to 
attain commissioned status. Women 
may apply for enlistment form 
civilian life for the specific purpose 
ot attending Officer Candidate 
School, provided they will not have 
attained the age ot 28 at the time 
of entrance Into OCS. If accepted, 
they begin Officer Candidate train
ing immediately upon successful 
completion of basic training. 

Wacs are serving and will con
tinue to servo In Europe and the 
Far East. During World War II, 
nearly 18 percent ot the Army's 
100,000 Wacs served in Bermuda 
Germany, England, France, Egypt. 
India. China, Ceylon, New Guinea. 
Australia, Hawaii, Labrador, British 
Columbia and Yukon Territory, 
Leyte and Luzon in the Philippines, 
Japan, and Korea. 

Besides travel opportunities, all 
the advantages of careers in the 
Army and In the Air Force are now 
open to women who enlist In the 
WAC or WAF, including retirement 
benefits, educational opprotunltlcs 
and chalices for steadv advance
ment. 

Tlie record ot the Wacs diurlnr 
the recent war Is one in which the 
Nation may take pride; Now thr 
Wacs and the Wafs are looking tr 
the future; embarking on P 
venture. 

M. P. Rice Company 
Names liVitkoivsky 

The M. P. Rice Hose Company 
No. 2 held Its annual meeting on 
Monday night and announced the 
election of the following officers 
tor the coming year: Captain 
Charles Witkowski: 1st Lt., Eugene 
Mezelskl; 2d Lt.. James W. Tobin; 
secretary, George Ehlert; treasurer, 
Edward Brannlgan; steward John 
T, BUney Jr.'. • . • •, \ 

CLASSTFTEU ADS 
HELP'WANTED 
BUY - RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 $1.50 WORDS c r V / / f'OU'̂  
or LESS 3 v J f TIMES 

Ont Time 

Clatsified Adveriising Must Be Prepaid 
For ad over 25 wordi, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5;00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING fcO. 

PHONE 8.2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

N O W IS THE TIME 
TO B U Y -

TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF BRANFORD 

BARGAINS 
$3500 to $ 15,000 

Ban R. Lydick 
Shore or Town Realty 

PHONE ANYTIME 6.824! or 5-9744 
BEN R. LYDICK, BROKER 

902 CHAPEL ST. N E W HAVEN 

t 
mMEDUTE DELIVERS: Iron Ena

mel DralnlMiard Sinks, snd lAva-
tories; Chrome Bran ToUet Ao-
cessbries; Copper Oatter and 
Leaders; Rooflnc and InanlsUoau 

THE CONN, PLinVIBINa AND 
LtTMBEB COMFANT 

I7M State St.' New HaTcn, Owuu 
Tel. T-tZ9« 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PIANO—Class and Private Les
sons. Teacher with College De
gree In Piano. Call Mrs. Merrill, 
East Haven, 4-2837. 1-26 

NOTICE 
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town qf East Haven will be In ses
sion on the following Saturdays 
from 9 o'clock A.M. until 4 o'clock 
P.M.: Saturday, January 7, 1950, 
Saturday, January 14, 1950, Satur
day, January 21, 1950, and Satur
day, January 28, 1950. 

Said hearings will be held at 
the Town Hall, East Haven, Con
necticut. 

Board ot Tax Review, 
Town ot East Haven 
by Frank S. Clancy, 

1-12 1st Selectman 

LOST—Passbook No. 15328. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 1-28 

REMODELING and ALTERING 
of Women's and Men's clothing. 
Wo specialize In Relining, Re
pairing, Refitting and Remodel
ing the clothes in your wardrobe 
you no longer can wear. Towne 
Clothes, 291 Main Street, East 
Haven. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFQRD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, January 4th, 
1050. 
Estate ot CHARLES HUDSON 

KpTT late ot Branford, In said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 

TWIN PINES DAY NURSERY— 
Trained teacher. Nursery activi
ties. Excellently equipped, large 
playroom. $1.00 'a day with 
lunch, 9 till 3; 75c, 9 till noon. 
Branford 8-3467. 

W A N T E D -
In or near 
4-3934. " 

-Three or four rooms 
East Haven. Phono 

2-2 

to present their accounts properly 
attested, wtlhln said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
Indebted to said Estate are request
ed to make immediate payment to 

Wilfred T. Nott, Administrator 
Address: 69 South Main St. 

Branford, Conn. 1-25 

A V A I L A B L E F O R Mending or 
Baby Sitting. 28 Winchester Place 
East Haven. Phone 4-1224 2-2 

R E N T W A N T E D - J u n l o r exe
cutive, wife and three month old 
son desire two bedroom unfur
nished apartment In East Haven 
Phono 76-5236. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss 
PROBATE COURT, December 28, 
1949. 
Sstate of ELIZABETH SVEDA 

RENNER late of Branford, in said 
District, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the 
District of Branford, hath limited 
and allowed six months from the 
date hereof, for the creditors ot 
said estate to exhibit their claims 
for settlement. Those who neglect 
to present their accounts properly 
attested, wltliln said time, will be 
debarred a recovery. All persons 
indebted to said Estate are re
quested to make immediate pay
ment to 

John Renner, Administrator 
Address: 150 Harbor Street 

Branford, Conn. • 1-26 

PAINTING AND PAPERING 
Your home is your fortune. Make 
It one that all who live in It can 
be proud of. Let me help to beau
tify It by painting' and papering 
at the lowest rates. Douglas C. 
Welch. 8-3588. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

NEED 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 

REASONABLE, RENTAL PRICE 
PHONE MRS. EDWARD EVIS 

8-2666 

Reliable Man 
WANTED 

FOR NIGHT V /ATCHMAN 
with good references and re
liable. Steady job. Good 
pay. Apply any time during 

day. 
ASHLEY SHIRT CORP. 

Tel. 8-3793 Branford 

%25 in Merchandise FREE! 
OrganiiB homo clubs among Youf frtandi, 
cO'Workers or neighbor!. Memberi gat 
froe gift with each $10.00 purchais. You 
get $25. in goods tor each 10 member 
club. Nationally advertised goods. Send 
for tree catalog and complete details. 

M A Y LORDER CLUB PLAN 
270 Doric Ave. Cranston 10, R. 1. 

HAYCOCK POIN'T—BRANTORD 

Shore Front suriimer residence 
with private beach. Adaptable lor 
year round use. Large porches. 12 
rooms. (5-5-2) Fireplaces, 2 fuU 
baths, 2 extra lavs. 3 sleeping 
porches. Full basement. Trlplo 
garage, etc. Magnificent view of 
Thimble Islands. Ask for Allan 
Loeb. . 

S. LOEB & SON 
Est.- 1906 . 

"Super-market for Homes" 
(11 Brokers) 

Tel. 7-4278 106 Elm St. 

NO'nCB ( 
The Annual Meeting of the New 

Haven County chapter of the Na
tional Foundation tor Infantile 
Paralysis, Inc., will be held on 
Tuesday, January 17, 1950, at 4:00 
P.M., at the New Haven Depart
ment of Health, 161 Church Street. 

Iva V. Hlscock, Sc.D. 
Chairman 

W. 

STEVE PRUSSiCK 
GARAGE 

E(?UIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

Moin St. Tel. 1-9315 Branhrd 

A Wallpapor 
Insplratlanl 

" Q u e e n A I M M " 

CHINTZ 
jarapl* •r »— m at 

ievr th«¥rro«aN* 

lae. "'lloydJ 
4S W a i t 4>th St. 

N . w Y « r k 1 t , N . T . 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORAHGE 

C'j 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSiS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVENl 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY Combined With " n i e B r a n f o r £ ^ R e v ^ 

FIGHT 
POLIO 

EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1950 
TWO DOLLARS PER YEAR . 

EDUCATION BOARD ORDERS 
TWO THOUSAND HEALTH 

REPORTS FOR CITIZENS 
BUILDINCTBOOM R̂AGES " 

HERE, RICCIO REVEALS 
IN DECEMBER REPORT 

iDr. Rocco Bove 
Is Chairman Of 
Heart Campaign 

Two thousand copies ot the report 
ot the Health Survey Committee 
win be printed and distributed by 
the Board of Education It was de
cided at the semi-monthly meeting 
Of the Board of Education held at 
the Board Room In the high .school 
last Friday evening. 

The report, over twenty five 
double spaced typewritten pages, 
deals .with public health in East 
Haven, particularly In the public 
schools. Its contents were prepared 
by Dr. Ira V.-Hlscock ot the Public 
Health Department ot Yale and 
was authorivsed by East Haven re
sidents over a year ago, Mrs. Arthur 
Connor, a member ot the Board ot 
Education and a prime mover in 
the survey, said today. 

The printing Is being done by 
Joseph Sutherland ot East Haven 
and will talce about three weeits to 
prepare, Mrs Connor said. Even
tually It win be distributed through 
the Town Hall. 

Th^ report as head by Mrs. Con
nor last Friday, concerns itself with 
the general sanitation conditions 
ot the • town. Dr. Hlscock's rpport 
thoroughly reviews the health con
ditions ot East Haven schools and 
some recommendations are offered 
for Improving the public health 
nursing department. 

It is hoped as a result of tlie re
port that a Health Council can be 
set up in town to work more closely 
with other health offices ot the 
town. 

Two new arrangements will pro-
babl.v be organized within the 
schools sliortly. Thev call for the 

Arthur Rlcclo, Building Inspector 
tor fiBst Haven, said this morning 
that there is no lessening of the 
building boom according to the re
ports tor December wiilcli were re
viewed by the Zoning Commission 
last Thursday evening. 

Building permits to cover es
timated construction costs were ap
proximately $40,000, the town of
ficer revealed, about ^22,000 more 
than for the same period ,a year 
ago when permits i^ere Issued to 
cover $17,700 ot construction. In 
1947, 29,000 worth of construction 
was Included In the building per
mits. In 1946, $41,695; 1945, $23,150; 
In 1944, $350 and In 1943, $8,800. 

Only In 1946 was .there more 
building Indicated thai} at present, 
Rlcclo said, and that was a post 
war boom year. . I 

A further indication ot Increased! 
construction here is his unofficial 
tabulation tor January which until 
this morning indicated that per
mits to cover $38,900 in estimated 
building costs have already been 
Issued. 

The report shows East Haven to 
be growing by leaps and bounds, he 
concluded 

Zoning Board 
And Planners 
MeetTonight 

Capping a week ot Intensive action 
the East Haven Zoning Board and 
the Town Planning Commission 
will meet jointly In the Hrsl Select
man's Office this evening to take 
further steps to rezone the town. 

Following a joint session la.<>l 
Thursday at whlcli time aieas ot 
the town were reviewed with an 

towards creating new ' • -

MATHEW ANASTASIO PLEADS 
FOR POLIO CAMPAIGN SUPPORT 
FROM EAST HA VEN RESIDENTS 

BOOSTER CLUB SPONSORS ^ 
TOWN-WIDE MEETING AT 

AUDITORIUM FEB. 6th 

Indus-
trial areas within the town limits. I tore uon 

On Sunday six members of tlie Sanford. . 
- - . . . . . . „ , „ „ ,.„„vinirl Tlie campaign, continuing from two groups toured the town seeking 

sites itor both heavy and light 
manufacturing concerns, many ot 
whom have indicated an Interest in 
settling In East Haven. Areas in 
the Coc Avenue section, the West 
End and north of the Railroad 
tracks merited further con.sldera-

— • i"v,i.,vit'o ..session will 
ot the 

L1UUIV.1 1 1 1 . . . . . . . 

lion and tonight's session 

Legion Show 
Boarded For 

February ^ 
Tlie .second anniml Minstrel and 

Variety show ot the Harry Barllelt 
Post, American Legion will be 
given In the high school auditorium 
on Saturday evening, February 4lh, 
it was announced loday. 

The show, which was well receiv
ed last year Is based on local talent 
with a few exceptions purtioularly 
In the opening nv\niber which will 
present tlie Kockettes ot tho New 
Haven County Home. Harry Tom-
iln, tamed Connecticut magician 

I'-eoiuury u ii.iu.,B.. - win be aiVother entertainer and an 
will be a. part of^thc $0,000,000 1950 All Girl Band from the Naugaluck 
vinnr. Mmnalan df the American is the third outside prosentatlon. 

— . - - . . _ . . . I I 

Ln.sl year's record Infantile 
mu-rtly.sl.s epidemics virtually drain
ed the nation ot Us March ot Dimes 
epidemic aid resources, Matllew 
Anastnslo, East Haven Campaign 
Director tor the 1960 appeal, stated 
today. 

stressing the vital Importance 
ot a record March ot Dimes this 
year Mr, Anastaslo said that ox-

A tiiwn-wUle nieetlng, under the ponscs tot patient care .In 1849 
A town wiuL 11H...V' B, soared to $31,000,000 and by last 

Joint sponsorship of U e '"8 g - a ^ / ^ ^ ^ ' d wipid out_^treasuries 
school facuely and the East "ovu i j^^^l chapters In 43 States and 
Booster Club, will be conducted In Uj^g^^ 
the nudllorlum ot the East Haven "Appeals tor omergency funds 
I'own Hall, Monday, February 0, at l poured Into the National Founda-
8.15P.M Itionfor Infantlln ParalysB from 

' In answer to the appeal for added these chapters," he rcportcdj'' AC 
suPBoinnd intereat in high school the,height of the epidemic.'$100,-
a f f l c s this ihove is directed t o w - , 0 0 0 ' w a s being spent every 24 
S r d c r e i t l n g an organlzatlpn with hours for patient care alone 

Dr. 
1)11. UOCCO llOVl 

_ . . Rocco Bove, Ea.st Haven 
Health ofiicur, will head the East 
Haven committee sponsoring Hie 
1950 heart eamuaign. He .will be 
assisted by Mrs." Michael Arabolos, 
Paul H. Stevens, Mrs. Joseph. E. 
O'Connor, Mrs. Eric Doluzn, Snlva-
tore LongobardI and " " - • -Mrs. Alvin 

theoower and ablliy to provide ado 
quale backing to the actlv ties of 
all youth programs In town, not 
merely In tho high school system. 

Mr. Carl Garvin, principal ot tho 

We all know that Ihfanllle 
paralysis Is one ot the most ex 
pensive diseases to fight, iboth in 
Its acute and convalescent stages. 
Conllnuhifi' care tor thousands tills 

February fl through February 17 
will be a. part of'jthc $0,0 '"" 
heart campaign dt the 
Heart Association, will which the 
New -Haven Heart- Association is 
aftlUaled Dr. Bove tsioneot 12 dis
trict, chairmen. IJarold^F. Woodcock 
-"...,no OI! r>nnriil chairmnn of the 

Otherwise thirty ""nibors wiU 
constlttaelliemakeup^ot^the^Uiow 

.serves as eneral' chairmnn 
area drive,, 

In a stalement^oday Dr. Bove, , ,„-„,„„. 
said, '.'The tight, to control heart ^^c^Jlj-j;. "̂ .'l̂ ê' dlJec'lor 

tor the 
Sal 

H l g h s X o l , has added l;lsapprov-lye7rwhi^vcr^^ In 1049 is 
ai to the creation ot a town group estimated at $20,000,000. 
whose interest would work to the Kesearch Needed _ 
full advantage of all boys and g rls | "Added to this will be the un-
ot East Haven. Mr. Garvin has iilgh unown cost of caring for the 
hopes ot seeing all former East thousands unhappily destined to 
Haven High students to answering bo stricken In 1950. Wo do not 
thiScall, a s u p tonow, noc l l or thas ^^^^^vi liow serious tills years epi-
beon made to Invite the high scliool demlc will bo, but we must be 
alumni into a working group, with prepared for any cventuaUty, 
deulgns of keeping hi contact with And we must prepare now by giv-
thelr former alma mater. This can i,,,, ^Ith Increased generosity to 
be tlie opening needed tor the for- ii,j 1950 March ot Dimes," 
mallon of such a group. I California and Texas, both hit 

Actually, the East Haven Booster heavily tor the second 8Uccos.slyo 

which 
hours. 

Named as end '"'̂ " , 
producUon were Joiin cra^g, j j ; - ^ ! cu;b7s"only"fullllling its obligation 'ySar,"an"d'Minnewta received the 
Carbone Andy DcPataa^ana j a c ^ L ^ ^^ constitution, in assisting In {̂ p 'amounts of epidemic aid al-

Town Health Officer, 
BoVe. 

SablTshmeiit i,t the Stfices of a ,„J,'L iJn buld in^ permits for De- town. . ^^ ^Mn. said. "The t lght . to control heart Brcrcton. The 0 recvor •» ^--''^Y'^ 1 '̂̂ atters pertaining to the younger "^^t $2,500,000. to these three 
sc to i l nh^Sclan and a school nurse. 1̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ following Permit-s I Tnose who made I he tout on b^^^^ nation's leading cause U^hn Bayen o ^ l i e New iw^^^^ Sut-'genorallon. Since , iUor ig lnaUon states alone. North Carolina. 

l U s S e r s t o o d that the prellml- 5^y^°^herpurposes: nine cesspool day _were: ^''^s', Selectman i r a '= l '=7°"° ,u^n, DeP'' i^"=^lJta? of Now H^^ years ago. the BoosUr Club m j ^ ^ ^ a great number ol 
irvmOTes to procure the necessary '°/rmit" seven cleanout pei-mlts, s . ^ a ^ ^ = °.eorW M=Maj'"'Vf,Jĝ \'̂ ^^ community. , Support /or^ the as - standing director oi "fw^ 'e^aed , has centered its, Mtlvlty on boys ^ases in 1048 but was • relatively 
iJsonnel Imve already been | Permits, s^^^^j^^ Pe-™ s. one Zoning -Commission ar̂ d v . ^ ^ ^ soclatlon's. program ot^mny^Uy^ \ ?!}?«A,„''"„'im'fn,.''pcbr5ary perf or-1 under .14 years of age.^BahebaU__ha8, BparoA.last ."ear,„oaUed,fo_r_almoBt 

M e " c f r £ l f f ; S t s ' : T i V S e ? S l m a f 
permits, Iourteen_P_ermitsi;or street j j h e ^ « ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

Commlssloi^er. Albert Q^^m o n i™ -^.; .Uhich it was run,.,, > ; , , •,, • uve, " ' " 

% r S e l p r c ^ e m ^ i a . m . t 

the First 

nary 
personnel 
started. 

Tlielr work will provide a close as
sociation wlfh the proposed Health 
Council, Mrs. Cfonnor'said. 

In general-the report's contents 
were dlvuioed by'Dr. Hlscock early 
last Fall at a town meeting hold 
here "..„-?--" ' 

'He was assisted in his efforts by 
" Dl'. Rocco 

excavations, 
licenses, and 
Ing licenses. 

: i : 

Red noses.... 

Funeral; Rites 
For Rose Baby 

Held Saturday 
Funeral services tor Suzanne 

Rose were held from the W. S. 
Clancy Funeral Home In East Ha
ven last Saturday morning. The 
child, only ten months old, was 
tound dead by Its mother who had 
left the child In a carriage on the 
front porch of her brother's home 
In Branford Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. George Rose of 59 Tuttle 

'-- had been 

Plans for the fiftieth anniver
sary party of the East Haven Fire 
Department are cancelled. Chief 
Ernie Hansen tells us. The plans 
fell through when not enough ot 
the veteran old timers would enlist piace, East Haven who had Been 
their aid to make the program an visiting Inside the - house,' found 
attractive one. her daughter "lifeless and blue." 

•__• ,:. , . ' ~ ^ , . „ . , , Four policemen used an Inhalator 
The chief is readying East Haven JQ^ more than an hour In a vain 

tor the coming meeting ot the New effort to revive the chlld-

priority with his department. 
Indicated In a letter to the : 
Selectman last v/eek. 

CHIEFS RAISED 
AT WIGWAM ON 

MONDAY NIGHT 
The following new chiefs of Pe-

quot Tribe, Improved Order of Red 
Men were raised to office at the 
meeting held Monday night In the 
Main Street wigwam: prophet, 
Mathew Anastaslo; sachem, Peter 
Llmoncelil; senior sagamore 
Slhiscalchl; junior sagamore; 
RUbln; collector of wampum, ; 
Tlnarl; chief of records, A 
Milano; keeper of wampum. Benny I Mathew Anastaslo. 

uary-i 
the cause of heart." 

JUNIOR FRIENDS 
HOLD MEETING 
NEXT SATURDAY 

The Junior Friends ot Music will 
hold their January meeting on 
Saturday atternoon'at 12:45 In the 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

The program will feature com
positions ot eelhoven, Cadman, 
Souza," Liszt and Johann Strauss. 

Haven County Fire Chiefs Emer
gency Plan to be held here February 
21. 

T h e r a . w i l l be a demonstration of 
fire fighting, particularly on oil 

• fires. The methods ot combating 
the blaze will be handled by the 

'Gulf Oil Company 

& T e l ( i r = " s a g ^ ; o « ^ 

talent who have olready con
sented to take part aro Norma 
O'Hldy. Pat McDuff. Phoobe Clark 
and Evelyn Watrous. 

Eddie Clifford will bo the Master 
of Ceremonies and Ed Slmonl will 
be at tho piano. 

Five skits are mcluuea m •••'• 
show and a titty voice chorus win 
offer a tine background to tho solo 
numbers. 

The company has been rehearsing 
every Sunday afternoon since early 
November and will meet again this 
Sunday afternoon at Legion qutir-
lers. .' • 
'I'heie win be piano, violin, clarinet 
and accordion selections. 

All children In music or music ap-
—'"11"" oro Invited to attend this 

been lhe''marh"obfect, because ot ti^ooTntin"'in~"WfiioIlOTimftriw •/, 
.usual Bags.'tho lack ot laollltlea and finances: 1 ' ' n v T l i e a ^ v bWiilSr after-cato 
i^lll_b.eheara.,Hpweve£,,lhisjrowam^^^^^ 

' h care of patients,is impcra 

Would bo Ohio to 'do_ wonders In njuat be odntlnflifT at « # « y e r - l n 
town, provided) that ^the necessary <,re„5(n„ pace. — , ' 
Interest was at liond. This Is thei „n , , - | „^ ^^n nnsf 12 vnnrR " hn 
object of the meeting February 8.1 fu^'ng y.iJP % % " , . ? ' 7 " ' „ l ' f 
Innumerable men have already f?'„ ,", '„„"'^„t|"H°'J„ 11,? ,̂ ?»„ 
signlliod intentions of adding their ,V,?i„V,'\fi ft hundred tImusand 
names to the list of supporters of "'' "o" jJL'"^.'''„?",'?"" "'ousand 
any bonallde town group who had,™"*™ ^"•^.'^f''.'^™';, , , 
tho Interest and welfare of our _ , AcllvlUes listed 

' - ' '- —~..."„iv,nrl Funds also must be allotted for 

itore i^uii-1 m . ^.. _._ , 
I Ihe Great preclallon are Invited to 

I meeting. par""i" ""'i 
alsn welcome 

. our I 
youth at heart. It, is encouraging | - —.-" —;; -. , , 
•? . ...,- - - n — t - w i l l form the education of orofeasional person-

I nel, he said. The dlsease^^ seem.'! to 
to, note this, as theSe 
nucleous ot the proposed organlza-1 ••>;', .... .̂— — 
lion. I have changed its pattern • and 

functions of the' W e o d out to more areas, Anastaslo 
There explained, so that more medical The complete 

l O r t bU I C V l v t 1/1.._ 

Mrs. Rose left her child on the 
porch at about 1:30 P. M. and 
went m the home of her brother, 
Robert Doohan of 1 Haycock Place 
Indian Neck, according to Capt. 
Leo Morawskl ot the Branford 
police. She tound the baby sllU and 
apparently asphyxiated at about 
3.30 police said. 

Dr. Dana Blanchard, medical 

Milano; Keeper 01 wuiiiHum. «.,....., . 

EAST HA VENTONSORIAL AR TIS T 
UPHOLDS SHOP RETAIL SELLING 

Among those from East Haven I '-"•,'^'""* .j",vr-T"Vt. 1. 
...« , M ; „ „ „ ^ thB Fire Chiefs meet-h?''i"";£'"' ^̂ "̂  '''^''^S'"^?,^?]' ''t^S? 

I „, rtpnt.h unknown the child migVit 
iWho attended the Fire Chiefs ot death unknown result ingof N ^ Haven County at Pros- ^t^^e been asphyxiated as a resui' 
p ^ t on Monday were Frank Stokl- QJ - a type of oyerwhelming Infec pe«t 
dard, Julius Korn, Harold Collins, 
Thomas Hayes arid. Chief Hansen. 
•' There was an Interesting revela 
lion in Child Lite Magazine which 
hit- East Haven's news stands on 
Tuesday. One of the bigger attrac
tions Is a pictoral story by Mrs. Carl 
Garyhi, wife ot East Haven High 
Sohbol's principal. She Is adept in 
the art'Of picture taking and her 

.husband Is equally as rabid a fan 
Good thing come in numbers for 

also on Tuesday, the Garvins Icam-
', ed that their daughter, Faye, had 
''received a mark of plus on her 

biology exam at New Haven 
.Teachers CoUeje. 

Robert O'Brien of this town has 
part in the coming Teacher's College 

• production, "The Wizard of Oz." He 
win be part of the sawhorse. 

Frank Sullivan of East Haven al-
Rjotary on Tuesday at wliich time 
tended the New Haven meeting of 
John Gamble of Gamble and Des-
rfiembership. 

Town Jeweler Anthony Marino 
mond Company was taken into 
hopes to be in his 218 Main Street 
location next to the First National 
Store by Feb 1. In preparation tor 
grand opening he's In New York 
this week on a buying trip. 

The Nash Brothers are movlnB 
East Haven's oldest business, (lie C9 
vear old E. U. Coal & Oil, founded 

Jty the late ex-strocer George H. 
- Atwaterto the 218 Main Street lo-
. cation. They tell us the degree days 

to date are 3190 which is consider
ably lew than normal. 

D. Thomas Onofrlo, Tommy's 
Furniture Entreprenesur, arid Herb 
Llpshen ot Kiddle Lane make their 

lion" or a 3n ui a heart condition 
Police reported that Mrs. Rose 

called friends in' East Haven who 
went to her aid. On arirvlng they 
summohed Dr. Richard L. Rosen
thal of Branford. Police were 
phoned at 4:03 and Sgt. Anthony 
Ifkovlc and Patrolmen Clinton 
Russell, Fred George and Dina 
Panaronl responded with the in 
halator. Dr. Blanchard, who was 
also called to the scene ot the 
tragedy, said that the child pro
bably was dead when found by its 
mother. 

Suzanne was the Rose's only 
child. Mr. Rose is employed by an 
East Haven grocery store. 

Eleanor Paulson 
Heads Riverside 

Civic Association 
The Rlvei-.'ilde Civic As.sociatlon 

held Its annual meeting in the homel ""i"=" u..u .^-^ 
ot George Olsson, 037 No. High' "lore height so . . — 
Street. Rejiorts were read and the. away from that distasteful old stool, 
following officers were elected toi^n ^ue ttlme that day came and I 

''i«o.,„r T>tini-1 went on learning more about barber-
Time went o n l finished high 

- - - • • — but 

following story was released;As^.ong^a.srm^usJ^r™ialnas^a|ir-

found the spot, set up a Iwo-chair 
shop and opened for business In 
January. 1939. Words can never des
cribe the thrill I got out of the re
ception I was. accorded from my 
friends on opening day, and tlie 
days that followed. Their loyally 
and friendship drove mo on until 

, The 
In the January Issue ot the Bar
ber's Journal It was written by 
Frank Me.sslna and tells of his ad
ventures In retail selling. The edllor 
found the story fascinating and 
complete, starting when he was— 
a little shaver. 

By Frank Messina 
.uess I was desuned Jo become ^ believe it or not, I actually learn-
^Zf,\^r^\iX:You see, I was ed to love the barter proesslon I a barber from birth: You 

actually born In the rear of a bar
ber shop thlrty-slx years ago. Don't 
get me Wrong. 'I'Ue exact place of 
my birth was In a room definitely 
not a part of the shop, but in the 
same building housing the barber 
shflp. Then, to make sure that I 
would not throw oft that destiny, 1 
was sent into a relative's shop to 
learn the trade at the age ot nine 
years. Barely able to reach the 
customer, my lather constructed a 
stool for me to stand on. The sight 
of a little shrimp reaching up as far 
as he could to lather a recUnlng 

have a warm spot in my heart tor 
It today. After all, didn't It give me 
my selt-support and Independence 
and the material things I have to
day? 

times a prospecllve Improvement 
llzzled and I threw 11 away rather 
tlian keep it despite Us usolessness. 

During the war I worked alone 
during the day, rather than hire 
the has-beens or mediocre barbers 
that were left at home. It was In
deed* a grueUlng grind, as business 
was rushing for me. Evenings I got 
some much appreciated reUef from 
my former full-time co-workcp and 
friend, Bill Norbllo, who was a | {.he 

employed in a local wor 
lime 

BUI really had a tough factory. 
time of It, also, working at two Jobs, 

Found Relict From 
Strain of Standinj; 

"Che effects of-an average 1? hour 

embryonic "group Is legion. There uApiunniu, o^ v..„. — 
could bo more things accomplished exports were needed in moreplaccs 
than can be Imagined. A partial list In 1010. March of DInies funds 
would go something like this: as- provide scholarships and fellow-
Blst In all matters pertaining to ships for the training of these pro-
scholastic and athletic development fesslonal workers, he said, 
or local youngsters; promote inter-1 Mr. Anastaslo also listed these 
est In high scliool sports; provide activities ot the National F'oundji-
annual banquets for aU sports lion and its chapters: 
teams ot the high school, at which special polio aid teams are sped 
time awards of trophies gnd letters] to epidemic areas at the request 
are made to all (not Just^seniors), of local and state'health authori

ties to help organize treatment at 
local polio centers. • 

Six National Foundation sup
ply centers, strategicany /situate^ 
across the nation, keep Vital equip
ment on hand and refidy for ship
ment. In tho first ten- months of 
1040. there were 047 special ship
ments ot respirators, as compared 
ito 143 in aU of 1048. A total of 605 
[hot pack machines was rushed from 
these centers tohospltals up to mld-
Oolober,' 1940, as compared to 146 
in an of 1948. • • 

Not one, emergency request went 
unfUled When equipment ran out, 
new machines were purchased. Lost 
Year, the National Foundation pur
chased 130 new "lungs," at an 
average cost of $1,500, and 279 hot 
pack machines at a cost of $300 
each. 

deserving participants. These are 
a few. but most Important, ot what 
a sl/.eable town organization en can 
accomplish. 

An effort Is being made to con
tact every alumnus of the High 
School, asking tor his attention 
concerning this meeting. If, by any 
chance, any are overlooked, an open 
invitation is extended to attend. 

Will Convene 
1 On Wednesday 

Business was a success^trom the j^g^ look Its toU. My legs 
art. and it was not long before I ^ ^ ^ ^ l̂ g out. and rather than 
,und It necessary to put In a third ŝ , profitable buslneps, I 

a s UK UUUlu vw . u . . . --
patron was always good for a laugh. 
That Is, for everybody but me. I 
hoped and prayed for Just a little 
mnrfi height SO that I cound get 

serve this year: Mrs. Eleanor Paul
son, president; Mr. John Crescenzl, 
vice president; Mrs. Elsie Roberts, 
secretary and Mr. George Olsson, 
treasurer. 

Chairmen of various committees 
wlU have a list of their assistants 
to be presented at -next months 
meeting which will be held In the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelle-
her. 891 North High Street at 8 P.M. 
Tuesday, February 31. 

The committees named: Ways 
and means. Mrs. Helen Bassett; 
.•=unshln ,̂ Mrs. Paul KeUeher; mem
bership. John Crescenzl, and im-
provement. Blandlng Klngsford. 
annual trips to the New York Furni
ture show around this time 

start, 
found -- -
chair for week-end use, 

IVlany Clianges Are Made 

business there were a few things 
set out to-do. Barber's for years 
monotonously followed In the foot
steps of their predecessors and con
temporaries. •I.'hey had to have 
nitliv cuspidors around the shop. 
Thev never tried anything new. 
What w a l r o o d for the^ oldtlmers 
was good enough for the present 
generation. At least, that was he 
trend of thought. Bo. the first 
change In mv shop was to omit im. 
cuspidors. WHEW! what a re«ef, not 
to have those things around Every 

school!" preparing" for college 
mSslng It because of the depression, 
^111 operatlng^thc.trusty scssors I v o u u v y . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^, 
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' " - ' - " ""^urtaTeM^^'ed^Tl S t H d ^ g t W r a t e ^ Û^̂^̂^̂  
. a l t e r What I dld_or, n their ^XZ^opiTj^^l^ 

Iroduced to our Profe«"on. J / ther 
bought or seriously considered It. It 
^ I d off. It showed my patrons that 
I was at least tryin.' to give them 
the best that was available. Many 

give up IV i-.w.. , .. 
thought'Up and designed a seat that 

., , would hook onto the barher chair. 
Now that I had mv own place ot I Before I ever got it to tho produo-
...„„». .!,„.•„ ,,,01-0 n tew things 11 lion stage one of my supplymen, 

who knew that I was Ipterested on 
the subject, brought In one ot the 
several barber seats on the present 
market for a trial Ho never got 
it out of the shopagaln. It-was Just 
what I wanted. In fact, I purchased 
one more for my co-worker, Joe 
Mancini, who had been dlscharEd 
from the service shortly before and 
had come Into my employ -Im
mediately afterward. I did npt want 
Joe to feel the tortures ot .too much 
standing. We both are gratetul to 
be able to sit as we work. We both 
took a mean ribbing for many weeks 
about our "bikes," until the novelty 

The Garden Club ot East Haven 
will convene on Wednesday ater-
noon at 2 o'clock In The Hagaman 
Memorial Library Auditorium, Mrs. 
John E. Croumey will preside. 

Mrs. John Tlrpak has planned a 
demonstration of the art in mak
ing Tussl Mussles and she will be 
assisted by Mrs Thomas Fcnton, 
Leverett Clark, Francis Flood, 
Arthur W. Hannaway and Frank 
Lalne. Mrs. Thomas Fenton will 
read articles on this subject. 

Mrs. Earle R, James, Chairman of 
Horticulture, will speak on the 
"Legends ot Christmas Plants" and 
late winter pruning ot shrubs. 

The tea chairman, Mrs. Amerlcus 
Aceto, will we assisted by Mrs. Sher
wood Chamberlain, Mrs. George 
Sullivan and Mrs. Roy Hotchklss 
with Mrs Paul Goss presiding at 
the tea table. 

A floral centerpiece for the tea 
table will be made by Mrs. Sher
wood Brousseau. • 

long hours and low pay 
not for me. But. fate deemed 
otherwise. No matter what I did 
how hard I tried. I Just could not 
find a way out. I was chained to a 
barber chair so it seemed. 
Decides to Open a Shop' of His own 

Then, in the warning days of 
1038, I made a very hasty decision. 

wore uii. 4.V a.......u . 
not other barber shops within miles 
of our place that have these seats, 
because many new patrons, upon 
entering the shop, would stand and 
gaze at the sitting barbers, What 
a mistake barbers are maHIng in 
not considering their welfare when, 
for such a. small Investment, their 
lees and feet would have a good 
chance to remain healthy. 

Continued nei(t week 

Mrs. John P Barclay of Edward 
Street left yesterday tor Clearwat
er. Fla.. where she plans to remain 
a month. 

The Amanford Legion Auxiliary 
wUl meet Friday eveiihiB at 8-30 at 
their club rooms In Thompson 
Avenue; All members are requested 
to be'present, 

Francis Sanzero 
Funeral Service 

Slated Friday 
Military services for Francis P. 

sanzero. formerly ot Main StreoR 
Kast Httven will be held Friday 
mornInK from the W. S. Clancy 
Funeral Home on KIrkham Avenue 
at 8:30. A solemn Requiem High 
Mass will be offered In St-y'"eeny^ 
Church at 9. Interment will be In 
St. Joseph's cemetery in Water-

''"'S'e son ot aeorpe Sanzero and 
the late Anna Muttfia, Sanzero died 

™ ? ^ ' a f n i t ^ r a n o f^^r lcr^mr 

^Slt'VrSi?L3li|S 
the Russell council. Knlghte ^o£ 
Columbus. He was employed in the 
Yale Branch of ihe New Haven Post 

'̂ 'e^Sd'̂ erhî  rather, he is survived 
bv three brothers; Joseph ot 
Boston"?^ James of Ne* York Wty 
and George, Jr„ of- the -U, s . Army. 
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